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Train Rdbbery Loss 
Nears $7 Million

Kennedy Baby Dies, Victim 
Of Dreaded Lung Condition

LONDON (API—Known loasea 
in history a greateat train rob
bery approached the $7 million- 
mark today.' Scotland Yard and 
police of 14 counties hunted the 
gang that ambushed the Glaa- 
gow-London mail train.

.As bank after bank reported on 
the cash shipmanta seized by 
bandits at a rural junction Thurs
day, the total climbed to 2.472.000 
pounds ($6.921.0001.

Unofficial estimates placed the 
loot at a sUggering 3 million 
pounds ($8,400,000).

Most of the loot in the holdup 
near Cheddington, 40 miles north
west of Lon^n. comprised used 
banknotes. British paper curren
cy. The currency, still negotiable, 
was being s h ip ^  by banks to 
London to be destroyed.

The Midland Bank said its loss 
* ran around 500.000 pounds ($1,- 

400.000). The National Commer
cial Bank of Edinburgh estimated

iU loss at 320.000 pounds ($896.- 
000).

The National ProvitKial Bank 
said it had 1.064.000 p o u n d s  
($2,979,200) in the second coach. 
Barclays announced it lost S14.000 
pounds ($1,439,000). A spokesman 
said "H may be a little more but 
we are insured.”

Three other banks reported 
smaller losses

Rewards offered by the Post 
Office, insurance companies and 
banks for apprehension of the 
robbers clim b^ to a total of 
60.000 pounds ($168,000).

The gang of about 15 masked 
bandits halted the 10-coach “ trav
eling post office”  before dawn on 
a lonely stretch of countryside 40 
miles northwest of Londm. The 
bandits overpowered the two train 
crewmen in the locomotive, held 
postal sorters in the first two 
coaches at bay, and escaped with 
120 bags of registered mail, in
cluding gems and quantities of 
negotiable banknotes.

Good Rains 
Spot County
Welcome showers, varyiitg from 

sprinkles to as much as 1.2 inch
es, dotted parched and thirsty 
Howard County last night. While 
the showers were neither suf- 
fidently heavy nor general enough 
to come near solving the farmers 
and ranchers drought problem, 
they were nu).st welcome.

“ The rain we got,”  commented 
Arthur Stallings, Lomax, “ was not 
all we needed but it will do a lot 
of good. I had about half an inch 
but there were other areas near 
the Lomax Community where the 
rainfall was much heavier.”

The same views were expressed 
by cotton farmers in all parts of 
the county where rain fell.

The showers built up during the 
evening and in Big Spring struck 
about 4 a m. The U S. Experiment 
Station here reported 31. EIm - 
where in the city, the rains 
ranged from a tract to as much 
as .60 inch. The heaviest rains in 
town aeem to have been in the 
southwest comer. South Haven and 
Western Hills each reported 80 
and at City Park, nearby, half an 
inch was gauged.

The temperature Thursday aft
ernoon was a sultry 100 degrees as 
the clouds began rolling up. The

NEWS DIGEST
NUCLBAK TEST BAN TREATY

The research on perfecting 
techniques for detecting nuclear 
underground explosions is going 
•head at full a p ^ ,  an American 
scientist says. A breakthrough 
could lead to a complete ban on 
nuclear weapons testing.

See Page 6-B

Republicans demand that Pres
ident Kennedy prove that the lim
ited nuclear test ban treaty will 
increase U.S. security. *

Sec Page BA

Modifications being made on 
clear submarines aa a reeolt of 
the Thresher tragedy are sloviag 
the U.S. Navy's plan for a quiek 
buildup of the Polaris fleet.
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temperature cooled briskly under 
the impact of the cloudy skies 
and a breeze generated as dusk 
fell. When the showers moved in, 
the mercury sank to a comfort
able 68 degrees for one of the 
coolest nights in some weeks.

Friday dawned cloudy a n d  
damp. There was promise of even 
more rain and the weather fore
caster at Midland held out hopes 
new showers would build up dur
ing the day.

The Texas Electric Service Co. 
switching plant, on the northeast 
side of town, had a trace Thurs
day while the downtown plant re
ported .20 inch.

Heaviest reported rains were 
along the Glasscock-Howard line. 
Lee's Store had better than an 
inch and Wednesday afternoon had 
received .40 These rains helped 
crops in that area importantly.

The Luther Community had .90 
inch. Vealmoer reported half an 
inch. Fairview had .40. Only a 
trace fell at Ackerly, and Knott, 
according to Rufus Stallings, got 
from .20 to .30 inch.

The B r o w n  Community, just 
west of Knott, had a trace last 
night but enjoyed .4 inch Wednes
day.

West of Big Spring, on the Wil- 
kerson Ranch, .40 inch had been 
gauged at 8 a m. and it was still 
sprinkling at that time.

Howard County Junior College in 
Big Spring and nnost of south and 
southeast segment of the town had 
from .03 to just a sprinkle. In 
the extreme northwest comer of 
the county, the gauges at Vin
cent showed .20 inch.

No rain fell at Coahoma. How
ever, south and east of Coahoma 
In the Chalk Community, Texas 
Electric Service Co. g a u g e s  
showed .40 inch and it was still 
showering at 8 a m. Forsan had 
.29 inch.

TESCO reported thaUthe gauge 
at Morgan Credc. (Colorado City 
Lidte) showed .09. Colorado City 
had .77 inch mostly Thursday. No 
changes were reported in any M e  
levels—Colorado CHy lake stood at 
elevation 2066.40; Champion Creek 
at 3066.90 and Lake J. B. Thoin- 
«  86 2264.30.

Tensions Fall 
On Wall Street 
After Report
NEW YORK (AP) — Tensions 

abated in Wall Street today follow
ing the final report in the first 
exhaustive investigation of securi
ties market practices since the 
1930s

But brokers, mutual fund man
agers and others in the securities 
business rerognized there probab
ly will be tighter supervision from 
Washington, and some changes in 
ways of doing things.

Except possibly for the mutual 
fund segment, the financial com
munity found little unexpected 
Thurs^y in the third report on 
the two-year inquiry by a  special 
staff of the S ^ r itie s  and Ex
change Commission.

Sharp criticism was levelled at 
high pressure tactics used by 
some salesmen of mutual fund 
shares, notably part-timers said to 
have employed highly emotional 
appeals playing on “ fear, pride 
and patriotism"

The report also questioned sales 
fee collection patterns in the sale 
of contractual (installment > plans, 
methods of routing brokerage 
business by some funds and what 
it deemed potential conflict of in
terest situations that could favor 
insiders over shareowners. ^

The federal investigators added 
to earlier recotiunendations for a 
closer SEC rein on self-regulation 
of organized securities markets, 
such as the New York and Ameri
can Stock Exchanges.

In a letter of transmittal to 
(Congress. SEC Chairman William 
L. Cary indicated the next step 
will be a series of meetings with 
securities industry leaders.

These would seek an accord on 
additional controls and improve
ments. especially those within the 
powers of the SEC. the stock ex
changes. mutual fund industry 
and the National Association of 
Security Dealers, which oversees 
the over the counter (harket for 
unlisted stocks.

Cary said he had no plans to 
ask for legislation at this session 
of Congress, but a couple of pro
posals would be advanced next 
year.

A bill embodying recommenda
tions based on the first special 
staff study report has passed the 
Senate and awaits House action.

The latest report caused no im
mediate stir on the stock market, 
wlwre prices inched higher late 
in the day.

Plane Crash 
Kills Three
McALLEN, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

persons of a prominent Ivdinburg 
family died today in a plane 
crash at the edge of the McAllen 
airport.

1T»ey were Dr. Vance DeForrest 
Hoffmaster, 48; his wife, about 
45; and daughter, about 16.

The twin-engine Piper Apache 
had taken off 20 minutes earlier 
for Denver, where the family 
planned a vacation. The doctor 
informed the airport he was re
turning because the plana was 
losing oil pressure.

The plane crashed into a flood 
control levee. The wreckage did 
not burn.

10 Applications 
For Chamber Job

ABILENE (A P )-T en  applica
tions have been received for the 
job of the executive vice presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

The place is being vacated by 
Fred Husbands, who will work 
for the National Cottonseed Prod
ucts Association at M e m p h i s .  
Tenn.

Bill CoUyns of Midland, who 
hea^ a committee screening the 
applications, said Thursday his 
committee reviewed the list of ap
plicants at Colorado City today. 
Names were not disclosed.

Hundreds 
Flee Gas
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

chlorine gas leak from a tank car 
OR a siding near a chemical firm 
sent hundreds of residents from 
the residential-hKhistrial north
east area to a number of hospitals 
today.
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EVERYBODY LOVES A PARADE
Evan Wray Worran, only 3, ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Worrtn, 1707 Lancaster, finds 

Thursday's rodeo proctssion onfrossing

Crowd Braves Weather 
For Rodeo's Opening Night

President Sees 
His Son Expire
BOSTON (API —  The baby son of President and Mrg. 

Kennedy died early today from a dreaded lung efisease 
which overpowered hi.s heart. The President stood just 
steps away when his son’s 39-hour fight for life came to 
an end. Patrick Bouvier Kennedy died at the Boston Chil
dren’s Hospital Medical Center at 4:04 a.m, (EOT). Presi
dential press secretary Pierre Salinger told newsmen of 
the baby’s death at 4:26 a.m.t------ -----------------------—----------

Despite a double-barreled jin x -  
threatening weather and a partial 
electrical blackout for much of the 
evening — the initial night's per
formance of the Howard County 
Junior Rodeo Thursday offered 
2,000 cash customers abwt every
thing they might ask in the way 
of thrills and excitement.

And. as is the history of such 
rodeos where the entry list is long, 
many of the best times scored for 
the night were those clocked in 
the runoff eliminations staged aft
er the show proper had closed and 
the bulk of the fans had gone 
home.

Only a hatMlful of dyed-in-the- 
wool rodeo fans stayed with the 
officials and contestants as the 
after-show eliminations proceeded. 
The lights were turned out around 
2:30 a.m.

FAULTY CnCLTT
A faulty circuit in the flood

light and loudspeaker system de
veloped trouble early in the eN-e-

ning. The result was that only half 
of ths bank of floodlights burned 
for the earlier psrt of the show 
and ths leather lungs of Dub Bry
ant. announcer, got a real work
out. From time to Ume. the 
sweating workmen, toiling to find 
the fault, would think the prob
lem solved, the switch would be 
thrown and the entire bowl would 
be momentarily engulfed in dark
ness.

Eventually the short circuit 
causing the trouble was located 
and repaired but by that time, 

had hoveredclouds which had hovered om- 
niously over the arena all evening ' Rene Arredon^. El Paso, 
sent in a gusty wind and a few | after the main show and

contenders found the going hard.
ONLY ONE RODE 

Only one rider of eight who tried 
the bareback broncs wound up 
with a score. Zeroes were scored 
for all others. Billy Wells, Odessa, 
stacked up 178 points to hold the 
honor as the only rider of the 
night to stay in the running. A re- 
r i^  is due Johnny Shields, anoth
er Odessa cowhaiid, but he didn't 
take it last night.

James Shepard. Austin, who is 
leading the AJRA in calf roping 
for his age group seemed a cinch 
to take another first in that event. 
He turned in a respectable 128.

rode 
tied

'M i

scattered rain drops. The rain did 1 Shepard's score. Terry Riddle of 
not build up to any significance' Odell, whose 13.7 was second high 
but It did drive some of the Tans time in the show proper, was 
home before the show was over. nosed out by another late rider, 

_  , . . . . .  Handley Driver, Big Spring, who
The stock provided for the ^ r e d  13 5. J. W Bremer. Mc- 

show by the Aufill Rodeo Prodiic-' wound up with the next spot 
era -of Lubbock was rough ■"(j^vviih 15.8. Other riders found the 
tough and many of the youthtul^(.,,y„ , p ^ y  hard to handle.

The result was a stack of pretty 
high times.

In the barrel race event, all of 
the best times were sco^fd by aft
er show riders. Jewell Campbell, 
El Paso, and Mary Fuller, Aus
tin. with 19.1, were tied for top 
honors. Barbara Jackson, CMorado 
City, and Lolly Mills. El Paso, had 
second spot tied with 19.2: Shar
on Harrison, Big S|wing, with 19 4 
was next Sue Albin, Comanche, 
had a 19 5. time.

RILLDOGGING
Handley Driver, Big Spring, 

turned in a sensational 106 to 
easily score top honors in the bull- 
dogging event. All of the bulldog- 
ging was before the regular show 
audience.

Driver's nearest opponent was 
Terry Wall. Evant, who had his 
bull pinned in )4.7; Butch Ed
wards, Richland Sprigs, scored a 
flat 20 seconds: Skipper Driver, 
Big Spring, had 21.4: Steamer 
Swanner, Waco, 21.1: Leburt Sauls- 
bury, Datil, N M., 43 I; and J W. 
Bremer, McAllen, scorad no time 

Edwards, riding in the late 
rounds of the ribbon roping, had 
an easy victory with his 8.3 sec
onds; Bobby Davidson, Hlriilaiid 
Springs, was second with 8.8 and

at a hastily-called confer
ence In the hospital. Mrs. 
K e n n e d y ,  recuperating at 
Otis Air F'orce Base Hospi
tal on Cape Cod from the 
Caesarian delivery Wednes
day, learned of her son's death 2 
hours and 31 minutes later from 
her Washington obstetrician. Dr. 
John W. Walsh.

Mrs. Kennedy waa given a mild 
sedative and slept until the Presi
dent arrived by helicoptor from 
Boston at 9 30 a m.

The President spent 3 hours and 
10 minutes with his wife in her 
special suite at the big Air Force 
base and planned another visit to 
her later today.

Private funeral services will be 
held at 10 a m. Saturday with 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, Roman 
Catholic archibishop of Boston, 
celebrating the "Mass of the An
gels" in his private chapel. The 
Mass is a special ceremony for 
baptized babies.

Burial will be in the Kenr 
plot in Hoiyhood Cemetery 
nearby Brookline, Mass. It wiU w.- 
the first burial in the plot.

At Otis, Salinger said death was 
attributed to hyaline membrane 
disease, a membrane infection in 
the lungs and feared among pre
mature babies.

Salinger told newsmen of the 
cause of death while the Presi
dent was with his wife at ^  
Otis hospital.

FEW FEET AWAY
The President was only a few 

feet from the big breathing appa
ratus that held his son when doc
tors told him breathing difficul
ties had stifled the child's heart.

The President spent the night 
in special quarters of the medi- 
ctl center.

Only Thursday afternoon, doc
tors placed the child in the 
Hyperbaric chamber, a subms- 
rine-like device 31 feet long and 
8 feet in diameter, to aid his lungs 
to breathe. The apparatus is the 
only one of its kind in existence.

“The struggle of the baby boy 
to keep breathing was too much 
for his heart,”  Salinger told 
newsmen in a packed room at the 
famed children's hospital

The President's brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert Kennedy, who him
self became a father for the 
eighth time a few weeks ago, and 
presidential adviser Davis Pow
ers were with the President when 
doctors told him the boy was 
dead

PRK.SIDENTIAL VI8IT
In marked contrast to the trag

ic occasion, the presidential heli
copter settled down io ,Uie bright 
sunshine

It was the end of a sad journey 
for the chief executive to the bed
side of his wife, who had been 
through two days of worry after 
the caesarean birth of her child

The President completed his 
journey to hospital in a big white 
convertible. Contrary to his usual
ly informal, open manner of trav' 
el on Cape Cod. the President 
rode concealed beneath the car's 
black canvas top

He and his brother had to pass 
a battery of cameramen as they

walked BWiftIjr up; the few stepa 
to the hospital wing.

Members of the staff, patients, 
doctors and nurses craned out of 
windows in adjoining barracks 
buildings to catch a glimpse of 
the President as he arrived, this 
time in sadness instead of in the 
joyful mood that had followed tlie 
first hours of tha birth of young 
Patrick.

LOOKED 'HRED
The President looked tired. His 

face was unusually lined after the 
long ordeal that began with his 
dramatic race from the sumnner 
White House Wednesday and con
cluded with his sad overnight vigil 
at the Children's Medical Center 
in Boston.

Mrs. Kennedy had retired 
Thursday night buoyed by word 
from the President that their new 
baby waa showing improvement.

The President and Mrs. Kenne
dy spent more than two hours to
gether.

The PresMent faced ahead of 
him tho meeting with his two oth
er children, Caroline. SW and. 
John Jr„ 3 4 , who had expected 
and hoped for a new baby broth
er.

After his visit with the First 
Lady, the President departed 
with his two brothers—Atty. Gen. 
Robert and Sen. Edward — pre
sumably bound for the summer 
White House on Squaw Island, off 
Cape Cod.

Mlinger said other members of 
the family had been with the First 
I-ady before the President arrived. 
Her mother, Mrs. Hugh D. Auchin- 
doss, had been at her bedside 
much of the time since the birth.

' f

PROFESSIONAL FORM
YaoHifal re*#  g#r4amiar H#g calf M rapid tim#

Handley Driver, third, with 10 sec- 

(6ca RODEO. Pg. 6-A. CaL 4)

NEWS
BRIEFS

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — HsrHraae 
Arlene slammed into Bermuda 
today with 09-mile-an hour winds. 

• • •
FORT WORTH (API — Texas 

Legionnaires considered today a 
strong formal protest over tho 
impending transfer of the Veter
ans Administration's North Texas 
office from Dallas to Waco.

• • *

Rl'DAPEAT, Hasgary (AP) — 
Pope Paul VI told Hungarians to
day that "we expect good news 
about the Catholic Church from 
inside your frontiers and we are 
swelling with hope In the pros- 
poct."

•  •  •

NEW YORK (API — The stork 
market rose slightly today in tha 
wake of the Securities and Ex
change Commission's concluding 
report on its investigation of the
securities industry.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — The lat

est attack on a government study 
committee's report on the oil in
dustry touched off a demand that 
President Kennedy make known 
his reaction, and a new proposal 
for a statutory oil Import pro
gram.

Jerry Sadler Claims 
Credit For Good Rains

AUSTIN (API—Land Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler claimed cred
it today (or rain that fell Thurs
day on parched areas of Central 
Texas. j

“ Me and another fellow was up 
in my plane and seeded the 
clouds from I-ockhart to Creed- 
moore,”  Sadler said.

"We'd pick out a good looking 
w h i t e  thunderhead and dump 
some dry ice Into H. Pretty soon 
the cloud would start to holt and 
pretty soon it would start to 
rain.”

Dave .Shanks. Austin American- 
Statesman writer who was with 
Sadler, said “ That's ths way it 
happened.”

IxKkhart, 43 miles south of 
Aostin, received mero tlM# SJO 
inches of ths rain overnight. Aus
tin had .70 inch.

*Ttn going to do soom more

seeding today If the cloud looks 
good." Sadler said 

'T ve  been seeding clouds (or 
30 years. I'vs had 30 inches of 
rain this year at my place up 
near Palestine while other peopla 
are hurting for rain.

“ It's just as simple as can he. 
You just pulverize some plain, 
everyday dry ice and shoot it 
into a good looking cloud and 
you get rain. I've looked into this 
rainmaker at Tulsa and that's all 
a hunch of hunk. Any first grada 
kid can look at the method I use 
and understand H.”

"Naw don't- get tha idea I’m 
running for imy other office be* 
cause I'm not. I'm not trying to 
get in business aa a tainmaker. 
or make money out of this. Whal 
I'm interested in is sonae sort 
o f state agency to coatrol than# 
deals. We can da a lot sf good 
for tho farmers and ranclwn oi 
Th u s  Just by ssadtaif Uw doado.'*
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NEGROES W AN T BETTER HOLLYW OOP-BROADW AY TREATM EN T

Show Business Feels Race Push
EDITOR S N O T E  N^iroM 

thr*»t*n Nolly««od wRh a nftUoo- 
vMk lH>Tcott tn » eivU rigbu d m c : 
N firo itari UA fongrts»Mo«J probtrt 
a dfceat Uvelihood oo Broadway U 
TlrtoallT inpocaiMf Rfforu of 

to acfompHab th«tr almt 
aod the problems Inrolred art de« 
UUtd in the companion itorlet 
from Hollywood and Ntw York.

B t  DAVE SMITH
HOLLYWOOD lAP) — Negroes 

have rnade the entertainment cap
ital a top target of their civil 
rights drive.

They threaten nationwide boy
cott! "if they don’t have their way. 
Hollywood industry and labor 
leaders say they are sympathetic, 
and have begun negotiations.

But there are serious problems, 
and even the most optimistic ex
pect no overnight change in tele- 
vision and movie programing and 
production.

Negro demands are backed by 
such stars as .Marlon Brando, Paul 
Newman. Charlton Heston. Joenne 
Woodward. Steve Allen, Frank 
Sinatra. Anthony Franciosa, Burt 
I.aincaster. Debbie Beynolds, Joan 
Crawford and Bette Davis.

The National .Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
contend.s that Hollywood, except 
for recent films that address 
themselves specifically to the 
prejudice problem, still gives the 
Negro the “ T’ ncle Tom" treat
ment—as a menial or comic char
acter.

A threat to boycott Hollywood 
films and products of television 
sponsors unless Negroes show up 
soon in all phases of the film in
dustry has spurred concern.

But three craft unions. Scenio 
Artists Local 816. Cameramen's 
Local 659, and Film Editors Local 
776. have rejected demands that 
Negroes be assigned to film crews 
as outlined by the NAACP. They 
contend that acceding to the re
quest would violate labor con
tracts. would amount to sanction
ing "featherbedding" and would 
be contrary to California's fair 
employment law.

The Screen Actors Guild and the 
Association of Motion Picture 
F*roducers. have agreed on a con
tract with a clause calling on pro
ducers to cast performers "be
longing to all groups in all types 
of roles”

In brief, the NAACP demands 
fhaf

1. Negroes appear in television 
commercials.

2. Negroes be shown in pro
fessional roles to balance menial 
roles

3. Negroes comprise one-ninth 
of film casts and crews, since 
they comprise about one-ninth of 
the nation's population.

4. The Negro be depicted as he

really is in the context of Ameri
can life.

5. A Negro have a continuing 
role on each television series.

Unless a Negro technician is 
in.stalled on the crew of the "Haz
el" television series, the NAACP 
threatens a nationwide boycott of 
the sponsor. Ford .Motor Co.

William Dozier, executive vice 
president in charge of production 
for Screen Gems, producers of 
"Hazel,”  says "we will be very 
pleased" if the craft unions should 
send a Negro technician to the 
"Hazel" crew, but he says tech
nicians are provided by the unions 
under a union shop contract over 
which the studio can exercise no 
control.

George Flaherty, international 
representative of the Internation
al Association of Theatrical and 
Screen F^mployes. says that em
ployment is down 14 or 15 per 
cent and many union members 
have been out of work for years.

Richard Jenks. president of the 
Alliance of Television Film Pro
ducers, says; "Right now. every 
Negro that is placed in the film 
industry is 'going to displace one 
white who is currently in (he labor 
pool. Without denying the right
ness of the drive for equality, at 
this particular time we are faced 
with the possibility of loosing a 
new work force upon an industry 
that is unable to employ all its 
trained workers. The film Industry 
is unique among the nation's ma
jor businesses, in that it has de> 
creased in past years."

Integrated Casts 
Set A Record

By WILUAM GLOVKR
Pr*Bt Drswft Writer

NEW YORK TAPi—Broadway 
sets a record for shows with in
tegrated casts.

Negro stars tell congressional 
probers a decent livelihood in the 
theater is virtually impossible.

Those items from the l%2-'6.3 
entertainment year give a good 
idea of the cross-trends to be con
sidered in looking over the obvi
ously sincere. cautious and most
ly unpublicized efforts of the 
American stage to keep step with 
the spirit of the times.

Picketing of two Main Stem 
theaters by the Congress of Ra
cial Equality and the Committee 
for Employment of Negro Per
formers was tried IS months ago 
—and hurriedly called off.

The groups had chosen the only

Rent Elecfric Carpel’ Shampooer

playhouse on Broadway which has 
a Negro manager, and in the oth
er case were assailing a producer 
who pioneered the em ploym ^ of 
Negro stagehands.

There have been no demonstra
tions since.

Efforts to increase the percent
age of Negro performers has been 
just part of the integration effort 
going on since about 1955. Jobs for 
scene shifters, assorted techni
cians and musicians have been 
sought successfully.

There also has l>een agitation 
for employment of Negroes as 
ushers, boxoffice' employes and 
other front-house attendants.

Actors Equity in 1955 started 
publishing annual reports on the 
number of Negro performers em
ployed. Frederick O’Neal, a Ne

gro who is Equity's vice president 
in charge of such matters, voices 
cautious optimism.

Last season, he says Negroes 
appeared in 21 of 59 Broadway 
preaentationa — and most impor
tantly, in 13 of the plays, in parts 
not calling specifically fpr Ne
groes.

The previous record for Inte
grated performances was 10 dur
ing 1957-58.

The 1962-63 employment of Ne
gro players on the Main Stem to
talled 51, compared with an ear
lier seasonal t ^  of 182.

The Off-Broadway zone, which 
by tradition is supposed to be 
more experimental and given to 
the liberal viewpoint, last season 
hired only 36 Negroes for 12 of 
68 shows — a ratio that has re

mained “ rather consistent." _
Limited employment opportuni

ties for their race were protested 
by such talents as Sidney Poitier, 
Diahann Carroll and Hilda Simms 
last fall before a House subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell. D-N.Y., who 
pledged legislation on the situa
tion.

In addition to efforts to integra
tion in the New York theater. 
Equity also put in force a year 
ago a ban on performances by 
members at any theater in the 
country which aegregates audi
ences.

Playhouses in Louisiana, Tennes
see, North Carolina, Alabama and 
Georgia subsequently went along 
with the edict.

Republicans Demand Kennedy 
Prove Claim On Nuclear Pact
W ASHINGTON <AP) -  Republi

cans are demanding President 
Kennedy prove his claim that the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty 
will increase U S. security.

The proof will be sought when 
military and scientific experts are 
questioned in hearings on the 
treaty, said Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois.

In sending the pact to the Sen
ate Thursday, Kennedy said the 
ban on atmospheric, space and 
underwater blasts "will assure the 
security of the United States bet
ter than continued unlimited test
ing on both sides."

The United States could make 
further progtess in its weapons 
program if atmospheric tests were 
continued, the President said, but 
"so would the Soviet Union and, 
indeed, so could other nations."

He continued in the 1,500-word 
message: "It should be remem
bered that only one atomic test 
was required to complete the de
velopment of the Hiroshima bomb. 
Clearly the security of the United 
States—the security of all man

kind—is Increased if such tests 
are prohibited."

Underground t e s t s  are not 
barred and the President has said 
they will be continued.

PRESUMED READY
Later, talking to reporters, Dirk

sen said;
"I presume that the President 

is fully prepared, through neces
sary witnesses, to fortify his aver
ment that our security will be en
hanced, instead of impaired, by 
the provisions of this treaty."

The treaty was sign^ in Mos
cow Monday by the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union. To 
take effect it must be approved 
by two-thirds of the Senate.

In Washington, Moscow and 
London Thur^ay, officials of 34 
other nations signed the pact. It 
is expected to pick up more sig
natures today and Saturday. The 
State Department says 62 nations 
have announced they intend to 
sign and more than 100 art ex- 
pecteef to do to eventually.

After Kennedy sent the treaty 
to the Senate it was referred im-

Church Has Its Largest 
Vacation Bible School

FOR O n l y  $ i
New you raa rest the aew Bine 

Lastre Electric Carpet Shampeeer 
fer ealy SI per day with parrhase 
el fameas Blae Lastre Shampee.

Save big with this easy to ase 
**de It yaarself" eqaipmeat. Yea'll 
he amazed with the aew look of 
yoar carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala AM 4-S2U

The Vacation Bible School at St. 
I Paul Presbyterian Church closes 
tonight at 7 o'clock with a sharing 
program for parents and friends. 
Mrs. Gene Peters will be in charge 
nf the ice cream social following 
the program and Louis I.«veless 
will direct a sing-song i>eriod.

The school held this week has 
involved 100 pupils and teachers. 
Mrs. Carroll Davidson was direc
tor of the school, which Is the 
largest ever held by the local 
church.

Mrs. Davidson was assisted by 
Mrs. Jim Layman, in charge of 
the nursery; Mrs Joe Knight, 
lead teacher of the kindergarten 
department which s t u d i e d  
"Friends Near and Far." with as
sistants Mrs. Sam Anderson, Mrs. 
Earl Blair, Mrs. Jay Cunning-

Already 'Churched'
Rtcantly a querist askad a famous 

avangalist if it was nacassary for him to 
jaia a charrh. The evaagelist, la hhi newspaper 
column, sought to convince the man that it was. 
In doing so. he slated that the New Testament 
knows nothing of the solitary^
Christian This statement is true; join a church following conver- 
and it is goc^ to have this fa- sion; and the New Te.stament
mous evangelist admit it. knows n o t h i n g  of "joining a

" ,  . .T he Lord added to the,church.”  
church daily such as should be Since the New Testament knows 
M ved" (Acts 2:47>. Thus the only nothing of the solitary Christian, 
way one could stay out of the how can we consistently advise a
church 'remain solitary) was to Christian to join a church? He is
remain un.vaved. The saved (not already “ churched.”  
just a part of (hem> were added ■■ 7»rs»». •mehrr, c-sarrs «f
to the church as they were saved. **’
They had no time to choose and. —Adv.

ham. Suzanne Peters and Lynda 
Davidson. The Primary Depart
ment studied “ The Church." di
rected by Mrs. A1 Seddon. assisted 
by Mrs. Floyd McNeill. Mrs. 
George Stull. Mrs. Robert Ro- 
hatsch, and Mrs. Jan Tally.

‘ 'Great Men of the Old Testa
ment”  was the text for study in 
the junior department where Mrs. 
Marshall Fields was lead teacher, 
assisted by Mrs. Stu Howerter 
and Mrs. Francis Flint. Rev. A1 
Seddon and Mrs. Robert Riner di
rected the junior high group in 
their study of the guide. "How Big 
Is Your World.”

Mrs. Birt Allison, assisted by 
the women of the church, was re
freshment chairman. The church 
school secretary is Mrs. Bob Rod- 
man.

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ ★ ★
By Constalla

There are but two ways of 
paying debt—increase of indus
try in raising income, increase 
of thrift in laying out.

—Carlyle
DAILY GUIDE A turn in 

monetary affairs is in the mpking 
now, so we can all be involved 
through market values, business 
turns, expansion. Some sort of re
striction can tighten things, put
ting some damper on recent in
creasing inflationary tendencies.

Arians. who have the expanding 
Jupiter in their sign, may find 
some projects slow here, but they 
need not worry as later they can

01  « «  ^ 4 0 ^  enem  m m e  ^  f U u u A ?
I YOU 9UT OLMSaS ANYWHM PROVI TO YOURiar TM MONIY YOU lAVIl

GLASSES one low l i r i c e
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carry forward again. It would be 
well to go back over recent devel
opments to tighten and secure 
present plans. It may not be until 
the end of the year that Arians 
can really dash for the finish line 
which comes in the spring.

Capricomians, Cancerians and 
Librans may also find career, do
mestic. and personal alliances 
need time and reviewing. Leos and 
Sagittarians can expect social and 
travel activities to slow down 
throogh this year.

Excellent -tonight for late en
tertaining. hospitality. Watch the 
expenditures tomorrow, and be 
extra cautious to avoid accidents.0 0 0

HAPPY B I R T H D A Y .  LEO! 
Some emphasis on travel or con
tacts with education or in-laws 
could occur today, or through the 
coming weeks. Further accents, of 
a favorable nature, can be e x p ^ -  
ed at the end of the year, and 
can bring you much pleasure.

Home conditions remain some
what uncertain with sonte extra 
accent in early October. Finances 
have an important place in the 
next few years, with some activi
ties in funds this week. Changing 
fortunes, new investments, and un
usual ways to earn are part of 
the program.

In the latter part of the month 
watch that you do not overex
pand in some neighborhood mat
ter, or take risks in travel. Per
sonal relationships continue to call 
for restriction! of personal free
dom.

mediately to the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee where pub
lic hearings will start Monday in 
the big caucus room of the Old 
Senate Office Building.

Secretary of Stats Dean Rusk, 
flanked by Undersecretary W. 
Averell Harriman, who negotiated 
the agreement in Moscow, and 
William C. Foster, director of 
arms control and disarmament, 
will opm the administration's 
presentation.

On Tuesday, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara will 
testify. Members of the Senate 
A rm ^ Services Committee and 
the Senate members of the Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee will 
sit in on the sessions.

YET TO BE MADE
Dirksen made his call for proof 

of U.S. security after Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., told the Sen
ate that tiM record on which the 
treaty must stand or fall has yet 
to be made.

Sen. Jack R. Miller, R-Iowa, 
agreed with Goldwater that he is 
tired of reading statements that 
the Senate is going to ratify the 
treaty after consimring it care
fully and deliberately.

"Nobody knows if the Senate is 
going to ratify the treaty," Miller 
said, calling such predictions "a 
verdict before the trial starts.”

Goldwater said the Senate must 
act on facts, not on "assump
tions, hopes, fears and fantasy."

Dirksen said many of the ques
tions of senators will be based on 
their concern "whether our secu
rity is involved if we can not 
ad^uately test in the megaton 
range."

He said some senators were 
deeply disturbed whether the 
treaty might bar testing for pcac^ 
ful purposes. Others, he said, will 
.se^ proof of the readiness of the 
United States to resume atmos
pheric testing quickly if the agree
ment is violate *

ALLAY CONCERN
Kennedy sought to allay con

cern in his message. He empha
sized that no secret agreement 
was made with the Soviets.

"This treaty is the whole agree
ment,”  Kennedy said. “ United 
States negotiators in Moscow were 
instructed not to make this agree
ment conditioned upon any other 
understanding; and they made 
none. The treaty speaks for 
itself."

He conUnued; "This treaty ad
vances, though it does not assure, 
world peace; and it will inhibit, 
though it does not prohibit, the 
nuclear arms race.”

"While it will not end the threat 
of nuclear war or outlaw the use 
of nuclear weapons, it can reduce 
world tensions, open a way to fur
ther agreements and thereby help 
to ease the threat of war."

VALUE . . . VARIETY
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Troubled Teen
Laadai’i  Wendy Turner. c«-iU r iu Walt Diwey’t “ Sumner 
Blastc,’ * tclla uf teen-age prnblemt and lolntlana in today’s Holly
wood Bcaity.

Thinks American Girls 
Are Too Much Alike

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-’ ’ ! never had a 

weight problem until I came to 
Hollywood,’ ’ exdaimed Wendy 
Turner who left London to make 
“ Summer Magic’ ’ for Walt Dis
ney. “ I have learned a big les
son. Climate makes a great dif

ference in a person’s appetite. I 
want to eat more here in California 
than I did in England. And be
cause I'm an even five feet. I 
have to stay under 100 pounds.

"You have to make a sacrifice 
to diet. I didn’t want to count 
calories, because thinking about 
food so much makes me hungry. 
I decided to eat my hamburgers 
without buns and to have skim 
milk i n s t e a d  of carbonated

drinks. Each glass of soft drinks 
has many calories because of the 
sugar. I watch my snacks and I 
munch on apple slices at TV time 
instead of potato chips.’ ’

Wendy is just 16, and we talked 
about American giris in their 
teens.

“ American'girls seem to want 
to act and look alike. My par
ents think they pay too much at
tention to what the ‘Joneses’ are 
doing. It seems to me this con
forming is a fear of not being 
popular. In England we try to 
develop individuality. But.’ ’ Wen
dy added, “ I am very fond of 
Americans girls. ’They are much 
more friendly than we aiw at 
home."

DIET FOR GROWING BODY 
If you are a teen-ager or 

know someone who is that 
wants to lose weight sensibly, 
you’ll w a n t  Leaflet M-109, 
"Diet for the Growing Body”  
For your copy send 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1111, 
Los Angeles S3, Calif.

Hetoise
for "company"

Dear Gals;
Are you in the habit of ironing 

In your kitchen? If so, why?
Take that ironing board to your 

living room and 
set it up in the 
prettiest spot in 
your house! After 
all, that living 
r o o m  contains 
most of your love
liest things, so 
why not enjoy 
them?

J u s t  because 
grandma called 
the living room 
her "parlor" — 
which was only 
and on Sundays— 

iloes not mean that you can't en
joy it yourself.

You will find that your ironing 
will become a pleasure when as
sociated with your finest things 
such as your nice sofa, etc. Be
sides, you will consider yourself 
“ company”  (which you certainly 
are) and find your ironing enjoy
able instead of drudgery. Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I have found a way to make my 
own spray starch.

In a quart Jar, I put Vs cup of 
cold water instant starch and pour 
In a pint of cold water. Stir this 
until blended and fill the jar with 
hot water. This seems to finish 
dissolving the starch!

Then pour this solution into #  
small size bottle with the plunger 
spray attachment. Spray as you 
iron and your clothes have a. b^u- 
tiful finish.

There is no extra handling such 
as wringing out the starch water 
alter washing, or dampening the 
clothes after they are dry. I have 
never found white marks on my 
son's black slacks with this 
method. Mrs. Janice Cook

• • •
Dear Heloise;

Do you or any of your readers 
remember how to make what was 
called a "depression plant” ? I be- 
Ueve that salt, a lump of coal, 
mercurochrome, and other chemi
cals were p lac^  in a dish. How
ever, I have forgotten the propor
tions. Could you help me?

Anne W. Keety 
• • •

If anyone knows the answer to 
Anne’s questisn pleaae write to 
Heloise in cere of The Herald.

• • •
Dear Heloise:

When 1 cut oat Hints from HsL

oise, I put a little notation on the 
side of each article to tell me 
what the key word is and what it 
contains, so I don't have to read 
all of them to find out the special 
answer I want! Mrs. H.

• • •
Dear Heloise?

Whenever our grocery has a sale 
on chicken breasts (we only like 
white meat) I buy a dozen or so 
at a time. I clean and then bone 
them. I use a very sharp pointed 
knife for this.

I wrap each breast separately 
and stack them in our freezer. 
These boned breasts are always 
ready to fry without thawing, or 
to thaw and stuff with dressing. 
By deboning they take up less 
space in the deep freeze, too.

I toss the bones into a etew pot 
and add some onion and celery 
tops and seasoning, let this cook 
until tender, then cool in their 
own broth.

When I pick the bones I often 
have enough meat for chicken sal
ad or sandwiches!

1 use the broth for soup and 
gravy, or take some of the broth 
and add a hit of chicken for chick
en a la king. M.C.H.

• • •
(Address letters to Heloise in 

care of the Big Spring Herald.)

District Seminar 
Explains Study
A District Seminar of the Wom

en’s Society of Christian Service 
was held Thursday morning at 
First Methodist (%urch.

Eighty women representing 11 
cities attended the nneeting which 
introduced the field of study for 
the next year.

During registration, directed by 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, coffee was 
served to the participants. Mrs. 
Walter Osborne was in charge of 
the serving.

Mrs. Bob Cox, district president 
from Stanton, presided over the

Visits For 
Weekend
GARDEN CITY (SC )-M r. and 

Mrs. Bill Clements had weekend 
guests including Clements broth
er and family Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Clements and son, of Miller, 
S.D.: a sister and family Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Craton and daughter of 
Roswell, N.M.; and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gements, Stanton.

Mrs. John Schafer has returned 
from a visit with her brother, 
Loren Hillger and family in Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Branham announce the birth of a 
son, Travis Shannon Branham at 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion, weighing five and one-half 
pounds. Mrs. Branham's mother, 
Mrs. Louise Beidiger, and ’Theresa 
are visiting the family who live 
on the Bob Ballenger ranch. ^

Miss Betsy Grant. Sherman, is 
a house guest of Miss Martha 
Duncan this week. Miss Grant is 
the cousin of Miss Duncan and is 
in Garden City to participate in 
the Duncan-Moore wedding Friday 
in the Baptist Church.

Small Plants Are 
For Small Tables
From a decorating standpoint, 

small foliage and flowering plants 
look best on small tables or in 
small areas. Large ones are more 
appropriate in more spacious 
areas. As a rule it’s best to con
centrate house plants, either 
small or large, in one area to 
achieve a co^ ioa ted  decorative 
scheme.

session which was opened with a 
devotion by Mrs. J. G. Bruce, 
district secretary of missionary 
education and service. She spoke 
on “ Call to Service.”

Mrs. Dale Clemmen, district 
vice president from Snyder, ex
plained the program stu(^ for ^ e  
coming year entitled, “ Witness 
Through Service.”  Additioul 
study topics were announced and 
discussed by the members. T ^  
are "Introduction to ’Three Spiri
tual Classics,”  CTu-istian Mission 
In Southern Asia," “ Christian 
Family and Its Money," and "The 
Changing City Challenges t h e  
(Church.”

District officers residing in Big 
Spring are Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ward Mays, sec
retary of children's work; and 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, secretary 
of literature.

Visit McDanielses
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McDaniel 

and family, Coffeyville, Kans., 
have been visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. OUie Mc
Daniel, and his sister, Kaye 
Thornton. They will visit wit^ 
her parents, Mr.«and Mrs. E. B. 
Hilbum, Grandview, before re
turning home.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Shower
Miss Katie Bess Morgan, bride- 

elect of Franklin Williamson, was 
honored Thursday evening at a 
miscellaneous shower held at the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Gage. Co- 
hoetesscs were Mrs. Harold Hall 
and Mrs. Tom South.

Miss Morgan, attired in a silk 
crepe sheath of soft rod, was pre
sented a corsage of Frenched 
chrysanthemums. White carnation 
corsages were presented to her 
mother, Mrs. Kent Morgan, and 
her fiance’s grandmother, Mrs. 
H. F. Williamson.

Gifts, including the hostess gift 
of red crystal goblets, w e r e  
opened and displayed at the pool- 
side entertaining area.

Colored balloons floated in the 
pool, accented by indirect colored 
lighting from various points in the 
garden. Punch and refreshments 
were served from a iMlished buf
fet tabic where hurricane lamps, 
based in white chrysanthemums 
and ivy, held g r m  candles. Cof
fee was served in a palm deco
rated cabana area.

Mrs. Harold Talbot presided at 
the registry. Members of th e  
houseparty were Miss Judy Gil
lian, Mrs. George Elliot, Mrs. Gus 
Barr and Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Approximately 100 guests called 
during the hours from 7:30 to 
9:30.
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Masterpoint Day Is 
Noted At Webb Play

The monthly Masterpoint Day 
was obeervad Thursday evening 
in the duplicate bridge session 
at John H. Lees Service Club, 
Webb AFB.

Ten tables were in play with 
north-south position winners be
ing Capt. Ron Kibler and Grover

English Visitor Is 
Bid Bon Voyage
A surprise bon voyage party 

honored Mrs. G. Denham, mother 
of Mrs. Roger Leonard, West 
Highway, Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Roger Smith, 3903 Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Denham, who will return 
to England Saturday, was present
ed a cocktail tray emboss^ with 
a map of Texas.

’The refreshment table was laid 
with an Irish silk embossed cloth 
and centered with a permanent 
arrangement. Serving was buffet 
style. Two cakes were served, one 
designed with a map of the United 
States and flag connected with a 
plane flying to the other cake 
fashioned with a map of Great 
Britain and a Union Jack.

The 16 guests were members of 
the British Wives Club.

Altrusa Club Hears Mrs. Cowden 
Report International Convention
Highlights of the 38th convention 

of Altrusa International were de
scribed by Mrs. H. D. Cowden, at 
a luncheon held Thursday at Cok
er’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Cowden, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, was the local 
delegate to the four-day conven
tion whidj  ̂opened July 21 in Phil
adelphia, Pa. She described as 
most impressive the presentation 
of flags from countries where Al
trusa Gubs are organized. Rep
resented were the United States, 
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Canada, 
Guatemala, Bermuda, England, 
Ireland and India.

A main feature was the panel 
discussion, "Women, Where Are 
We?”  moderated by Mrs. Chase 
(k>ing Woodhoyse, who was the 
first president of Altnua Interna-

Two Residents Attend 
Clinic At Sul Ross
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Perry 

Morin and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McFall, attended the Reading 
Gink at Sul Ross College last 
week. Mr. Morin, who had been 
visiting his son in Fort Stockton, 
joined his wife and the McFalls 
at the end of the week and they 
toured the Big Bend National 
Park.

The 0 . A. Madisons left Tues
day to visit her relatives in Mis
souri.

Mrs. Cruz Rodriquez Sr., who 
suffered a heart attMk last week, 
is at home and recuperating well.

Gary Roberts, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts, Sand 
Springs, underwent surgery Mon
day at the Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love and 
their dau^ter, Martha, are va
cationing in Ruidoso, N. M., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baza were in 
Pep to attend the wedding of his

Sale Items Priced 
By Home League
Prices were placed on items to 

be offered for sale Aug. 11 when 
the Ladle's Home League of the 
Salvation Army met Wednesday 
afternoon at the Citadel.

The sale, to be held in the 
basement oif the Citadel, will be 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Arti
cles available will be various 
types of handwork, painted scarfs, 
aprons, kitchen plaques and 
household items.

The business session was con
ducted by Vks. J. R. Kirby as 
reports were read. ’Twrive mem- 
ben  were served refreshments at 
the close of the meeting.

Does Love Demand Or Excuse?
The Bible Is a B««k af Leve. It reveals the God of love (I 

John 4:8), tells of the sacrifice of His love (John 3:16). dis
closes the kingdom of the Son of His love (Col. 1:131, 6od chal

lenges men to return to the abundance 
of this love (Matt. 22:37).

Is the God of love one who overlooks 
and excuses the sins of men? If God 
loves all men, will He condemn them if 
they refuse to obey Him? These ques
tions deserve careful consideration from 
every individual as he looks into the face 
of his Creator and Judge.

While God is the G ^  of love, yet He 
has never promised to close His eyes to 
men’s sins. He came to save the world 
that "believeth in Him”  (John 3:16). 

Ged’s eaUmlted levs wIB net save the werM la aabelief!
Jesus said: “ If you love me. ye will keep my command- 

noenta”  (John 14:18). One cannot expect to be saved without 
keeping the commandments of Christ any more than be can 
hope to be saved without loving Him. The man who keeps His 
commandments has perfected the love of God in himself (I 
J<^n 2:8).

Which commandnvents arc to be kept? All ef His reauaaad- 
meato! Not one conunand is to be omitted (James 3:10).

Friend, are ^  doin^ all that the Lord requires of you? 
Begin today while you still have hope! Tonxnrow may never 
come.

*----------------------------  0  ----------------------------
The NerthsMe cbereh of pirisl weleeines yea! A church

D A via T s a a r r

with God’s message for God’s people, 
creed but the Bible. Come and see!

No head but Christ, no

niece and to visit with his brother 
and family, tiie Julus Bazas.

Mrs. A. V. Lewis is at home 
after a nine day stay in the hos
pital.

Visiting here with the James 
Proctors has been her mother, 
Mrs. E. Nichols, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace 
were in Graham Tuesday to at
tend the funeral services of a 
friend.

Visiting Tuesday in the Fred 
Adams home were her sister, Mrs. 
Grady John.son, a niece, Mrs. 
Jack Johnson, and her son, Jack
ie Ben, Vernon.

Ruth Class Fetes 
Teacher At Party
The Ruth Class of Baptist Tem-

Sle Church, met with Mrs. Ross 
till. Elbow, for a surprise birth

day party and business meeting 
Thursday.

Mrs. <dl. D. Henry gave the 
opening prayer which preceded 
the business session. Closing the 
business, Mrs. Joe Blassingame 
gave a prayer.

Following the se.ssion, the class 
members gave Mrs. Hill, teacher, 
a birthday party. A pink an d  
white cake was served with milk- 
glass appointments from a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
roses.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Charles Modisette in Sep
tember.

tional. On the panel >were the 
Honorable Muriel McQ. Fergus- 
son, member of the Canadian sen
ate; Mrs. Gladys A. Tillett, U. S. 
representative to the United .Na
tions commission on the status of 
women; Mrs. LiUian Gilbreth. 
president of Gilbreth, Inc.; and 
Miss Augusta H. Clawson of the 
department of labor in Washing
ton. D. C. ,

The incoming president is Mrs.

September Festival 
Slated At Church
A Fall Festival was set for Sept. 

28 when St. Tltomas Catholic Al
tar Society met at the church 
Wednesday evening This will be 
the first such observance since the 
church was reopened.

Miss Augustine Molina presided, 
opening the meeting with prayer.

A profit was reported on the 
Mexican supper held la.st month 
to provide funds for kitchen uten
sils to be u.sed at the church.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Augustine Fierro and Mrs 
Inez Vel.squez to 15 members and 
two guests. Mrs. George Foster 
and Mrs. C. E. Renfroe, members 
of the Altar Society of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic CTiurch.

Rebekahs Meet, 
Receive Member
a

STANTON (SC)-M rs. Joe Hol
land was received into the Stan
ton Rebekah Lodge 287 Monday 
night by re-instatement with Mrs. 
Leroy Fincher, presiding as no
ble grand in the absence of Mrs. 
H. C. Warner.

During the business session Mrs. 
Clayton Bumam was secretary, 
protem. Mrs. Fincher received the 
traveling gift.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDaniel of 
San Antonio were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
kes. and family.

B dufofuh-
Pharmacy

1909
Gragg

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th

BRYAN'S
Grocery & Market

ACKERLY, TEXAS

Free
G>kes And-Ice Cream!

DRAWING
Saturday Night For Electric Ice 

Cream Freezer And Other Prizea 
No Oblfgatien

Wc Give S&H 6r««n Stomps 
DOUBLE STAMPS THIS SATURDAY

Only With $2.50 Purchase Or Mere

SPECIAL
SUGAR 104.b.

*•9 .............
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Edith DuBush, Dallas, and Mrs. 
JoEIla Terrell Butler of Wichita 
Falls was installed as second vice 
president. Guest speaker at the in
stallation was Miss Pauline Fred
erick, NBC correspondent to the 
United Nations.

Mrs. Cowden said that the Big 
Spring club is rated fifth out of 
the 40 active clubs in district nine. 
Of the 718 registered delegates, 
69 were from this district.

Concluding the program. Mrs. 
Bass gave a brief report of the 
seminar, "Focus on I.eadership.”  
Twenty-eight members attended 
and one guest, Mrs. Florance 
Huff.

Cunmngham, first; Mrs. F o r a  
Durham and Mrs. Lloyd G. NaUs. 
second; Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. Glen Lingenfetter, third; and 
Mrs J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. 
A. Swartz, fourth.

East-west position winners were 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann, first; Mrs. J. H. 
Parks and Mrs. Myrtle Lee. sec
ond; Mrs. Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. Ray McMohen, third; and 
Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. Gerald 
Harris, fourth.

A special open pair club cham
pionship was announced for Aug. 
22 at 7:30 p.m. in the service 
club. Trophies will be awarded 
for first and second places.

Mrs. Ron Kibler, 2S(M Carol, and 
Mrs. A1 Graham, Amarillo, won 
the women’s pair championship 
Thursday at the Lubbock Section
al Bridge Tournament currently 
being played in Lubbock. Thirty- 
three tables were in pla'y for the 
first day of the comiwtition that 
will end Sunday.

Gariden Club Meets
Planters Garden Club will have 

a call meeting and Coke party 
Wednesday at 1:30 pm. in th e  
home of Mrs. R. 0. Carothers, 
1405 Stadium St.

McAdams Vacation
Mr. aiKMirs. Gamer McAdana 

are vacationing In Colorado. They 
will rstura to Big Spring on Aag. 
15.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to , . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-6344 186 Scarry
“ REUABLE FftESCBIPnONr*

Farrar Private School
First Grade

Complete study course authorized by tho Public Schoola, thus 
enabling the child to enter the second grade without transition 
problems. Limited number accepted assuring individual atten
tion.

Kindergarten
School preparatory course developing reading readineu, num
ber concept, phonetic awareness and social adjustment. 

Curriculum in both groups includes physical educa
tion. rhythm band and dancing, plus the opportun
ity for TV and stage appearance as a means of de
veloping poise and self-confidence.

Large classrooms, refrigerated air Transportation
Shady, fenced playground with equipment and supervision 

Applicants interviewed by appointment

CLEARANCE
Whilt Stock Lotts! !

Open 9 - 9

Kitchen
Plastics

Rag. 50*

^  CI«M-Oat, Odd
' 1  Chairs1  45-r.p.m.

I  Records 1  BMutiful Vinyl 
■  Cevarod

1  Rag. 10« ■  Rag. 14.99 To 23.99

1 3 - 1 1 0 ” *̂

Auto Head- 
Lights

Both
Dim And Bright 

Rag. 1.69

4  Rodios M Rodios
1  Imported 1  Imported
1  S-Tuba Eloctric 1  S-Tuba Eloctric
1  Rag. 7.99 ■  Rog. 1.99

1  3 * ” 1  4 4 4

Sumntor-Bridga Mix 
Rag.

Candy
Hord Mix 
Rog. 59«

■ Summer ■ Ride 'em
1  Togs Is
11 Price 1Lb.

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

Colitgt Pork Shopping Conttr #  U.S. 80 It Birdwoll Lont

\i



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. (Mark 16:15.)
PRAYER: 0  God. our Father, who hast shown Thy 
great love for all mankind through the sacrifice of 
Thy Son, our Lord; grant that the gospel may be re
ceived by all the families of the earth. Especially do 
we pray that the children of all lands may come to 
know as their Savior the Christ who has taught us to 
pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven.. . . Amen.”

(From Tb« 'Upper Room')

Upgrading Skills
Approval has been given a school for 

training cooks under the manpower train
ing act. This is similar to one under 
way for several months at Howart Coun
ty Junior College.

At this time, the courses are designed 
to enable unemployed or underemployed 
(at jobs less than their potential skills) 
workers to master a trade. By so ddlog, 
they can become productive workers at 
good rates of pay.

It is true that in most instances the 
problem of unemployment is in fields that 
require few skills. In time some of the 
current skill demands may be supplied, 
but there is destined to be a continuing

and increasing emfrfiasis upon h i g h  
skills.

This is where the si^ificance of these 
kinds of courses come into the long-range 
picture. These are being offered through 
the • facilities of Howard County Junior 
College under the manpower training act, 
but there will come a time when this 
sort of training will be absorbed as a 
regular function of the college. Indeed, 
the field of offerings may be broadened, 
for the responsibility for more and more 
specialized, technical training is going to 
accrue to the junior colleges because of 
their community nature and their pecul
iar ability to supply this type of vocation
al trainii^. We are making a good start 
in this direction.

Carelessness
It is often said—and It has been said 

again by J. Edgar Hoover in his report 
on crime in 1%2—that, as the FBI chief 
put it. "positive action to reduce crime 
must begin with the individual citizen.”  
One of the clearest illustrations of the 
truth of this emerges from the figures, 
in Hoover's report, on auto thefts.

During 1962 there were .some 356.000 
auto thefts. Though more than 90 per 
cent of the stolen cars were recovered, 
this is nevertheless a major area of

D a v i d  Law,  re nee
Russia's Pledge Is Meaningless

WASHINGTON — Every line in the 
treaty just signed in Moscow banning cer
tain nuclear tests can be acclaimed and 
approved except one—and that line con
tains the signature of the Soviet govern
ment. headed by Premier Khrushchev.

Hardly had the ink been dry on the 
treaty signed between the East and West, 
when the Soviet premier in a speech pub
licly reiterated .the hypocrisy which runs 
through the policy and acts of the Mos
cow regime in various parts of the world. 
He said;

••WE ARE DEEPLY convinced of the 
advantages of socialism, communism, imd 
do not conceal this conviction. No treaties 
and agreements between states can over
come the radical contradictions that exist 
between the two coexisting social sys- 
tems. ‘ , ^

"But we. the Soviet people, firmly hold 
the position that social and class ques
tions. the questions of internal socihl and 
political systems, should be settled not 
through war between the states, but by 
the peoples of every country without any 
interference from outside ”

But why did the Soviet regime intertera 
in Cuba, why did it send missiles there, 
why does it still maintain approximately 
15,000 troops there, and why have the 
Communist "technician-s” -trained in ev
erything from social philosophy to mili
tary operations—been virtually control
ling the Cuban government in the last 
acN’cral months?

WHY, ALSO, have Communisl-trainM 
students and agitators been involved in 
stirring up demonstrations and bloodshed 
between factions in Venezuela. Ecuador 
and Argentina, as well as in several other 
countries of Central and South America?

It is an established rule of international 
law that there should be no interference 
from the ouUide in the internal affairs of 
any sovereign stste. Lip service has been 
given again and again by Premier 
Khrushchev and his stooges to the doc
trine of "self-determlnatioii.”  It has been 
warmly supported in his speeches crusad
ing against "colonialism.”

B i l l y  G r a h a m

ONLY THIS WEEK, however, the dou
ble standard practiced by Mr. Khrush
chev was given moral support by the 
United Nations itself, which professes to 
safeguard the independence of its member 
nations. Yet the U.N. interferes in the in
ternational affairs of the Kepublic of 
South Africa, which has adopted a racial- 
segregation policy disUked by the govem- 
menU of other African countries whose 
population is predominantly Negro.

Even the United States government, 
which has again and again proclaimed 
that internal affairs should not be intrud
ed upon by the U.N., did not have the 
temerity last week to vote against the 
resolution of the African countries in the
Security Counefl interfering in POTtugal's

ely " I ................internal affairs, but merely "abstained”  
from voting.

t h e  u n it e d  p r e s s  International, in 
a dispatch from U.N. headquarters in

The Big Spring Herald
rgliiuanfl SuBSay mornlnc and «r«kday anrmoaiu 

aacapt Satardar by

I am in partnership with a non- 
Christian in a prosperous business. If 
this is wrong, would God bless me 
and allow me to prosper as I have? 
Yet the Bihle says; “ Be not unequal
ly yoked together with unbelievers.”

D. S.
Yes. God might allow you to prosper 

even while you were living in violation 
of His will. for He often does. The Psalm
ist once asked. "Why do the ungodly 
prosper?”  Remember that God does not 
immiediately execute judgment for sin. 
and a man might get by his whole life 
and suffer no known consequences. Your 
prosperity is no indication of God's ap
proval any more than affliction is always 
a sign of God's displeasure.

Hie particular Scripture you mention is 
certainly a revelation of the will of God 
for the Christian, and one of the evi
dences of the genuineness of our God- 
relationship is our desire to do His will. 
The Scripture indicates that we should not 
enter into any relationship in which the 
unbeliever has the advantage, but it is 
also evident that we cannot refuse to- 
have dealings with them in this life. Your 
decision will have to rest upon the na
ture of your relationship to your partner. 
This only you will know fully.
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PLHLIC DEFENDERS: The House Ju
diciary Committee has cleared a bill to 
provide public defenders in federal courts 
for persons unable to pay for their own 
defense

The measure contains some but not all 
provisions recommended by the Kennedy 
administration.

It includes payments for the defenders 
of IIS an hour while in court and $10 an 
hour for work out of court with a maxi
mum of $5(X) for a felony and ISOO for a 
misdamsaflor charge.
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4A  Big Spring, Tax., Fri.. Aug. I, 1961

JFK FAPBIU: Presi|oot Kennedy gay* 
future historiahs may view 1961 as tlie 
yaar "when tba Uda of international poli
tics began at last to flaw strongly toward 
tba world of divarsltv and fraadom.”

Tba Pretidant m aw  this assessmant in 
a foreword to the 1669 volume of "Public 
Papers of the President of the United 
Stataa,” .. publiahed by the National Ar- 
chivas and Records Servicat of the Gen
eral Sarvkaa Admloiatratlon.

%

crime. The striking thing about the auto 
theft report is that in 42 per cent of such 
crimes the ignition was left unlocked or 
the key actually was left in the ignition.

It does not follow that cars would not 
be stolen if drivers were careful to re
move the keys and lock the ignition. But 
can anyone doubt that the number of auto 
thefts would be greatly reduced if such 
precautions were universal? The role of 
the individual continues to be of great 
importance in thwarting crime.

lfcN n «U  Syaltodto, taa

'BUT MR. McNAMARA— A BIKINI?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Confidence Of Nations

New York on August 2. quoted Adlai Stev
enson, the American representative, as 
saying that he feels the Republic of South 
Africa "is failing to carry out its obliga
tions under the U.N. charter”  In continu
ing to deny Africans political rights. Mr. 
Stevenson added;

WASHINGTON (AP) — In this 
quiet summer more than half way 
through the 20th century, nations 
have so much confidence in one 
another they act like bank guards 
waiting for a stick-up.

Skepticism has become an in-

stict for survival, uneasineM a 
necessity, and suspicion as na
tural as breathing.

They operate on the theory that 
what looks good may be bad, 
what's quiet may be ominous, 
talk of peace could be a trick.

what's true today may be wrong 
tomorrow.

With some pride President Ken
nedy Thursday sent the Senate— 
which is sure to approve—the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty 
signed this week with Russia.

He said:

“ By stopping the sale of arms to South 
Africa we will emphasize our hope that 
the Republic will now re-assess its atti- 
tu ^  on 'apartheid' (segregation) in the 
light of numerous appeals from the 
U.N. and from member states such as the 
United States.”

H a l  B (D y I e
Do Husbands Listen?

THE DISPATCH concludes; "Stevenson 
said the United States is prepared to 
meet with other U.N. members and with 
the foreign ministers of African states to 
discuss what can be done about South 
Africa and racial segregation."

So who is interfering in ‘ 'questions of 
internal social and political systems"? 
Has the United States been contradicting 
its professed policy of non-interference 
in the domestic affairs of other countries? 
And hasn't Mr. Khrushchev been insist
ing on the right to interfere secretly not 
only in Africa but in Cuba and South 
America?

IF AMBA.SSADOR Stevenson's declara
tions about interference in South Africa’ s 
internal affairs are upheld by President 
Kennedy and the State Department, the 
American people at least will have the 
chance in the next election to repudiate 
the administration. But no such opportun
ity is given the people of the Soviet Union.

Mr. Khrushchev's acts are law, and 
hence his government's signature on the 
nuclear-test treaty becomes meaningless 
because it is the act really of a ruler who 
announces that he will not interfere in 
internal affairs but does so just the same.
iCoprrtght. IMI. N«w Tark MeraM TrlbuM, lac.)

NEW YORK (A P)-O ne of life's 
little ordeals to most wives Is 
feeling their husbands never lis
ten to them.

"I could talk to my husband 
until I was blue in the face, and 
he'd never hear a word I say” — 
ao runs the complaint.

Actually, this is an exaggera
tion, as are most things that wives 
say.

The fact is that the average 
husband listens a lot to his wife. 
This can be detected by the sur
prised look on hit face when she 
hnally stops talking.

Or, it Is sometimes shown by 
an offhand remark he may drop 
while at lunch with his office
crorues.

Such at; "Well, guest what asi
nine idea my wife has now. ^ou 
wouldn't believe me if 1 told you. 
She wants me to buy a two-seat
ed lawnmower ao we can cut the 
graft together.”

Mott husbands merely are play
ing possum when the appear deaf 
to what their wives are saying. 
Partly it's a matter of self-d^ 
fense.

it is also caused by a basic 
difference between the way men 
and women use conversation.

A man feels he thinks a situa
tion through silently and then puts 
his message into words. But he 
believes a woman most of tha 
time only uses words as a camou
flage to hide her real thoughts— 
if any. So why listen?

To him, feminine conversation 
is like a waterfall, full of more 
sound than sense. But he is also 
well aware that. like a waterfall

it has the long slow inescapable 
power of erosion. It will achieve 
its purpose, however long it takes.

Mo.st husbands also have a con
viction that their wives never 
start a conversation except with 
a hidden motive—to get a fellow 
to do something he doMn’t want to 
do.

That's why a husband is in
stantly warv when his wife 
switches off tne television set, and 
says; “ Henry, talk to me.”

Trapped, Henry leans back and 
waits. Grimly he vows this time 
to listen.

Her oral waterfall begins. His 
wife tells him about her quarrel 
with the grocer, the naughty 
words their son learned at camp, 
how she fixed the broken attic 
fan with a bent hairpin, single- 
handed. the time on their vaca
tion 12 years ago when be drove 
off and left her in a filling station 
restroom, what's wrong with his 
relatives and what's right with 
hers, and 10 good reasons why he 
has to earn more money if they 
aren't to wind up in the poor- 
house.

Finally, as her countenance 
turns a bright indigo, Henry puts 
his palm over her mouth and 
shuts her off.

” I did it at last!”  he shouts 
triumphantly.

"Did what?”  she mumbles 
through his hand.

"I let you talk yourself blue in 
the face—a(xl T heard every single 
word you had to say.”

That's what Henry thinks. But 
when he removes his hand, he 
finds she has a few thousand left.

"THIS IS the first concrete re
sult of 18 years of effort by the 
United States to Impose limits on 
the nuclear arms race." He 
hoped, be said, it may lead to 
even better things.

But there was no wild rejoicing. 
There was gladness. At least this 
much progress between the two 
countries had been made. Yet. 
even as the two sides talk of other 
possible agree(nents, there is con
stant looking under the bed.

Even the most optimistic could 
not help wondering; Why at this 
time, but never in the past, was 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev will
ing to take this first step which 
could, but may never at all and 
may have the opposite intention, 
lead to peace?

Khrushchev, with no more illu
sions about the West than the 
West has about him, is probably 
(nore tormented by concern about 
his huge Communist neighbor. 
Red Chi(U, than about American 
(nisal Its.

BOTH CLAIM direct descent 
from Lenin but for opposite rea
sons: The Rutsijuis b^ause they 
say peaceful coexistence is possi
ble and the Chinese because they 
say it isn't.

This has its own historic 
hilarity, since Lenin was a man 
who wore two hats, being differ
ent things at different times and 
never always the same.

Before his Bolsheviks took over 
Russia, with him in charge, he 
was a hard-nosed, relentless un
yielding, uncompromising revolu
tionary extremist.

He switched and accommodated 
himself to necessities once he 
took charge and was responsible 
for making communism work: He 
became a compromiser. But this 
did not mean be ever lost his ded
ication to Conununist conquest 
of the world.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Several Causes Of Black Spots On The Tongue

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Deer Dr. Molner: I have black 

spots on my tongue. I have been 
taking vitamins but that doesn't 
seem to be the answer.

What could cauae this condition? 
—MRS. C. W.

There sre several possibilities. 
Antibiotics can do K. ehedier tak- 
m  In capsule form or as lozenges. 
They can change the ''bacterial 
balance”  of the mouth

SomcUmee such spots are due to 
Iron deposits reeulting from irri
tants in the mouth. Tooth pa.stes 
or powders may do it to some 
individuals. Denture crenms or 
"pastes" might be involved. And 
excessive sn i^ n g  docs it in some 
instance!.

So if you have been using anti
biotics, discontinuing them may be 
the answer. (Of course, if you are 
taking them under your doctor's 
instructions, consult him first.)

Possibly increaaed doses of Vita
mins B, C, and perhaps A will 
help.

Sometimes brushing the tongua 
with 6 toothbrush seems to over- 
eoaa  the condittoo.

Beyaod these suggestions, any 
further treatment would have to 
depend on year doctor’s examina- 
tien and a ^ c a .

one. To do that, the first rule is to 
understand the real nature of an 
attack.

Heart attacks are a fraqimt 
problem, iuid I receive questions 
similar to this one so oRen that in
stead of rvpeating the answers ev
ery few weeks. I have compilad 
them in a booklet, “ How to Take 
Cere of Your Heart.”  You can gat 
a copy by sending 20 cents in coin 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me in care of Tha Her
ald.

Dear Or. Molner: Whet is (neant 
by tha term, myocardial infarct? 
What is the beet treat(nent? — 
MRS. E. N.

It meane a baart attack. The 
treatment consiata df living in 
auch a  way aa to avoid a futura

Dear Dr. Molner: A recent col
umn of your emi^asised the ne
cessity for precaution while using 
some hair sprays. You may wish 
to know that New York State re
quires that coametology Hcenaeea 
have a knowledge of En^ish . . . 
an operator unable to r ^  labels 
on products to be used on peoplj 
could easily cause bodily harm.

An article such as yours empha
sizes the necessity for legislative 
enacUnent that coametologiats take 
a practical examination and a writ
ten examinatien to Eagliah. — 
CAR(H.INE K. gIMON. Secretary 
of State

Thank you. Mrs. Siaaon. This 
column igpaars in nawsFgpers in
45 of the SO statoe, plus aeveral 
provincet la Canada. In my opin
ion tho Stato of New York, by 
this law, makes a vary sensible' 
demand.

hormona ahots can stimulate 
growth, but that they can also 
hava bad effects. Is there any 
chance of growth at the age <rf 
20? - R .  A.

Height is determined by hered
ity and little else. In cases of hor
mone imbalance, correction may 
bring growth up to what it was 
originally suppoaed to be. but 
that's about all.

Growth ceases In boys at about 
20, and in girls at about 18. After 
that hormone injections cannot en
courage further growth—and prob
ably couldn’ t have earlier, either, 
so don’t waste time in regrets. 
Just accept your natural height.

You know what L inci^ aakl— 
Providence aeenia to have (nade 
evorybody's legs just long enough 
to cMch the ground.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid yourself of u k m  and 
stay rid of them? For answers. 

Dr. Molner’a helpful book-* 
let, "How to Heel Peptic Ulcere 
and Keep I t a n  Healed.”  For year 
copy write to Dr. Motoer to cere 
of ^  Herald, enclosing x leof, 
eelf-eddressed. stamped eerelepe 
aad 20 centa in oein to cover cost 
of printing and handling, 

a a *

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 20 and 
although fai good health, not vary 
tall—6 feat 6. 1 have heard that

K

Beware The Weak Super Ego
A German psychologist has determined 

that thousands of former Nasis, from top 
dogs on down to petty officials, were not 
monsters, after all—indeed, were shock
ingly hunnan. They still turn up period
ical^  as fresh evidence is unea^ed and 
20-year-old crimes catch up with them.

that the cruelest of the former Nazis 
had the weakest super egos. Yet, to dis
cover this took some doing, for theee for
mer Nazis had returned to respectable 
democratic life and no one thought of 
them as being without conscience. They 
obeyed all the rules.

CRUELTY IS NOTHING new to the 
world, and a glance at history shows the 
Nazis have done nothing that wasn’t 
also done by our ancestors^ut we of the 
modern world have a way of assuming 
that human nature is above savage cruel
ty. Tba German doctor’s evidence sup
ports prevailing theories that human na
ture has not changed and that the prim
itive beast still is covered by a thin 
veneer of civilization.

More, the latest study sheds light on 
the role of the super ego, for many 
years considered merely conceptual with 
no proof of its existence, and no binding 
definitions of its nature.

It was here that the key was found— 
these people always obeyed whatever au
thority was Im post, whether the outright 
dictation of the Nasi hierarchy or the 
more subtle preuures of socisd order. 
Weak super egos accepted outside author
ity and that authority became the vic
tim’s “ conscience.”  Murder came as eas
ily 20 years ago, for the same people, aa 
respectability does today. None of the 
weaklings felt any guilt, since they hsd 
only obeyed orders.

WE ARE LEFT with the sobering con
clusion that thoee us who lack super 
egos, or who possess them only weakly, 
are prime fodder for the first totalitarian 
idea or personality to take advantage of 
them. .

A bit of explanation here: The mind, 
according to one view, is divided info 
three, main areas, the id, the ego, aiid 
the super ego. The id represents the in
stinctive arid emotional along with the 
subconscious; the egd^is equivalent to the 
so-called conscious mind; and the super 
ego is often referred to as the “ con
science.”  -I

STRONG SUPER EGOS, on the other 
hand, are found to be independent of ou9 
side authority and, in fact, resist it. Au
thority is accepted only in the light of the 
strong super ego’s reasoning. ,

The psychologist has a word of warning 
that goes beyond the political implica
tions of his work. Weak super egos will 
give in to anyone who can displace what
ever outside authority already is in con
trol, making the victims susceptible to 
such operators as seducers and confi
dence men.

THE GERMAN doctor's analysis shows

BUT THE GOOD doctor still has been 
preceded by folk wisdom. It has been 
known for generations that the child who 
is too quiet and too obedient is to be less 
trusted than the scamp.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

If It Makes Money, It's Good
One of the phenomena of this best of 

all possible worlds is the rapidity with 
which any commercial enterprise be
comes a full-fledged sacred cow, pro
viding it is successful and makes mon
ey-........................................................................

Money is a beautiful thing, and no one 
will ever find me knocking it. Still and 
all, it wields a power of influence, and 
not always or inevitably for good.

The billboard lobby has long been a 
potent factor not only in Congress but in 
the state legislatures. *1^  lobby has de
feated, in the main, all attempts of the 
Federal government to keep billboards off 
the new complex of Federal highways by 
offering a bonus to states that ruled bill
boards off the right-of-way.

TAKE TOBACCO, for instance. If it is 
finally and irrevocably proved by science 
and medicine that cigarette smoking is re
sponsible for lung cancer, it is two, six 
and even that the resulting rebellion will 
not be aimed at the tobacco industry but 
at the scientists and doctors who issue 
their flat ukase against smoking.

Tobacco, from field to the ultimate ash. 
is a multibillion-dollar business in the 
United States. Anything that is bad for 
tobacco is bad for the U.S. economy. Any 
anti-smoking campaign would result in 
dislocation of everyone, from farmer to 
factory hand to cigarette vendor.

THOUSANDS WOULD be added to the 
unemployment roles and miUiona clipped 
from Fe^ral taxes. No, tobacco is going 
to be safe, whether lungs are or not. And 
scientists had better stop their subversive 
anti-tobacco experinients in the laba if 
they know what’s good for ’em.

*niis same thing applies to billboards. 
They destroy the beauty of nature and 
the countryside. They muck up the high
ways. They cause accidents. And they 
are a disgrace to the nation.

NOW, IN New York state, the billboard 
interests have a powerful new ally. Bill
boards make money. Ergo, the local 
Chambers of Commerce along the New 
York State Thruway are combining with 
the billboard barons and the labor unions 
to fight the Thruway Authority in its ef
forts to keep billboards at the prescribed 
legal distance of 660 feet from the high
way.

The New York Thruway goes thitxigh 
beautiful rural country that a billboard 
can do nothing but desecrate. It affords 
long vistas and charming panoramas that 
billboards can only destroy. But the bill
board industry long since arrogated to it
self the right to ruin the dazzling beauty 
of this country in return for the fast 
buck.

BUT THEY MAKE money. They make 
money for the big. powerful outdoor ad
vertising firms. Apparently they make 
money for the conscienceless business en
terprises that don’t care how they defile 
the countryside as long as their 24-sheet 
messages hide any lovely view.

BILLBOARDS make money. Hence, 
they are sacred cows, milked by ths 
outdoor advertising moguls, the labor un
ions and now the Chambers of Com
merce. Before long, billboard opponents, 
as foes of the American way, can ex
pect to be hauled up before the Housa 
Un-American Activities Conunittee.

If c itizens^e to rid the nation of bill
boards, they are going to have to play a 
much more active roll in opposing the 
spread of this creeping blight. Garden 
clubs, civic groups and citizens who want 
to save a little of the beauty of Ameri
ca before it is ruined forever by bill
boards will have to get busy, put up their 
dukes and fight.
(CopTtiftal IMl. OaltM Fralur* Sjmdlcatt. Im .)

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
The Problem Of 'Overkill'

WASHINGTON — When the NATO am
bassadors were taken on a tour of de
fense instollations following the meet
ing of the NATO council in Ottawa, they 
were impressed moat of all by the Stra
tegic Air Connmand center at Omaha. 
Here was a sense of fantastic power that 
could be unleashed from the subterran
ean co(rtrol center once the signal had 
come from the White House.

today and the long traffic jam of legisla
tion meant to deal with such thinp as 
slum rebuilding, long-term unemploy
ment, the decline of the educational sy^ 
tern. When he has been asked about pro
posed cuts in the space budget, P m i-
dent Kennedy has replied by saying in al- 
moat so many words that if spending on

BUT THEY reported an incident that 
bears on a challenge rapidly taking shape 
here today. The NATO officials were be
ing briefed by blunt, tough-spoken Gen. 
'Diomas S. Power, commander of SAC. 
When question time came, one of the am
bassadors asked about overkill—the ca
pacity of the American nuclear arsenal 
to deetroy Soviet Russia many times over.

"Overkill!”  the general exclaimed as the 
ambassadors told the story later. “ Any
body who asks about o v ^ U l mutt have a 
screw loose somewhere.”

space is reduced, the money will not go 
for education and the other purpoaea that 
seem desirable to probably a majority of 
members of Congress. Therefore, it is bet
ter to spend on space, which provides 
many incidental benefits, than not to spend 
at all.

THE SAME ARGUMENT can be made, 
taking into account the big payrolls that 
depend on defense contracts, against cut
ting back the defense budget. This hat 
been one reason for what hat been an al
most knee-jerk reaction to requests from 
the Pentagon for more and more billions.

t h e r e  w a s  embarrassed silence. Only 
a ftw days before, Ixvd H(xne, the BriUsh 
Foreign Minister, had delivered behind 
cloced doors at Ottawa a lengthy warn
ing on the peril of piling more and more 
oveitm  capacity. Each weapon that ia 
added to the mountain of nuclear arms 
Increases the chances that one of them 
will be accideotally fired.

If, however, there is ahead a real chance 
to ease up the arms race, that answer 
will not satisfy men like McGovern. They 
will want to prove that Cngraea is not 
stuck on the dead center of ISO million 
defense budgets, with each section of the 
country clamoring for contracts. And that 
gets down to the reforms of the congree- 
tional system so long ignored.

OVERKILL, together with a 153.6 billion 
defense budget, which does not include 
appropriations for the Atomic Energy 
Commisaion, has been projected into the 
Washington arena. Sen. George McGovern 
(D-S.D.) started it with a speech that be
gan by recalling his own experience on 
35 miutons as a B-94 bomber pilot. He 
proposed a $5 billion cut in defense and 
AEG appropriatiom. He is being followed 
by Sen. Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin and 
perhapa by other junior senators influ- 
aocwl by the presentation of Prof. Sey
mour Melman ci Cohimbta University. A 
disarmainent specialist. Mebnan has been 
arguing the case for cutting back the 
overkill.

REN. CLIFFORD CASE (R-N.J.) has 
put in a bill proposing sweeping reforms. 
One would require action on proposals 
sent by the President within a f ix ^  pe
riod of time—an effort to prevent the stall
ing by which a committee chairman can 
hold up legislation indefinitely. Congress 
has done nothing about its own rules and 
procedure since the LaFollette - Mon- 
roney act of 1946. And there has been a 
lot of slippage in the intervening years.

It ia not too hard. Congress is discov
ering, to whack away at the spec* budget 
as m b t s  arlsa atMut 1970. Defense bil
lions may become equally vulnerable with 
a alight thaw in the cold war atmoepher*.

Dr. Molner welcomes aB reader' 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendoue verfume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in hia column 
whenever pitstfrlit

' McGo v e r n  s a id  that sonM of the Mi
ltons golnc into defense should be sprat to 
build up America’s sdMols, attack the 
slums and ghra vocational training to 
the unemployed. This has the appeal of 
logic to tlKwe who believe America's 
s tre n ^  Ues not alone In weapons but in a 
c o i^ M t  people showing they are able to 
solve their own internal probltms.

But it Ignores the condition of Congress

BUT EVEN critics of overkill aad huge 
military budgets will see that tha axe is 
hardly the proper instrument if we are to 
scale back to a more moderate level. By 
using an axe and taking no account ^  
the need for positive government Inter
vention in moving from the age of over^ 
kill, the economy can be jolted, with an
other receuion brought on.

(Oaprmat isst. ObUMI weatm* wrmttmla.
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Found Woman
8.8gt M. E. Hassell (center) recetvee the eea- 
gratalatfens of Wing Cenunaader CeL Reward 
J. WHhycofflbe at Webb AFB on the snecessfnl 
completion ef the search for Mrs. Vera Greer 
In the Pecos area. Rassell sighted the woman ly

ing la the hmsh near the hash ef the Pecos River 
abont It miles soath ef the Meateae eommanity. 
1st Lt. J. L. Batera, helicopter pilot (right) land
ed his craft and flew the woman to the hospttaL

Missing Woman Dies After 
Being Found By Webb Crew
PECOS, Tex. (A P)-M rs. Vera 

Greer, 67, who was rescued by 
a Webb AFB helicopter Thurs
day after spending five days in 
a sweltering and lonely stretch of 
far West Texas, died today.

A six man search team from 
the Air Rescue Service at Webb 
was back at the base Thurs
day afternoon to receive congrat
ulations of the Wing Commander 
on their work in locating Mrs. 
Greer — who had been missing 
since Sunday evening.

Parched by five days of expo
sure in a sweltering and lonely 
stretch of far west Texas, Mrs. 
Greer was found in a rattle
snake-ridden area of dense salt 
cedar growth with her German 
shepherd dog, which presumably 
saved her from snakebite in 10 
miles of wandering.

At a Pecos hmpital, doctors 
said Mrs. Greer suffered from 
exposure and dehydration. She 
was alternately conscious and in 
a coma Thursday night.

Mrs. Greer and a daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Brumley Jr., of 
mit, started to go fishing Sunday. 
A flat tire on their car forced a 
roadside halt.

While Mrs. Brumley was diang- 
ing the tire, her mother and the 
dog strayed away. Mrs. Brumley 
seardwd through the night and 
then appealed for help.

S. Sgt. M. E. Russell, a mem
ber of the rescue team fljring over 
the banks of the Pecos River, was 
the first to sight the missing 
woman lying in the brush near 
the bank. Russell notified the pilot, 
1st. Lt. J. L. Butera, who brought 
his craft down in a clearing some 
50 yards from where the woman 
lay.

The crewmen returned the wom
an to the aircraft on a stretcher 
and flew to the hospital in Pecos.

Aboard the helicopter were pi
lots Butera and H. K. Ricks, both 
first lieutenants assigned to the 
rescue team; Sgt. Russell and 
Airman l.C. W. A. Shafer, enlist

ed members of the team; and two 
student pilots of Class 65A, 2nd. 
Lts. F. M. Kimsey and J. L. Nich
ols. who graduated from the pilot 
training program Aug. 2.

The woman disappeared Sunday 
night near the 16 MUe Dam on the 
Reeves (^ n ty  line. She was 
found about 10 miles south of the 
Mentone conununity.

The rescue team’s Wednesday 
search was fruitless. Thursday 
morning the ground posse report
ed to the heUcopter crew thk a 
portion of a woman’s dress had 
been found and the fabric was 
flown to Kermit where it was 
identified as a part of the dress 
worn by Mrs. Greer when she dis- 
appearH.

The search then centered in that 
area and the sighting of Mrs. 
Greer followed shortly.

(}oL Howard J. Withsreombe, 
wing commander, and Capt. Tom 
Seebo, Air Rescue Unit Command
er, were on hand to greet the crew 
on their return to tha base Thurs
day afternoon.

Rusk, Niki 
Hold Cold 
W ar Talks
GAGRA, U.S.S.R. (AP) -  US. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Premier KhrushchPv sat 
down today for a shirt-sleeve con- 
■ference on cold war issues at the 
premier's luxurious estate over
looking the Black Sea.

Rusk arrived in Gagra Thurs
day. After a night at a govern
ment guest house he drove in an 
open convertible to the estate.-

Khrushchev and his family 
awaited the American Cabinet 
member in the estate’s recreation 
building. The premier walked 
down the steps of the building 
with two of his small grandsons. 
Vanya and Nikita, flanking him.

The premier introduced the 
boys to the secretary and warmly 
greeted members of Rusk’s party. 
They included Assistant Secretary 
of State Richard Davis. U.S. Am
bassador Foy D. Kohler, Llewel
lyn Thompson, former ambassa
dor to Moscow and now_ Rusk’s 
top adviser on Soviet affairs, and 
their wives.
Khrushchev good naturedly lined 

Up with his guests on the steps 
for a dozen Russian and Ameri
can photographers.

ARer the picture taking, Khru
shchev led Rusk to the second 
floor veranda of the recreation 
building. Conference tables had 
been set up facing the sun-bathed 
Black Sea.
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OIL REPORT

Welch, SE Field 
Has Third Well

BTA OU has finaled No. 1 Mid
dleton, southeast stepout ~to the 
two-well Welch, Southeast (Spra- 
berry) fMd, for 73 barrels of 38.1- 
gravity oil on initial potential.

The Dawson County project 
made the oil along with 78 per 
cent water from perforations be
tween 7,740^1 feet. It had a gas
oil ratio of 800-1. No treatment was 
reported. The hole was drilled to 
7,775 feet.

Location is 550 feet from the 
north and 1,400 feet from the east 
lines of section 3-4, D. L. Oin- 
ningham, on a 330-acre lease about 
10 miles northwest of Lamesa.

Looking For Fish
A parted swab line halted op

erations at Brown Drilling Com
pany No. 1 J. D. Hogg, K e y  
(Spraberry) test in Dawson Coun
ty.

Operator had bottomed the hide 
at 8,700 feet and was swabbing at 
the rate of eight barrels of fluid an 
hour when the swab line broke. 
The recovery was 30 per cent 
water and 70 per cent oil.

Testing was being conducted 
through perforations between 6,979- 
81 feet opposite the Spraberry. 
After drilling into barren Pennsyl
vanian, the operator plugged back 
for this attempt to complete as a 
location east extension to the 
Spraberry field pay. The prospect 
is 467 feet from the north and 
20-34-Sn, TAP survey.

To Plug Wildcat
Operator is preparing to plug 

and abandon Aiibmun and Hilliard 
No. 1 Bessie McBrayer. Montoya 
wildcat in south-central Dawson 
County.

The Montoya was dry and opera

tor plugged back to check the 
Clanyon through perforations be
tween 10,101-112 feet. The well was 
opened and fluid levri was 500 feet 
from the s u r f a c e .  Swabbing 
brought the salt water level to 
7,000 feet from the surface, where 
it remained. The hole is C SE NE, 
section 8-35-4n, TAP survey.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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Veteran Dies
WINK, Tex. (AP)—Roy Bowso. 

47, a diaabled World War II vet
eran, died today when fire raxed 
his trailer house.

Speed At Which We Learn 
Is Determined By Methad
We are all bom with the abil

ity to learn. The speed at which 
we learn often is determined by 
the method used to teach ua. The 
SPEED SPEECn method now 
makes it poesible to leam the 
Spanish language in only 24 hours 
c l concantratM atudy.

SPEED SPEECH ahows you 
your inbaraat abOity to laam a 
foreign Unguaga aad dovtfeps tt 
to tha fuUoat.

William Ardwr, tha Author tt  
SPEED SPEECH, waa always a 
dilifant atudent of Spaniah. How- 
evor, whan ha and hla family 
movad to Maxieo, he found that 
ba could net convoraa with the na
tives. This oompiato inability to 
communicate properly was the in
spiration tor the creation of Span
ish SPEED SPEECH. One of tha 

■F tota fi to temambar, whan

you are learning Spanish, the 
SPEED SPEE(H way, is that ev
ery word in En^ish that ends in 
" ly "  becomes a Spaniah word by 
changing the "ly”  to ‘ ‘mente.’ ’ 
This gives you complete contrtd of 
the adverbs used in the Spanish

^*Sp4^  SPEED SPEECH la 
availabta only through Tha HarMd. 
and sines tt is being offered as a

book; a aet of two 46 rom roe 
orda to aid ia proouadation; and 
a bandy dictionary of working 
words you would use In Spanim 
conversation. Each item ia only 
82.M, plus six cents sales tax. or a 
toUd of $1.01. You may get them 
one at a ttma, or all together, by 
using tha ooupou in Tha Harald,

(Csattoasg from Page 1)

anda flat Bobby Hungato, Wood, 
scored 10.4. Another late rider 
Johnny Edmondaon, Richland 
SprinM, had 11.6. None of the oth
er r id m  ia tha show aeored times 
as good as these.

Pole bending saw Lolly Mills, 
El Paso, best with 17.9; Sharon 
Weatfall, McCamey, was second 
with It.t; Jewel Campbell, El 
Paso, was third with 18; Johnny 
Middleton. Big Spring, had a 19.3; 
and Theresa Sellers, Oane, 19.4. 

ONLY 3 RIDE
The bulls disposed of all but 

three of a field of 10 eager young 
hands who entared the bull riding 
avent. Tom Dooley, Sterling (^ty, 
scored 173 pfdnts to lead the field. 
Gary Tucker, CarlriMid, N. M.. had 
170 and Eddie Puckett, Muleiboe, 
168. All of the other riders got 
goose eggs.

Tonight’s show is at 8 p.m. Herb 
Relbig, superintendent, said that 
the problems which hampered the 
first night’s performance (wMi the 
exception of the weather) have 
been whipped.

The finals will be Saturday 
night and a saddle will be award
ed to the all-round diampion. Sil
ver buckles win go to tha win
ners in each avent.

Baptists Organize 
Military ^Union'
The Baptist Military Union, 

newly fonned organization f o r  
military personnel, wiU m e e t  
weekly at 6 p.m. at the Airport 
Baptist Church. The union ia the 
siquivalent of a coUege student 
union.

Programs are of devotional type 
witti service projects included in 
the activities. Derrrtl Murphree, 
youfli director of First Baptist, is 
the union director with the Rev. 
Curtis Smith, pastor advisor, and 
Col. Julian Baird, military ad
visor.

Officers are 2nd Lt. Hollis Mar
shall. president; Airman Don El- 
lerbe, vice president; Airman Don 
Norrington, program chairman; 
2nd Lt. Don Barnett, lecretary- 
treastrer; Airman Buddy Ezell, 
social diairman. Airman M i k e  
Yoder, publicity.

Mrs. Buchanan 
Dies Thursday, 
Saturday Rites
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mrs. 

Frances Byrd Buchanan, 75, ColtN 
r a ^  City pioneer, died at the 
Root Memorial Hospital Thursday 
following an illness of several 
weeks. Bom April 9, 1888 in Colo
rado City, she was the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Adams. Slie was active in the 
Shakespearean Study dub.

Funeral will be held Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m. from the All Saint's 
Episcopal (Church. Burial will tie 
in the Colorado d ty  Om etery un
der the direction of the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home. The family 
has suggested remembrances be 
made to the Warm Springs Foun
dation at Gonzales.

She Is survived by two nieces 
reared as daughters, following the 
death of their mother. They are 
Mrs. W. L. Sweatt and Mrs. Hu
bert Howell, both of (Colorado City. 
Mrs. Frances Gary, a cousin, had 
been making her home with Mrs. 
Buchanan.

Bonner, Freeze 
Attend Institute
Lee Freeze and Wayne Bonner, 

counselors in the Big Spring sec
ondary schools, were among 30 
certified school counselors select
ed to attend the NDEA Advanced 
Counseling and Guidance Insti
tute o ffe r^  recently at North Tex
as State University in Denton.

Study areas included in the pro
gram were theories of counsel
ing, identification of the gifted, 
and enrichment of their curricu
lum, individual and multiple coun
seling and seminars in self-un- 
d erst^ in g .

The staff included Dr. Robert 
Winbom, director. North Texas 
State University: Dr. William 
Martinson. University of Indiana; 
and Dr. Kenneth Maroney, Univer
sity of Corpus (Thristi.

7-11 Stores Name 
New Official
DALLAE-Didc Turchl has been 

named assistant merchandising 
manager for the more than 380 
7-E1even Stores and Cabell's Min- 
it Markets in Texas, tt is an
nounced by John P. Thompson, 
president ct The Southland 0>r- 
poration, operators ot the drive-in 

xires. ,
For the past eight years, Turchl 

has been activa in their supcrvl- 
viMon and merchandising pro
grams of a large mid-West food 
store company wtth headquarters 
in CTiicagD.

Diner Reaches 
Rights Agreement
NEW YORK (AP)-CivU righto 

demonstrators aad the White 
Cmttc diner chain have reached 
a tontathra agraamsiit altar a 
moaths-kmg dtoputa.

Terms af tha agraament were 
not nude public, but tt presuma
bly providia for tha hiring of 
more Negroca and Puerto Ricans.

Ptekettng ah. tha White Castle 
diner in the Bronx has beta 
marked by several aetbraaka of 
violence and numerous arrests.

H m agreement was announced 
Thursday night by a spokesman 
tor tha CKy 0)mintoskm oa Hu-

COL. WITHYCOMBE RECEIVES 
LEGION OF M ERIT AWARD

Col. Howard J. Withycombe, Wing Commander at Webb AFB, 
has basB awarded the Legion of Merit, for tervioa
to tha United States, as O M  ct SUff. USAF Academy, from July 
14. 1988, to Juae 30. INI.

The citation stated that Col. Withycombe has consistently dem
onstrated superior judgment and depth of understanding of tiM 
rola of tha Academy in administratioo, management, educatioa 
and training policy: and that (}ol. Withycombe’s leadership ra> 
fleeted great credit upon himself and the USAF,

On tha same ordn  to receive the Legion of Merit was Brig. 
Gsn. Kyis Riddls, a former commander of Webb AFB. He is 
now on the staff U  tba Tactical Air Command, stationed at Lang
ley FiMd, Va.

Martin Form Bureau 
Queen Contest Tonight
STANTCW—Eight girls, daugh

ters or sisters of active Farm 
Bureau members, have entered 
the annual Martin County Farm 
Bureau (}uaen contest. The con
test is scheduled at 8 p.m. today 
in the Stanton High School audi
torium.

The purpose of the contest ia to 
give recognition to tha farm and 
ranch girls of Texas and to ac
quaint more farm and ranch girls 
with the principiss of the Feuin 
Bureau. They are between the 
ages of 16 and 22 years.

District winners and their at
tendants will receiva expense paid 
trips to the convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau. The girl 
chosen aa state queen and her es
cort will receive 1500 for expenses 
to the Amarican Farm Bureau 
Federation convention.

The eight entries are Pat Thrail- 
kill, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thrailkill; Becky Haggard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hag
gard; Charlotte Kuhlman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuhl
man; Marva Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen (h x ; Mary Wilson, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James 
A tt)^  Wilson; Mary Glaspie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
G la ^ e ; June Harrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harrell; and 
Ann Yater, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Yater.

Mrs. Owen KNly to county 
chairman for contest arrange
ments, and is assisted by prives 
of Martin County Farm Bureau 
members. Mrs. L. E. Rowden. Mrs. 
W. E. KeHy, Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Mrs. Burnell Howard, Mrs. S. J. 
Foreman, Mrs. Bruce Key, Mrs. 
M. L. Graves, and Mrs. J. M. 
Payne.

Contestants will be Judged on

Crystol City 
Fight Brews
CRYSTAL a T Y , Tex. (A P ) -  

About 100 persons met Thursday 
night to prepare a fight to oppose 
the Teamsters Union and the Po
litical Association for Spanish- 
Speaking Organizations (PASO) 
in city and county politics.

Heading a list of speakers was 
Mario Hernandez, a city council
man who feuded with the current 
L a t i n  American demoastration 
after their election last fall.

Hernandez, now a member of 
the new Citizens Awociation Serv
ing AU Americans (CASAA), pre
dicted that a petition for a city 
charter amendment election here 
will be refused by his feUow coun- 
cilmen at their meeting Tuesday.

He has objected to what he 
called control over the council by 
PASO and Teamster leaders in 
San Antonio.

appearance, poise, and personal
ity. Each girl will be required to 
speak about one nttnute on tome 
subject pertaining to tha Farm 
Bureau.

Estes Seeks 
Abilene Home
ABILENE (A P )-A  PecoS cor

poration is negotiating to buy an 
Abilene home for use by the fam
ily of BiUia Sol Estaa, an AbUane 
real estate agent says.

There had been nneonfirmad re
ports for several days that the 
bankrupt promoter, who is ap
pealing convictions on fraud and 
swindling charges, would move 
here.

At Pecos, a 10-foot high cross 
was burned before dawn Thurs
day on the lawn of the expensive 
home where Estes has bMn liv
ing. Some Pecos residents said 
th ^  had heard rumors the house 
had been sold to Negroes.

A large electric sign reading 
‘ Tha Home of Billie Sol Estes" 
appeared in front of the Pecos 
dwelling several days ago.
• Horace Wooten said he was ne
gotiating for the sale of a homo 
near Lytle Lake, In an exclueive 
district on the east side of Abi
lene, to the Pecos corporation.

New Rights 
Idea Studied

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Kennedy administration is revis
ing its request for authority to 
deny federal funds to states for 
programs administered in a dis
criminatory manner. It reported
ly would make such denials sub
ject to court review.

A Senate source said today that 
something along this line is be
ing explored.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who first disclosed that a revi
sion of some kind is In considera
tion, was scheduled today for an 
eighth round of questioning be
fore the Senate Judiciary C ^ -  
mittee on the administration's 
dvil rights program, but the ses
sion was canceled.

Kennedy made arrangements 
Thursday night to postpone his 
appearance and flew to the fam
ily home at Hyannis Port. M ass, 
upon learning that his new-born 
nephew was seriously 111. The 
baby, son of President Kennedy, 
died early today.
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Edwards Bale 
First Unginned
Connie Edwards, of the Edwards 

Bros. Ranching Co., and hto brofh- 
sr. W. P. Edwards, had the first 
unginnad bale of 1963 cotton on a 
gin lot but (1) becausa the gin was 
not ready, the bale was not proc- 
sssed and (2) the cotton was not 
actually grown on Howard Cdunty 
land.

Howevtr, under tha ganeral 
rulos by which the first bale 
award ia made, the Edwards 
Bros, bale might have been quali
fied to receive the $500 bonus 
check had it been ginned in 
time. 'Itie rules say that a farm
er holding an ASC markoting 
number in the county is eligible 
even though the cotton may bo 
from an adjacent county. Their 
bale waa on the gin lot at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Edwards said he regretted the 
cotton off the ranch was not rated 
No. 1 for tho year but ha added:

" I  think a liberalization of the 
rulsa might be generally benefi
cia l Tom Green County and Tay
lor County, for example, offer 
tholr award for tha first bale 
ginned if the cotton Is produced 
in their own or any of four adja
cent counties. It occurs to us 
that this might help trade rela
tions and good will in the area."

Edwards and his brother farm 
2,8(X) acres of cotton on the fam
ous Lucian Wells Ranch juat over 
the Howard County line in Glass
cock County. They ara moving

Webb To Get 
$341,000 For 
Construction
A breakdown on approximate

ly three million dollars of con
struction asked for Air Force 
bases In this area has been re
leased by the House subcommittee 
on military appropriations.

Included to 8341.000 for Webb 
AFB for a 600-ft. extension of a 
pilot training runway, plus a gym
nasium for use in the physical 
fitness program.

Other figures released Indude 
1721,000 for air cooditinning 10 
dormitories housing some 2.000 
airmen at Dyeis AFB. plus other 
improvemento; $1,741,000 for run
way extension, approach lighting, 
modernization ot several build
ings, addition of classroonu and 
conversion of dormitories to 
bachelor officer quarters at Laugh- 
lln AFB, Del Rio.

Grice Denies A  
Current Rumor
It is not uncommon at thto sea

son. with a political year just 
over tha horizon, for candidates 
and office holders to make state
ments concerning their wHling- 
ness to serve tha public. It to a 
little different in the rase of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace

For some weeks now, a rumor 
has been going the rounds at the 
courthouse that Grice planned to 
make the race in tha 1963 elections 
for the office of district court 
clerk.

'T d  like for you to say.”  said 
Grice, "that I have no intention 
at all of running for district court 
clerk. I have never considered 
the Idea and I do not know where 
the rumor startod.’ ’

their offices to Big Spring this 
month.

“ Ws gin 160 per cent of cm  
cotton in Howard County,”  be 
said. "All of our cotton is ginned 
at Lomax. Thto, it aeema to us, 
might also be an element in de
termining the first bale honors. 1 
agrto that a cotton grower from 
a remote section of an adjacent 
county who has never ginned hto 
cotton in the host county would 
hardly be entitled to recognitioa 
if he hauled his early bale to a 
Howard County gin solely to cash 
in on the bonui."

The Edwards bale weighed 1,960 
pounds before ginning. It was hand 
pulled.

The Walla Ranch to cut in two 
by the county line. The Edwards 
Bros. Company holds marketing 
cards with the ASC in both coun
ties.

Teen-Agers Set 
Square Dance
Adults and teen agers of t h e  

Big Spring area are invited to a 
box supper and free square dance 
Saturday n i^ t at the John H. 
Lees Service Gub.

Festivities get under way at i  
p.m. with tho local teen ago 
square dance dub, the "Mates 
and Dates,’’ as hosts for the eve
ning.

Decorated food boxes for sale 
at intermlsaion will be provided 
by membera of the Webb AFB 
Airmen'a Wivoa Club.

Guest callers from the area will 
join master of ceremonies Joe 
Ĉ oitnally in calling dances, and 
h l^ igh t of the evening'a enter
tainment will be a special call by 
talented teen agers.

Organized last August, the lo
cal dance group has an activa 
membership of 32 youngsters 
ranging from 11 to 18 years of 
age.

Meet Postponed
The regular meeting of the hoard 

of directors for the Cliamber of 
Commerce has been postponed one 
week because of conflicts for 
board members. It will ba held at 
noon Aug. 19 at the Wagon Wbacl 
Restaurant, Carroll Davidaon, 
Chamber manager, said.

Myers Moved To 
Lynn County
John Edwin Myers, confessed 

slayer of four, ia now sampling the 
accommodations of another Tex
as jail.

He was taken from the How
ard County jail, where he has 
been an inmate for nearly two 
years, to Tahoka Friday. Miller 
Harrii, sheriff, and Deputy Bill 
Whitton left with Myers early to
day and checkad him in at the 
Lynn (bounty jail before noon.

Myers will face trial for the 
second tinne for murder in the 
14Sth District ( ^ r t  in Tahoka 
Aug. 19. He had previously been 
triad in Rusk and convicted of 
tha murder of Arthur Lae DeKraii. 
DaKrail was shot to death near 
Big Spring Sept. 1, 1961. Myeri 
was tried in Rusk on a change of 
venue.

The Cherokee County jury found 
tha Chicago drifter guilty as 
charged and fixed his punishment 
at death in the electric chair. A 
new trial was granted by tha Tex
as Court of Criminal Appeals 
which held the Rusk juiY had 
been guilty of misconduct. This 
brought Myers back to Howard 
County and the case was reset for 
Aug. 19 in Lynn Couitty. Judge 
Tmett Smith will prsrida at tbs 
trial.

Gil Jonaa, district attorney, said 
that he baa asked Illinois author
ities for pwmlssioa to bring Don
na Marie Stone, new U, beck to 
Texaa as a stoto witoaaa. Donna 
Marie, then IS, waa Myers’ com- 
ggnion of a three day ride from 
lUtons to Big Spring in October 
IMl. In the course of those three 
days, the pair admitted killing 
four persons. Donna Marta has 
baan ratunwd to Dlinoia and has 
been committed to • state ro-

formatory on her plea of guilty to 
the part she had in the slaying, 
in t ^  slate, of Carols Ballard, 
11, and her father, Goorgo Ballard. 
48. These were the first two per
sons slain by the pair. Later, they 
•aid they kiltod Margaret Wer- 
nicker, 39, whom they hod kid
napped and forced to accompany 
them southward. Sha waa shot to 
death in a lonaty woods In Mis
souri.

On Sept. 1. they picked up

Leaves
Mrs. Chrtottag Atatto. ItaBaito 
ben  (ttvereetl wife ef a BrtMsh 
naval efflcer, enlers Imt eor to
Mttan. Italy, as she departo fer 
m. Merits. SwHMrIaad. Mrs. 
Aastla's name bet been reman- 
tirally Itaked wMb (iMt ef Hen
ry Ferd II wbn mcently separat* 
•d tn m  bin wife.

Arthur DeKraii, an Iowa resident, 
who was hitchhiking near Fort 
Worth. They said they killed him 
just west of Big Spring. The pur
pose was to rob DeKraii, but aft
er be had been slain and his body 
dumped on a lonely road, he 
was found to have no money.

Jones said be did not know juN 
bow ho would uao Donna Marie in 
the trial but that ba felt sho should 
bo on band U tho etato olactad to 
proeent bar testimony.

Judgo Smith has appointed two 
prominont Tahoka attomoys to 
reprooent Myoro. They had asked 
that their client |)s brought to Ta- 
boka in order that they might 
have a chanco to prepare their 
defense. Some time ago, Myers 
waa taken to tbo Lynn County seat 
for an intorviow with hto attorneys

Tho lawyers named to defend 
Myers are Mitchell Williams and 
Stephen Thompson.

Sheriff Harris said that the at
torneys had asked that Myers 
be brought to Tahoka somo timo 
ago but Sheriff NorvsU Rodwins 
of Lynn County had askad that ho 
not bo b r o u ^  to tho Tahoka jail 
until Radwino had hired a night 
jailor.

"Ho didn’t want Myars in tha 
Jail whila tha prtooa had no aight 
Jailar on duty." Hania said. "Ho 
eailod Thuraday aid  aaid ha waa 
aew raady to taka charga of 
Mysrs."
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UNDEFEATED TEAM

Kiwanis Win State Title
BROWNWOOD -  The Big Spring 

Kiwanis put a happy finish on a 
fairy tale s t r i n g  of victories 
Thursday night as they reached 
the finals* of the state Junior 
Teen-Age League tournament and 
wouldn't be denied as they swept 
past previously once-beaten Cle
burne, 6-4.

The Kiwanis, who hadn’t been 
beaten since regular season play 
ended, had come dangerously 
close twice to never receiving the 
trophy they won in the. finals. 
Once in the sectional play-offs in 
Sweetwater and once in Brown- 
wood they gained come-from-be- 
hihd victories in the seventh in
ning.

The Kiwanians were n e v e r  
seriously threatened in the final 
game as they took a commanding 
5-0 lead on one run in the first 
and four in the third. In the dou
ble elimination tourney, if Cle
burne had won the game, a sec
ond contest would have been nec
essary to find a winner to re
ceive the trophy.

Gary Miears, a big factor all 
season in the Kiwanians’ race to 
the local championship, went the 
first 3 2-3 innings on the mound 
and got credit for the, victory even 
though he needed relief help for 
the remaining frames from 
Ourles Burdette. Burdette had 
credit for Big Spring’s first two 
wins in the state play-offs.

Gary Wyley was charged with 
the loss.

The Kiwanians first run came 
unexpectedly on a walk to Billy 
Pineda which was followed by two 
errors.

In the four-run outburst In the 
ttiird. Rod Roberts, Pineda, John
ny ^one, and Kirt>y Horton hit 
successive singles that completely 
crushed Cleburne before they 
could get three outs.

The final Big Spring tally came 
in the fifth on a homer by Horton

r

State Champs
Members of the rhamptosshlp team are: back 
row, from the left. Johnny Stone (manager). 
Dean Gilstrap, Hank Pope, Jerry Wilson, Ron
nie Robey. Charles Burdette and Max Roberts 
(assistant manager). Middle row, Kirby Horton,

Johnny Stone Jr., Junior Mendosn, Bmee Beiiamy 
and Biily Pineda. Front row, Pat Armstrong, 
Carey Banks. Raymond Hattebaeh, Rod Roberts 
and R. J. Englert. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

with the bases empty.
Cleburne's bid to get back in the. 

game came in the fifth inning 
when three runs poured across 
the plate. Their final tally was a 
solo homer by Don Clements in 
the sixth.

Cleburne had gained the finals 
by whipping Corsicana 12-2 in a 
morning encounter. Most sports- 
writers had made Big Spring a

solid choice in the finals due to 
the fact that the team they would 
have to play would have already 
played a morning game and used 
their best pitcher. If a second 
game had bMn necessary, it was 
doubted that Cleburne could have 
come up with a good hurler.

After winning the state title, the 
Kiwanians are through playing 
baseball. There is no national

tournament since Junior Teen-Age 
baseball it not a completely na
tional league.

At the beginning of the season 
the Kiwanis were given a dark- 
horse role in a chance to grab 
the title. Last year's champs, the 
Whatley ’Tigers, were the favor
ites.
Cleburne .......................... M l Ml
Blf Spring ...........  114 Ml X— I

Azcue, Peters Newest 
American League Stars

%r S im tiWa Pr«M
Necessity, the nwther of Inven

tion who sometimes winks at ma
jor league managers, has shoved 
two of her step^ dren  into the 
American L e a ^  spotlight—Jose 
Aacue and Gary Peters.

Axeue, whose credits include 
his failure to hold a job wMh Kan
sas stole home for deve* 
land’s first run ’Thursday night 
and soared the other after strok
ing a double to pave the way for 
a 2-0 victory over Baltimore in 
which batterynnate Dick Donovan 
pitch^ a three-hitter.

It was the first steal of the sea
son for the 23-year-old catcher, 
acquired from the A's along with 
his .213 major league batting 
average and immediately handed 
the No. 1 job at (Cleveland when 
Johnny Romano was sidelined.

At the time. Azcue was the only 
available receiver. .Now Ro
mano’s hard-pressed to regain his 
job. with Azcue hitting a credita
ble .279 with eight homers and 29 
runs batted in.

Peters, who produced an 0-1 
record in four previous shots at 
a major league berth, suddenly 
has developed into one of the hot
test pitchers in the league, win
ning his sixth straight for die Chi
cago White Sox in a 5-3 triumph 
over Kansas City.

The 26-year-oM left-hander, kept 
in the starting rotation by Man
ager A1 Lopez despite a slow 
start, has posted an 11-5 record 
and produ ct an eye-opening 2.07 
e a m ^  run average.

His latest triumph kept the sec
ond-place White ^ x  eight games 
behind the first-place New York 
YaMnwo, 3-1 winners at Washing
ton.

Third place Minnesota kept pace 
with a 3-0 decision over the Los 
Angeles Angels on Dick Stieman’s 
six-hitter while Detroit belted 
Boston and Dick Radatz 6-5 in 10 
innings.

Azcue singled and came home 
on the front end of a double steal 
in the seventh and scored the only 
other run off Steve Barber, 15-9,

on Tito Francona’s double in the 
ninth. Donovan. 7-10, allowed a 
first inning single by Luis Apa- 
ricio, Ruu Snyder’s bunt single 
in the fourth, and a double in the 
eighth by Jackie Brandt, the only 
Oriole to reach second base.

Peters was touched for three 
runs in the first three innings but 
settled down and permitted only 
two A’s to reach base the rest of 
the way. Dave Nicholson hit a 
two-run homer to get the White 
Sox started and A1 Weis cracked 
a two-run double in the sixth in- 
ing to put Chicago ahead to stay 
4-3.

Phil Linz got the Yankees off 
ahead with a fifth inning homer 
and they made it 3-0 in the eighth 
on a single by Tony Kubek, Bob
by Richardson's double and a sin
gle by Tom Tresh. Ralph Terry, 
13-11, checked the Senators on six 
hits but lost his shutout in the 
ninth when Don Blasingame dou
bled and eventually scored on 
Chuck Hinton's sacrifice fly.

i

Alabama Players Testify 
In Favor Of Bear Bryant
ATLA.NTA (API—Two former 

Alabama football players have 
testified their team was not pre
pared for an offensive formation 
employed by Georgia in the 1962 
game which a national magazine 
has said was rigged.

Testimony of the players was 
brought out Thursday in federal 
court by attorneys for Wally 
Butts, former athMic director at 
Georgia, in an effort to prove that 
Alabama d d  not have a pre-game 
tipoff on the opposing team's 
plans.

Butts is suing (^rtis Publishing 
Co. for an article in Curtia-owned 
Saturday Evening Poet charging 
that Butts fed data on hit team to 
Coach Paul <Bear) Bryant of Ala
bama. He seeks $10 million dam
ages.

Butts may take the stand today. 
Attorney William H Schroder Jr., 
handling Butts’ case, said the 56- 
year-old Butts would testify if he 
continued to feel all right.

Chvlia Pell, a tackle on the 
1962 Alabama team, said his 
squad had to change its defensive 
setup in the controversial game 
after Georgia came out with 
a split-end formation.

“ Our coaches in the press box 
saw what was happening," said 
Pell

"We weren’t prepared for this 
formation as to overshifting,*’ he 
said.

Q. “ From Sept. 1 until tbs

ing head Coach Johnny Griffith, 
have testified the notes contain 
descriptions of two basic forma
tions used in the game, won by 
Alabama 35-0.

Pell said he did not think K 
^would be any advantage to know

an opposingwhat formations 
team would use.

One of his 1962 teammates, 
guard Jimmy Sharpe, said Geor- 
l^a’s ‘ ’slot out’ ’ formation in the 
first quarter of the game sur
prised Alabama’s defense.

r

Ge^gia game on Sept. 22. in plan
ning its defenae. did the Uiversity 
of Bahama concentrate or not on 
any two particular formations?”  

A. "No, they did not.”
Q. “ Any three particular forma

tions'”
A. "No, I couldn’t say that.”
In tts defense against the libel 

suit, Curtis introduced notes 
which an Atlanta insurance sales
man, George P. Burnett, said he 
wrote 'while listening to a Butts- 
Bryan telephone conversation 
Sept IS, nine days before the 
game.

Three Georgia coadios, Includ-

Coach Bryant Called As Witness
Alabama Ceactf Past Bryant (right) walks frwn Ms betel la the 
nearby federal belMlag la AUanta where bo was leadoff wHaess 
ea tbe fsertb day of WaHaee Batts’ 916 mflHeo I M  saM agatamt 
the Satorday Evealag Past. At left is Ms attorney, Wlnatsn McCaR.

KNUTE ROCKNE

PAT WASHBURN^S

Sports Round Table
KNUTE ROCKNE was everybody’s Mr. Football. From 1918 

through 1930 the "Little Swede”  with the mushroomed nose put Notre 
Dame and the Fighting Irish on the football map—105 wiiu, 12 losses, 
five ties. But it wasn’t what he did but how he did it that made him 
one of the greatest coaches of all time. When he looked at a boy he 
saw the same things as other men — speed, weight, brains — but he 
also looked into a boy’s heart and mind and he built on his character. 
And that’s what was important.

His five feet, seven inches was 
unimpressive — Westbrook Pegler 
once wrote. “ He looks like a beaten 
up tin can’ ’—but when advice poured 
out in a strange, machinegun sta- 
catto from this native Norwegian, all 
America stopped and listened and 
one sportswriter remarked that com
ments flowed from him "like cham
pagne from a battered oil can.”

There was ae secret te Reckne 
feetball — it was simply win, 
win. and win again becaase yen 
had the best team. Once ia Sooth 
Bend he pot ap a sign for visit
ors: “ Secret Practice. Come and 
bring your notebooks.” Another 
time when an Army scoot missed 
a train and couldn’t make It to 
the Notre Dame game, Rockae 
sent him a copy of the plays be 
was going to nse against the 
Black Knights. Army fignred 
that the information was a fake and gambied by discarding them. 
Came game time, a powerfal Sooth Bend express rolled over West 
Point la an easy victory. “ It Isn’t the plays that win,”  bo said 
later. “ It’s the exeention.”

In his relatively short coaching career. Rock was a fanatic on 
physical conditioning. No one on his teams smoked or drank; he 
hated self indulgence and softness and one of his tricks while the 
team was on the road was to scatter rocks indiscriminately through 
everybody’s baggage. He liked to see his players come in lugging 
bags, not carrying them. He’d point to a suitcase and ask one of his 
aides to pick it up and if the assistant didn’t sag under the weight, then 
Rockne knew the bag wasn’t loaded and he’d take it.

Bat nademeath bis rangh, fighting outward appearance that 
most people knew, lay a man who was deeply kind aad consider
ate. It wasn’t rare at all for him to show ap at the gate before 
a Notre Dame football game aad bring the youngsters on the out
side into the stadium so that they could see tbe Fighting Irish 
play. One of those hoys befriended by Rockae later tamed ant to 
be Joe Kaharich. present Irish football coach, who was a small 
flve-year-oM at the time. Another remarkable lacideBl never rnme 
out antil after his death. One of bis old players tells U this way: 
“ My mother died of cancer; it wasn’t antil we opened the safe- 
deposH box that I found out that Rock had been writing pep talks 
to her for years.”

It wasn’t easy to make a Rockne team — but if you did. it was an 
unforgettable experience. His true greatness came at half time under 
a roaring stadium in a hot. sweaty locker room. And one of his fav
orite morale-builders was just five words; “ So this is Notre Dame”  — 
and with disgust, he’d turn his back on the players aad stomp out of 
the room. Seconds later a maddened Notre Dame team would burst 
out of that locker room and roll to victory as they played with un
believable fierceness.

In 1930. seriously ill with phlebitis, he wanted to beat Carnegie 
Tech so bad that he accompanied the Irish to Pittsburgh against the 
doctor's orders. As the players slowly dressed in the silent, teiuion- 
filled locker room, the crippled Rockne sat on a training table watch
ing dejectedly. Behind a locker, the team doctor whispered to a sports- 
writer, "If hie lets go, and that blood clot jumps from his leg to his 
heart or brain, he may never leave this dressing room alive.”

.Suddenly Rockne sUrted Ulklag qnlelly aad his perseaal mag
netism gripped every man la the mam — ae uae spake, ae osm tank 
their eyes off him, they Just leaked and listened ahwaat hypau- 
Used. Hb voice got lauader and leuader aad then suddenly be 
reached Uie climax aad be gave M all be bad as be screamed nut 
the patented Rackae message a( success: “Wo are galag out there 
and fight, fight, ftght — aad we’re galag to WIN!”

The Irish nearly tore the door off as they exploded out onto the 
field and Rock fell back on the table in a cold sweat. U ter, muffled 
in a blanket, he watched from a sideUnes wheelchair as his team 
won. 7-0.

After Ms death la a Kansas alrptooa crash la March, in i, he 
was buried back to Sooth Bead. A (tool, laottog tribute was paM 
by Rev. Charica O’Daoaell, Notre Daase preoMeat. He saM: “ la aa 
ago that has stamped Hself as tbe era of the ’ga-gettors’ -  a 
barrlMe sruN far what Is aU ton aftea a rathlest OUag — Kaute 
Rockae was a ’go-ftver* — a ant mack bettor ward, bat It means 
a dtvtoe thtog.”

There was only ana Rockne.

CORRECTION
Beverly Dobbins, who was pic

tured in the Herald Thursday as 
catching a rainbow treat, was va
cationing at the Unto with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins. Miss Dobbins Is not mar
ried, as stated in the release, and 
The Herald happily makes the cor
rection. while still conpatulating 
her on the fine catch. \
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Red-Hot Ron Santo 
Newest Cub Hitter

•7  A *  Ftmb
For Comeback of the Year hon

ors, how about Ron Santo, the 
Cub clubber who’s replaced Ernie 
Banka as the Chicagoans’ entry 
in the National League power 
trust?

Santo, handed the cleanup spot 
in the batting order despite a 
.227 batting average in 1962, paid 
another dividend on the gamble 
Thursday when he hit a pair of 
homers that powered the (^uixi to 
a 5-4, 10-inning victory over first- 
place Los A n ^ es.

Santo hit his first homer in the 
fifth inning to tie the score, then 
won it in ^ e  10th with a shot over 
the left field bleachers that ended 
the Cubs’ four-game losing skid 
and trimmed the Dodgers edge 
over s^ n d-p lace San Francis^ 
to 5H games.

Santo, who hit .284 in 1961, 
floundered last year while his 
confusion was compounded by 
continually being shuffled in the 
batting order. He was tabbed for 
the No. 4 spot during spring train
ing and told “ the j<%’s yours.”

Once he ^  the promotion, he 
idarted earning it. The 23-year-old 
right-handed swinger is bitting 
.295, is tied for fourth place in 
homers with 20 and is third in 
runs batted in with 7t. Last year 
he hit 17 homers and drove in 83 
runs.

The slumping Banks, meanvriiile 
was releas^ from a hospital and 
pronounced fit except for a minor 
infection in his blooid stream. The 
two-time home-run king, hitting a 
woeful .226, entered the hospital 
after complaining of fatigue.

St. Louis dropped to third place, 
six games back, after losing to 
the New York Mets 3-2 on a home 
run by former teanunate Duke 
Carmel. Cincinnati got home runs 
from Frank Robinson and Tommy 
H a ^ r  in a 6-3 decision over 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh’s Bob 
Friend blanked Milwaukee 1-0 on 
six hits. San Francisco and Hous-

ERNIE BANKS

ton were not scheduled.
Tlie Dodgers scored all their 

runs on homers in the fifth inning 
with rookie . A1 Ferrara connect
ing before Frank Howard and 
Moose Skowron hit consecutive 
pinch-hit homers. Santo tied the 
score in the bottom of the inning 
before taking Larry Sherry for 
the homer that produced tbe Cube 
59th victory, equalling their entire

Church Teams Play 
For Annual Trophy
The annual Church Leagiw soft- 

ball tournament begins tonight at 
the City Park with East Fourth 
Baptist slated to play First Bap
tist at 7 p.m.

A second game will be played at 
9 o ’clock with the Baptist Temple 
meeting Westside Baptist.

With only four teanu in the field, 
the tourney will conclude Satur
day night with the losers of to
night’s games meeting at 7 p.m. 
and the winners playing at 9.

Fullmer, Natives 
Ready For A Tiger

B j Th« AtEMlatea FrtBB
IBADAN, Nigeria (AP) — Mid

dleweight champion Dick Tiger, 
the pride of Nigeria, meets Amer
ican Gene Fullmer in a title fight 
for the third time Saturday but in 
a setting far different from San 
Francisco and Las Vegas.

This is Nigeria’s first world ti
tle fight and the government ia 
anxious to make it a prestige pro
motion. Officials have brought in 
Jack Solomons, an experienced 
British promoter, to stage the 15- 
rounder at Liberty Stadium, and 
have subsidized the fight to the 
tune of 9280,000 so that the fight
ers can be paid in the style which 
they have become accustomed in 
the United States.

They have not neglected Afri
can custom and superstitition. It’s 
been raining tigers and dogs here 
lately, heavy, drenching torrential 
downpours that last three hours at 
a clip. This has made quite a 
mess of the road from Lagos, the 
Nigerian capitol some 89 miles 
from Ibadan.

Since a lot of the paying cus
tomers are expected from Lagos, 
(Thief Joseph Modupe Johnson, the 
cabinet minister for labor and 
sports, would like to make sure 
they can make the trip. So he’s 
h ir^  a pair of rain doctors to put 
the whammy on the rain clouds.

If the rain does let up, the chief 
expects about 45,000 to pay their 
way in for the 7:30 p.m. (1:30 
p.m. Eastern Standard Time) 
bout. That many customers would 
cover the guarantees of 9100,000 
for Tiger, the native son, and 
950,000 for Fullmer, the challenger 
and ex-champion from West Jor
dan, Utah.

Fullmer has been pleasantly 
surprised by the warm reception

1963 production. The Cubs are 
fourth, 8H games off the pace.

With the Mets and Cards tied 
2-2, Carmel hit his first homer for 
the New Yorkers in the eighth in
ning to give A1 Jackson his sev
enth victory. Charlie James’ solo 
homer gave St. Louis a 2-0 lead 
before the Mets came back to tie 
in the fourth on singles by Ron 
Hunt. Frank Thomas, Carmel and 
Ai Moran. Bobby Shantz was the 
loser,.

South Triumphs 
In Basketball
HOUSTON (AP)-HusUe. alert

ness and terrific outside shooting, 
with little Bill Jorgenson leading 
the charge, brought the South an 
upset 81-71 victory over the North 
Thursday night in the Texas 
(k>aching School’s all-star basket
ball game.

Jorgenson—from South San An
tonio, whose Jimmy Littleton 
coached the South team—faked 
and feinted the North out of its 
shoes, stole the ball, pitched them 
in from far outside and was the 
sensation of the highest scoring 
game in 18 years.

Jorgenson, bound for Texas Lu
theran College, was picked as out
standing player.

The 152 points scored by the 
two teams broke the record of 128 
set in 1960 and 81 points by the 
South tied the record for one 
team.

Big Bob Glover of Dallas Jef
ferson, playing for the North, was 
high man with 20 points, tying 
the record set by Temple ’Tucker 
of Bowie for the North in 1954.

A crowd of 7,227 turned out for 
the game. ’The previous high was 
6,818 at Lubbock last year.

“ We weren’t surprised at win
ning.”  Littleton said. “ Our kids 
felt they might have an edge in 
speed and that hustle would win 
regardless of the size of either 
team.”

Entry List Closed 
In Tennis Tourney
Today is ti>e last day for entries 

to be turned in for the annual Big 
Spring Tennis Tournament, spon
sored by the YMCA.

With play beginning next Tliurs- 
day and continuing through the fi
nals Sunday afternoon, an aver
age turnout is expected in all di
visions.

There will be a men’s singles 
and doubles and a mixed doubles 
division. An entry fee of 92 will 
be charged for each singles play
er and 91.50 will be the cost for 
the doubles. The money will be 
used to buy balls.

Anyone interested in entering 
may call Bennett Brooke at AM 
4-7384.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NSTMNAL LEAGUE
W n  Lm I Pci. BaSM 

Lm  Alltcltt . . .  M 44 SST —
S u  rruwlMi* .. .  tt M .MS SH
SI Lout* .............  43 SI SSS 4
Chlute .............. St 34 SIS SH
CtoclBiMl) ........... 44 34 .S3t SH
PhilMlcIphla . . . .  44 tt SSS 4H
PUUburth ..........  tt St .set U
Mllvuikc* ..........  S7 34 444 ttH
Boiutan ..........  44 74 Stt It
N c« York 3t n  341 SZH

T ov aan A r-s  e e s u l t s
Chlcue t. Lot Antclw C 14 bmlDCt 
I ff*  Tart 4. SI. LwU 4 
PUUSurtli 1. Mllwaukaa 4. BlfM 
Ctncinciatl 4. Phlladciphia 3. nllhi 
Onlx tamac tcltreulcd

TODAY’S GAMES
Lot Ansalat iP odm  ll-Ti at CtocInntU 

iNuiliall 4-t). Blilil
C til«m  iToUt 34) at New York iCraM 

3-441. nishi
St. LauU lOliwon 144) at ItUwaukaa 

IHcndlaT 4 4 ). nlftit.
Saa PranciMo )0'Dall 114) at PUIadal- 

ptila iCulp 114), lUaht 
Eouitoa (Bruca 44 aaa Johnaan 4-lt) at 

ntuburih lOIbbaa 4-7 aaS Praaala 
34), 4. Iwt-nMI

a m e e iA n l e a g u e
W «  Laat PcL naSaiS

Sew Tort ..........  71 44 .444 -
CMcoee .................  43 44 .444 S
Mmoaaota ......... 44 tt  .444 4H
BaUlmara ..........  44 43 SO MH
atraloBd ........  8 S S  UEoatoa ............  44 S7 .W  17
Loa Anfolat . . . .  44 43 -.444 14
Eaiiaaa Cttr . . . .  t t  41 .444 41
Datratl . 44 44 444 41
Waahlnttaa 41 74 343 41

TOVaSDAT'S EESULTS 
a t v  Tort 3. wartlaatoa 1 
DatroH 4, Boatea 4. 14 Swtofa 
Mlaaaaota L Lta Aafolat 4 
CTOTtlanS L Baltimera 4. alfSI 
Chleata E Etaao* citr L alsM 

TODATW OAtfES
ntm Tort iBaotoo 14-S) tt Lot Aasaloa 

lOalBikl 7-4 w  Laa S-T). nisht 
nalllOMra lUcNallr 3-4) at WaaSInttoa 

iDuckvorth 4-4». Blrtt 
Saaton (Mara)>aa4 M> at MkaMaata 

iParrT SSi. nlfkt
Datrott iLollel) 4-4 anS ASalrrt 14-14) at 

CMaafo illorlaa 4-3 aaS Pltbar AS), 
t  lal-nlttit _  , _

Etnaaa CUT iDrabetrakT 14) at Oeaelaaa 
tEraltak IS-lt). atsM

I

GENE FULLMER

he has received from the Ni
gerians.

"They’ve been real nice,”  he 
said. “ I think some of them will 
be rooting for me.”

Tiger, now 33, won the title 
from Fullmer by thumping the 
American, now XI, at Sm  Fran
cisco in 15 rounds, Oct. 23, 1962. 
in a return bout at Las Vegas. 
Nev., last Feb. 23. the two huskies 
fought to a draw.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 67661

John Davif Food
761 E. tad AM 66411
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Perfected by William Archer, o Texet linguist who found the cuts# /

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE H ERALD
as a public service

U A V  0) ^  SPEECH Textbook
(2) Spanish-English Dictionary of working words
(3) Set of 2 45-rpin records to aid in foaming
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GORIN ON BRIDGE
BY CHAKU;:S H. GOREN
|« 1M)i kr TrMMl

Sast-West vulnerable. North 
ieals. ' * _

NORTH 
A A J 8 7 3  
C? 93 2 
O K J3  
A K  J

, or-

EVST 
A K Q It S
<0%
O Q 7 «  S 
A  A Q It 9

South , We»t 
2 0  Pat*
2 NT Pat*
Pats Pats

MEST 
A «2
C QJ97<
<>12 
A 9 4 3 2

SOLTH 
A 9 4
<:> A K 19 5 
0  A 19 9 8 
A 7  9 5 

The bidding:
North East
1 A Pats
2 A Pass
3 NT Double 
Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 
When all natural resources 

fail, the declarer may be 
forced to fall back on deception 
in order to achieve bis end. 
When the bidding in today’s 
hand revealed to ^uth that his 
hs.<iets were not well placed, he 
resorted to his own native cun
ning to capitalize on an oppo
nent's lapse.

Altho the double of a three 
no trump contract by the play
er not on lead is conventionally 
employed to request the open
ing of dummy's first bid suit, 
West chose to reject spades in 
favor of the queen of hearts. 
When the dummy was spread, 
South's outlook was quite dim, 
for it appeared from East’s 
double that every missing hon-

»xcept for the heart suit—
I was located on his right. Even 
if he could pick up the queen 
of diamonds, his trick total, 

j would come to only seven:
I four diamonds, two hearts, add 
; one spade.
j Declarer’s only hope to de- 
Ivelop additional tricks was to 
beguile the opposition, and h« 
began his campaign immedi- 

I ately ’ by innocently dropping 
, the ten of hearts under West’s 
j queen at trick one. Since he had 
I concealed the five of hearts, he 
hoped that West would inter
pret his partner’s play of the 
six as a come-on. His hopes 

I were rewarded when West con
tinued with the sdven of hearts 
at trick two.

North's nine of hearts held 
the second trick. The king of 
diamonds came next followed 
by the jack. When East showed 
up with the queen of diamonds, 
four tricks were quickly rattled 
off in that suit. With the eighth 
trick firmly in his grasp and 
the red cards removed from 
East’s hand. South could see 
an endplay in the offing. He led 
the nine of spades and passed 
the trick to East. The latter had 
the dubious choice of either 

' leading from his king-queen of 
spades or else playing a club 
which would establish the king.

I In either case, he cannot pre
vent declarer from winning a 
ninth trick.

Had West led a spade origi
nally, it would have removed 
much of the pressure from hia 
p a r t n e r .  Even if declarer 
guesses the diamond situation 
subsequently, he can come to 

, no more than eight tricks.

Big Change

Day Of Perfect 
Secretary Nears

WASHINGTON (APi -  Agri
culture Department supervisors 
can take heart: ’The day of the 
perfect secretary may be dawn
ing

But lest their joy run bound
less. they are advised that the 
girl Fridays expect the day of the 
perfect boss to follow.

The drive toward perfeoUan 
got undar way a couple of months 
ago when about 25 department 
secretaries met informally to dis
cuss ways of improving them
selves ’liie result, after several 
meetings, was a circular to all 
agriculture offices, setting forth 
aecretarial standards

“ The role of a secretary is a 
veo ’ important one," the secre- 
larial document states. “ On how 
well it is ‘played’ could depend 
the success or failure of the boss 
—or the office.’ ’

The women, as might be ex
pected. put a lot of stress on per
sonal appearance as well as office 
manners

“ Do you look as if you were on 
your way to a cocktail party—or 
a night club?" they ask. ’ Or just 
the opposite — dowdy, runs in 
stockings and heels run down?”  

The secretaries frowned on too 
much eye shadow, lipstick and 
fingernails “ like a Chinese man
darin’s”  They objected al.so 
to “ jirigle-jangle-jingle’’ bracelets, 
stifling perfume and. in general, 
to “ too much glamour.”

"Do you treat the boss with re
spect’  Do you ’ talk back’ to him’  
Do you run his interference —

sene as his block—and aid in the 
tackle—and help him over the 
goal line?”

The secretaries said a httle hu
mility w an engaging quality .A 
poor personality was described as 
a passport to disaster.

I All this presumably is good 
j news to the bos.ses at the Agricul
ture Uapartment. In fact, it might 
be good news to all federal 
bosses, for the secretaries hope 
their document will be distributed 
throughout the government as a 
guide for women working as sten
ographers. typists and secretaries 
for Uncle Sam.

But, in distributing the circular, 
the Agriculture Department’s di
rector of personnel, Carl B. 
Barnes, advised the supervisors 
that the girls expect to get to
gether soon and drum up rules for 
bosses.

“ Are you worried?” , Barnes 
asked.

For South
By RELMAN MORIN

A’TLANTA <AP)—For 70 years 
after Reconstruction, every ^ t h -  
erner was bom into a segregated 
society.

Segregation was his way of life, 
deeply rooted in his consciousness. 
Moreover, it was legal. In 1896, 
the doctrine of “ separate-but- 
equal”  was tested, and the U.S. 
Supreme Court hekd it to be con
stitutional.

Some may have felt twinges of 
conscience, even so.

Ralph McGill, publisher of the 
Atlanta Constitution, has writ
ten: “ ’The more sensitive South
erner often is seif-embarra.ssed by 
a realization that he has accept^ 
unquestionably some aspect of his 
community life which he rejects... 
But nonetheles.s, he is a part of 
what he has met, and been. And 
the past, in tales of his grand
parents. his great-aunts and un
cles, has been in his ears from 
birth."

NEW RULING

Private Eyes 
For Closing Law
OCEAN CITY, N.J. 'AP) -  A 

private detective agency has been 
hired to supplement this resort’s 
police in enforcing the Sunday 
closing law, .Mayor B Thomas 
Waldman announced Thursday.

“ Our local detectives are just 
too well known by the amusement 
men and storekeepers to seek out 
violators.”  Waldman said.

This community has enforced 
Sunday closing laws since its 
founding from a Methodist camp 
meeting in 1879.

In 1954, another Supreme Court 
reversed the earlier ruling. It 
held that “ separate educational 
facilities are inherently unequal.”

Southern lawyers and politicians 
had taken note of a series of court 
orders that put individual .Negroes 
in some Southern schools, but the 
man on the street was not pre
pared for integration.

Overnight, in effect, he was told 
that he must do a mental about- 
face. change his attitudes and. 
abandon beliefs he had always 
held.

Even where the effort was made 
—nobody can say how many 
Southerners made it—this was no 
easy ta.sk

In the South, racial barriers are 
going down. Schools, other public 
facilities and busines.s establish
ments are being de.segregated. 
What are the feelings of the South
erner as he sees the old patterns 
of life crumbling around him?

There is no one nnswer.
At one end of the spectrum arc 

men like Govs. George C. Wal
lace of Alabama and Ros.s Bar
nett of Mississippi, fiercely de
fending the old order. A legion of 
Southerners applauds them.

OTHER END
At the other are men like Hod- 

ding Carter, editor of the Green
ville. Miss.. Delta-Democrat. 
Ralph* McGill and others who are 
less well known for their opposi
tion to segregation. Carter and 
McGill receive bales of letters, 
some favorable, more abusive.

Between the poles of thought, 
vou find:

—The Southerner who opposes 
integration, but beHeves in law 
and order. Reluctantly, he says 
the courts must be obeyed.

—The person who says. "We 
were all getting along fine until 
outsiders came in and stirred up 
the Negroes. If the outsiders 
would go away, the Negroes 
would be perfectly happy again.”  

—The man who says that, since 
the Supreme Court reversed itself 
once on .segregation, it may do so 
again sometime He wants the

1954 ruling tested, again and 
again.

For years, the South has been 
working aggressively to attract 
indust^. The businessman knows 
—possibly from experience—that 
violence will hinder the drive. So, 
although segregationists, some ad
vocate accommodation with Negro 
demands.

SIMILAR SITUATION
The situation for the Southern 

college student often is similar to 
that of the businessman. It may 
gall him to see Negroes on the 
campus. But graduation is more 
important and he doesn’t want to 
jeopardize that.

Some thoughtful, sincere per
sons in the South are deeply 
troubled, wrestling with con
science.

A divinity student candidly ac
knowledges that he had been 
strongly prejudiced againet Ne
groes. After he began studying for 
the .clergy, he concluded that he 
could not reconcile his prajudice 
with his religion. “ It was very dif
ficult but I believe I can say now 
that I have freed myself from 
those prejudices,”  he says.

A woman commenting on racial 
disturbances in a nearby city, 
says: “ When the troubles started, 
1 tried to imagine myself in the 
position of a Negro. I tried to see 
things from this point of view. 
Frankly, it was a shock. But it 
still seems to me that if I were a 
Negro, it would be better to try 
to elevate my own tace>.jK)t lose 
myself in another race ”

NOT ANSWER
’This dovetails with the position 

of Southerners who deny any 
prejudice toward the Negro but 
say, “ Race-mixing is not the an
swer to the problem. For both 
races, it is better to develop sepa
rately.”

One man said he is convinced 
that “ idleness”  is causing the Ne
gro unrest. North and Swth.

Negro unemployment, national 
ly. is more than double the figure 
for the whites. He said. " I ’ve 
lived all my life with Negroes and 
I know that when they’re idle they 
tend to get in trouble. Give them 
something to do and you won’t 
have all this trouble.”

In ’Tuskegee, Ala.i Negro lead
ers say there are enough regis
tered Negro voter* to elect Ne
groes to public office in the com
munity. How are the whites react
ing?

“ We don’t know what to ex
pect,”  said a cKy councilman.

HARD TO SAY
An executive of the Tuskegee 

Civic Association, a Negro organi
zation, said. “ I think there are 
some Vhite people who feel they 
can live with it. It's hard to say 
how many.”

Atlanta has gone further than 
most Southern cities in deseg
regating A waitress in an upper 
bracket restaurant says she has 
seen only one “ incident.”  Two 
white couples left in the middle 
of dinner, when Negroes were seat
ed at an adjoining table. How 
does she feel about waiting on Ne
groes? “ I don’ t mind,”  she says. 
“ The kind who come in here are
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juBt like anyone elac.”
However. placartLcarrying seg- 

regntloniats picket an Atlanta res
taurant that has integrated. This 
is a painful exam i^ of the situa
tion confronting Southern busi- 
nesamen. They get it in the neck 
from both sides.

Finally, the Southerner is

watching with the keenest interest
Prescription By ^as Negro demonatratioos spread to 

the North.
"Now the Yankees are getting a

taste of the problem,”  he says. U U U J W U
“ They’re going to see that finding BIG SPRING. TEX A S
a solution isn’t as simple as they 
thought.”

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

TR Y
BIG SPRING 
A N D . . .

FIRST!

Boy, have we got 'em! Fonts by 
Levi, Forah, H. D. Lee and 
Wrangler . . . Levis and blue 
jeans for active boys that go 
everywhere . . .  we hove every kind, 
so make Hemphill-Welis your 
Blue Jeon and Levi headquarters.

W E 'R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  B A C K -T O -S C H O O L  JE A N S

FARAH Blue Jeans

sizes 4 to 12 . . . 2 .9 t, reg. ond slim

sizes 13 to 16 . .  . 3.75, reg. and slim

LEE Riders . . .  in Suntan

sizes 4 to 16 . . . 3.98, reg. and slim

sizes 27 to 38 . . . 4.98

LEVIS . . .  Sage or white

sizes 4 to 12 . . . 3.98, reg. and slim

sizes 27 to 38 . . .  4.91

•  BLUE BELL WRANGLERS . . . blue or sage 

sizes 4 to 12 . . . 2.98, reg. and slim 

sizes 13 to 1 6 . . .  3.98, reg. and slim 

‘ sizes 27 to 38 . . .  3.98
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On The Bridge
TuM ity. a parakeet halUag fram Clevelaai, Ohia. thiaki a vaca- 
tioa li jaat fra ad. Her owaer, rliiUaf ia Lake Wortk, Fla., eatered 
her ia a rhlMrea’s pet i Inw , aad tai ao time at all. Tuetday fauad 
kencif perched aa the bridge a( Giager’a aaae. Giager dMa’t eiact- 
ly eajay the aaezpected yWt, bat what the heck, he thaaght: 
Taeaday la here far bat a little while, aad yaa’ re gat ta be alee 
ta vlaltara.

Day Steps Out Today As 
U.S. Postmaster General
WASHINGTON <AP) -  J. Ed

ward Day steps out of poUtical 
life today after 2>a years as post
master general.

On hit last day on the job there 
wasn't even a promising rumor 
afloat as to who will succeed him.

Informed sources said President

Kennedy hasn’t decided on a suc
cessor. Speculation arose that the 
new postmaster general might be 
a Negro—first ever to hold a 
Cabinet post.

Day it leaving the t25.000-a-year 
job for a lucrative practice of law 
in Washington.

rntcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

T T
\iyFE(^

□ □J

WHAT A GI TURNED 
POLITICAM MiftW’  

HAVE TD LEARS 
■TO M AKE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, at 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Heat Churns Up 
Violent Weather

By Tk* AMMtotoe Pr*u
Steamy heat churned up freris 

batches of violent weather at 
scattered points in North and 
West Texas late Thursday, in
cluding a baby tornado near 
Cleburne.

A hi^w ay crash during a blind
ing nun storm killed two motor
ists near Conroe and lightning 
injured a boy at Fort Worth.

Thunderstorms skipped across 
the countryside dumped as much 
as 2 inches of rain at Ballinger 
in West Central Texas but prom
ised no noticeable relief from 
nearly five weeks of baking heat.

W. L. Berry saw a twister flkk 
down to wreck one barn and 
damage another on his dairy 
farm 5 miles norttiwest of Cle
burne. On the Rolling Hills Ranch 
in the same vicinity Tommy 
Davis; 17. saw the funnel cloud 
damage two buildings. There also 
was damage on several other 
dairy farms.

Freddie Lee Faulkner, 21, of 
Cleveland. Tex., and Clyde W. 
HiU of ^iUu were kiUed Thurs
day night when their car hit a 
parked semi - trailer truck 11 
miles east of Conroe. Highway 
patrolman James Ray said wind- 
whipped rain apparently blinded 
the driver.

Lightning struck Doug La Duke 
4, as he and his brother Mike, 
6. stood in their Fort Worth drive
way T h u r s d a y  evening. The 
father. Max LaDuke, used mouth- 
to-mouth r^ iration  to revive his 
critically injured son. The older 
boy escaped injury.

At Eastland, between Fort 
Worth and Abilene, a thunder-

Salem Baptist To 
Launch Revival
Salem Baptist Church, north

east of Big Spring, is starting a 
revival meeting Sunday, and the 
Rev. Byron Grand, pastor of the 
College Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, will be evangelist.

A visjting minister will supply 
the pulpit Sunday, but Rev. Grand 
will be on hand for services Mon
day at 7:45 p.m. They will con
tinue daily through the week at 
this sgnte time, and the evange
list will be with the Salem Church 
for both ttie morning and evening 
services on Aug. 18. the conclud
ing day. Cody Gamer. Houston, a 
Baptist hour soloist, is to direct 
the music for the meeting.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 SCt’RRY
•ffrn jmm •r«MBilc»l trawl •« Ika 
MW Saarr E a iln
wMi rrwvMrt Uiiwwk irtu Salai to 
aU vaStto. Aba total ebartor iraaat 
aaS tiaraaa aaivaaato *rato««T 
SaaSlaa.
Can AM M in  far tofartoaUaa.

storm packing winds up to 55 
miles per hour struck while a 
police station thermometer regis
tered an unofficial 110 degrees. 
The wind smashed a plate glass 
door and damaged trees as .35 
inch of rain fell — and the tem
perature dived to 70 degrees in 
24 hours.

Broken areas of showers or 
thunderstomru prowled through 
scattered sections of the state- 
southwest of Tyler, between Breck- 
enridge, Wichita Falls and Dal
las. and in the north end of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Edinburg, McAllen and Mission 
in the Valley all received heavy 
showers. Some measured up to 
.75 inch.

At San Angelo, where business 
men have raised lA.OOO toward the 
$10,000 cost of hiring a rain 
makei’t̂  a .03 inch shower settled 
the dust. While lakes ser\’ing the 
city have dropped sharply, offici
als said San Angelo wasn't short 
of water yet.

The forecast called for little 
change in the weather through 
Saturday except in the Texas Pan
handle, where it was expected to 
turn a little cooler.

Thursday a f t e r n o o n  tem- 
rperatufes e l s e w h e r e  included 
Brownwood 105, Mineral Wells 
104. Abilene. College Station. Pre
sidio and San Angelo 102. Austin 
and Junction 101 and Dallas. San 
Antonio and Waco 100.

Thresher Tragedy $lows 
Plans For Quick Buildup
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 

—The tragedy of the nuclear sub
marine Thresher is slowing Navy 
plans for a quidt buildup of the 
Polaris submarine fleet.

Gfficials estimate a five-month 
holdup while modifications are 
made to Polaris subs now being 
assembled in boatyards. The 
changes are being made in hopes 
of preventing a recurrence of the 
disaster w hi^  sank the Thresher 
last April 10 with loss of 129 lives.

Although the Thresher was not 
a Polaris submarine, the Navy 
decided to "reschedule construc
tion and overhaul intervals'* on 
all nuclear subs.

The decision could delay de
ployment of Polaris craft with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Grganiza- 
tion and in the Pacific and Indian 
oceans. The nine missile subs now 
ori patrol are in waters off Eu
rope.

A Navy spokesman termed the 
delay minor and reported it is 
not expected to upset the Navy's 
timetable which calls for 41 Po

laris suba prowling the seas by 
fiscal 1M7.

The delay came to light with 
the arrival here this month ol the 
Alexander Hamilton to practice- 
fira Polaris missiles in Atlantic 
waters off Cape Canaveral.

The Alexander Hamilton was to 
bo the first of a p e r ^  of sub
marines slated to arrive here at 
the rate of one a month for 18 
months in what Navy men had 
dubbed the "boat-of-thc-month 
club." The normal procedure has 
been for a submarine to arrive 
here two or three months after 
commissioning, conduct tests for 
two or three weeks, then spend 
three or four months on final 
shakedown and fitting before go
ing on station with 16 missiles.

Up to now the subs have been 
arriving at about three-month in
tervals.

A Navy source said the "boat- 
of-the-month club" now will not 
start at Cape Canaveral until ear
ly next year.

Instead of making prepatrol 
preparations a f t e r  completing 
launchings here, the Alexander

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE -

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitsar 

NEW —  USED —  RE-BUILT
SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS

Six Pra'cUce Piaaes as law as 895. One Used Splaet Plaaa $385. 
Goad prices oa several rent returas and repaascssed piaaas aad 
argaas , . . Free Leasaas with argaa sales!

EASY TERMS -  LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Gragg AM 3-4037

Hamiltoo will return to the beat- 
yerd for altoratiaos baaed oa the 
Threaher daclaioa.

One athar submarine, the An
drew Jac’i.een ia due in October 
for c r i t i c a l  firit underwater 
launchinp of the advanced Po- 
laria K t m ls ^ .

The A3 ia being developed to 
give the auba a striking range of 
S.$79 miles, more than 1,000 milea 
greater than the reach of the op
erational A1 and A2 models.

The exact nature of the Thresh-

er-prompted changas ware not «Na- 
cloaad. But they arp aaaadated 
with the probahia caoae i f  the dia- 
aster m  determiaed by a naval 
ceurt of iaqniry. Secratary of 
Navy Frad Korth annouBcad on 
June 30, more than twe meolba 
after the sinking, that K "ntost 
likely”  was caused by a plpteg 
failure ia one of the salt water 
systems, "probably in the eogtee 
rooms.”

The Thresher went down in 
8,400 feet of water.

CUTTY
SARK

see rt'H '.VHIl'.KY

M U M ’S mi-SEUM SCOTCH w n
ineoana iv luaiaaasM cota„ a.r. iiiasia  Kon waiixr ao raoaa

MSiaMa
uwawt HIS

Y nU rday'*
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A M .r n  WTtat tht h e a d fe u  konrman toted  
money an-HAIRCUTS

JOHN A. 
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ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Judge Orders 
Ban On In-Laws
CHICAGO fAPi — A Chicago 

Judge, who believes interfering in
laws cause half of all domestic 
breakups, has ordered the parents 
of a young suburban man and his 
bride not to communicate with 
them in an effort to save the 
couple's marriage.

Judge Charlei R. Barrett of 
Superior Court ordered the par
ents of Sandra Lee, 21, and Rich
ard H. Pearson Jr., 3̂3. of Lyons 
to leave the couple alone for 90 
days.

The judge issued his unusual 
order Thursday after an attorney 
for Pearson told the court that 
Mrs. Pearson's parents had ad
vised her not to clean house, cook 
meals, dress or do anything with
out their consent.

Mrs. Pearson, who had entered 
the courtroom to ask for temper 
rary support pending divorce ac
tion, left H arm in arm with her 
husband.

Attends Confab
Kathy Seddon. who is a district 

youth modemator of the Praeby- 
tery of the Southwest, Presbyteri
an Church, ia attending a training 
youth moderator of the Presby
terian conference grounds n e a r  
Hunt. Texas. She is a junior at 
Big Spring High School aiid is the 
daughter ef the Rtv. aad Mre. 
JU Seddoa.

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t io iw a l  
B a iv kBama Owned Haaia Operated

You don't to woH 
o yoorl intorost com- 
powndod ovory six 
moMtht.

Earn
.f-

Interest!
your deposit 
mode by the .
drows interest 
from th e .........

Invest 8 part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount Accounts Federally insured to 
810,000. '

BIG SPRING SAVINGSASS'N.
419 Main —  CoMvenioiit Porkinf

Menikcr af Om Federal SavlaeB A Laaa baaraace Carp.

fkoto; N u t  SImam

is
the
exeiiiitg
direction

It's part o f our tiaditfon. Up means growth, success, progress. Up means wider perspectives, 
more potential. Up Is exciting.

The strong and the healthy grow- upwards. like the daily newspaper. Because It Is so 
necessary In the world we live in , . .  fills a vita! function . . .  is the most useful, effective 
medium of communication. . .  for all these reasons the daily newspaper moves up in circula
tion and in advertising revenue.

Since 1940, daily newspaper circulation has risen from 41 million to more than 60 milliori, 
a growth rate almost double that of the adult population in ihe->«me years. Newspaper adver
tising revenue grew from $2 billion In 1949 to more than 53.6 billion In 1%1.

Newspapers will keep moving up, staying on top as the advertiser's most effective medium.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THRClUGH NEWSPAPERS

f
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Light Dedication
Slated Sunday

11

Lights which illuminatt the tow
ers of the First Methodist Church 
will be dedicated Sundav evening 
as a memorial to a long-time work
er in the church and its agencies.

The li^ ts  were given by Miller 
Harris in memory of the late Mrs. 
J. B. Pickle, his mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Harris, like her mother, is a 
member of the church and active 
in its affairs.

The dedication will come during 
the regular evening services at 
7:30 o'clock when Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, pastor, will make soma re
marks concerning the memorial 
and the long service of Mrs. Pic
kle, She became a member of the 
church when she and Mr. Pickle 
moved here in 1920. Almost from 
that time until the mld-SO's she

Methodist Choir 
Plans Social Hour

j

'Make A Joyful Noise Unto The Lord'
Toung^ters enrolled ia the Varatieo Bible 5»rbool leader In a song service. Enrollment approached
at the Mission Le Fe, formerly the NorthsMe Rap- 2M, and a pareat’s night Is scheduled for 7:30
list Church, during the past week fo llow  their p.m. today.

Mission Vacation

Following Sunday evening serv
ices at First Methodist Church, 
the chapel choir will offor ice 
cream and cake .in Fellowship 
Hall to raise funds for a trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas.

The proceeds'of thi< and previ
ous fund-raising activities will go 
to pay the expenses of the overn- 
night trip scheduled Aug. 15.

The choir will travel to Fort 
Worth where they will visit the 
park, spend one night at Texas 
Wesleyan College and tour the 
campus, after which they will re
turn to Big Spring.

Rev. Kelly Accepts 
Vealmoor Pastorate

taught the Coffee Memorial Sun
day School Class. In the mean
time, she had served many years 
on the official board and as a 
leader in the Women’s Society for 
Christian Service.

Bible School Ends The Rev, Leslie Kelley, who re
signed as pastor of Salem Bap
tist Church, has accepted the pas
torate of the Baptist Church in

\  program for Parents' Night 
will climax a week of Vacation 
Bible School at the Mission Bao- 
ti.sta le Fe at 7 30 p.m. today.

Fifty-five workers under the 
leadership of Mrs. Dennis Dunnam 
have been presenting a daily pro
gram which had attracted 183 
boys and girls through Thursday 
morning. Volunteers from the 
First Baptist. Stadium Baptist, 
Baptist Temple. East Fourth Bap
tist and Crestview Baptist church 
es have been on the staff, and 
Airport Baptist also contributed to 
the operations.

Beginners and prlmarlea have
been making colored plaques, 
while juniors and intermediates 
have bwn fashioning what - not 
shelves out of spools and boards
All have been learning how to 
handle the BiUe and to loam 
Scriptures. Girl Auxiliarioa from 
several churches have helped by 
telling Bible stories in English fol- 
low ing a Spanish version. Ann Ho
man, however, has used her Span

ish to work directly with the tiny 
tots.

A.ssisting Mrs. Dunnam have 
been these department heads; 
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, nursery; 
.Mrs. Luis Gomez and Mrs. J. C. 
Burdette, beginners; .Mrs. Wil

liam C. Burdick, primary I; Mrs. 
Velma Harton. primary II; Mrs. 
Zack Gray, junior I; Mrs. An
drews Haines, junior II; Mrs. Billy 
Scott, intermediate; .Mrs. Lee Jen
kins, kitchen; Mrs. Glenn Faison, 
transportation.

Vealmoor. He will preach his first 
sermons as pastor of the Vealmoor 
congregation Sunday.

The Rev. Kelley is an instruc
tor in the social sciences depart
ment of Howard County Junior Col
lege. A successor has not been 
named by the Salem Church.

FIRST BAPTIST

Activities Announced For
Youth Week Observance

A full week of activities will be
gin for the youth of First Baptist 
Church Wednesday when the an
nual Youth Week kick-off follows 
mid-week aervices.

Aside from the kick-off, the week

will feature a retreat to Brown- 
wood Lake, a complete take-over 
of the church organization Sunday, 
and a Roman Holiday festival.

The annual tug-o-war, with los
ers getting a shower bath cour-

Several Local Churches To
Have Guest Speakers Sunday
Guest speakers will ha visiting 

in local churches Sunday.
At East Fourth Baptist, the 

Rev. Terry Carlisle of Fort Worth 
will fiU tte pulpit in the absence 
of the Rev. Jack Stricklan, who is 
on a tour of the Holy Land. M  
Crestview Baptist, the Rev. Jim 
Fields will be the speaker.

The Rev. Byron Grand will be 
evangelist for the revival at Salem 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Clyde 
Campbell will .bting the message 
at Berea Baptist. '

Nolan Pipes, seminarian, will 
speak at St. Mary s Episcopal 
Church The Rev. Richard Deats 
will bring the dedication message 
at First .Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Allen Holley, Crane, will be 
the speaker at First Presbyterian 
Church.

A.S.SEMRI.Y OF GOD
viBST a s s e m b l y  o r  o o d  -Th» r »».

A N Tm4t»T. boOi »»rvlrf» Hr Mr« A 
B TmlltT, 19 »  • m., •Th» Supplir ol 
th» Spini"; 7.30 D.m., "Otoiimw K »li.
119

BAPTIST
AIBPOBT BAPTIST-Tho Krr. Curtl« 

Smlih. >1 9 m.. "Th* Orf»le»l T»»t In Uio 
Bibl*"; 7 p m . fvrnlns 

B A m S T  TEMPI.E Th* K*» J»m*« A. 
Pufk*«t. 19 9* » m  . "Th* P o»»r of Pt« t- 
T " ,  7 Ji o ra.. • Th* Co9t ct Pr»T»r " 

RILLCREST BAPTIST Th* B*» H L. 
Bwfhara. 11 »  m.. ■•P»lthful Onto D*»th '. 
7 p m . ‘ Th* Word Th*« It Ui* Or*st*it 
T**thrr,”

PIRST BAPTIST Th* R*». Rob*r1 Polk 
II t.m . "Th* Chrltiton. to * Nati-Chrlt- 
li*n World". 7 pm ., ' Wh*l Mtd* Judu 
Act Th»t W»y7"

EAST POORTM BAPTIST — Th* R»» 
J*ck atrickitn. II * m wid 7 p m .  |u*ti 
•prtkrr, th* Rrr. T*rry CsrlUl* ol Pert 
WnrUi.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAPTMT-Th* 
Rrr. Wtrrm H C*pp>. 19 M t.m , "Th* 
Plant for t  R *»l»tl"; 7 . «  p.m.. •‘Th* 
Way of Salrttlon ’

COLLEGE BAPTIST-Th* R** Byron 
Ortnd. II t  m . "Th* Mato Butineat of 
L l»ln«". 7 *J p m . "Ho* to B* Rrally 
Happy."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST-Th* Her R B 
Morray. II a m . and 7 p.m , rw it apeak- 
*r. th* R«y. Jim PWj^

SALEM BAPTIST l ^ l r t l  terVIcet. tht 
R*y. Byron Grand. ***09*11*1 _

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION (MIS- 
SION BAUTUTA LA PEI—Th* R*r. Lult 
Oam*t II am  . ‘ 'rou r Soul and Ood"; S 
p.m . "Th* Bihileal Stovtrdahip"

R*t, Pyancl* Beaaley, O.M.I., Suiiday 
S-IS am  i canfetalan*, Saturday 4:194 
p.m., 74 pm .i wtokday mtaaat 11:39 
am ., Tuaadty 7 a m.

r r .  THOIIAS-Sunday mat*. T a m . and 
S p.m., Ui* R«y. Raherl McDvrmolt.

■ACRED HEART—tlpanlth'tpeaktosl— 
Th* R*v. Pairtck Catty. Matt tl I and 
19 39 am ., cenlettlont talurda* 4:991.19 
pm . 9Bd 74:19 pm .

CHRISTIAN

PIRST CRRttTTAN CRURCH-Th* R*y
John Black Jy., 19 i t  a m., "Chrlat'a 
Way"! 7 pm .. "Ia Ih* Spirit.**

CHRIITIAN SCIENCE
A Bibl* letaaa on "Spirit" «IU ho rood 

thti Sunday at Chriiiian telenet Socloiy 
1309 Orri*. H o r n ,  mornino **nhlp. 0 30 
a m . Sunday tchnnl. I p m . Wadnetdty 
*y*nto9 t*ry|a*: 3 la t p.m., Wtdnttday 
rrtdmt room.

Wlodayhaft. 10 30 o.m., "Oeneratlly.*

METHODIST
FIRST METROOUT CHURCH Dr R. 

CTydo SmlUi. II o.m •‘Loy* Th* H*trt 
of dirltlltnltT"i tuetl apoaker. th* R*y 
Rickard DetU. 7 10 p.m., dedication of 
tieepio UghU.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST Th* Hr*. 
Ramon Noyarro. 11 o m . ‘•Th* S*cond 
Camtac of Chrlat": 7 10 p m . "Plrti 
Thins*. Plrtt“

EENTWOOD METHODIST — Th* R*r 
Marvla Jama*. ISIS a m . "What Hava 
Yeu"i T.M pm ., eansrasalianal tins tont

tesy of Big Spring Fire Depart
ment—wiil begin the kick-off ac
tivities at the church. Following 
this, the youth workers will en
gage in a championship sack race 
and volleyball tournament between 
youth and adult teams.

A watermelon - eating contest 
will be staged between champion 
eaters from each youth depart
ment and ending with a home
made ice cream supper for all 
church members.

RETREAT
Thursday morning, a caravan 

of cars will travel to Lake Brown-
wood Baptist Encampment for a 
three day retreat of swimming.

NAZARENE
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE — Th* 

Ray. W. M Ooreufh. It a  am  . "Ood'a 
M*filf*«i*d Prtaanc* '; 7 pm ., "Adomad 
Ai a Bnda."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IITH a MAIN CHURCH OP CHRIST-

Cunla Camp. t:M  aad M:M am ., "Bibl* 
Cf>ny*nlon Number Tw*’ : 7 p m ., "C*u«

of Fallur* In Marrlai*.'
WEST HIORWAY SO CHURCH OP

CHRLST T H Tarb*t. 1S 30 a m . ' Prac
tical Chnatlanlty'i 7 p m . "Th* Part E*pl 
Back."

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-Th* R*y. R 

Oaf* UoTd. II am .. *u*«t ip**k*r. Ih* 
Rey. L. Alien Hollty. Cran*. "Ih* Tem
pi* tor Prayer

r r . PAUL PRESBYTERIAN Th* He*. 
Al Sadden. 11 a m.. "From Oaneraitaif lo 
utnsrttlon "

waterskiing, hiking, fishing, team 
sports and inspirational periods. 
Guest speaker for the encamp
ment will be Frank Pollard, for
mer associate pastor of First Bap
tist. now pastor of First Baptist 
in Seagraves.

Deadline for registration and 
payment of 35.50 fee is Aug. 11. 
The fee will cover expenses of 
meals, lodging, and insurance.

YOUTH SUNDAY 
Airman l.C. Don Norrington will 

assume duties as pastor when the 
young people take over all posts 
for the services.

CHURCH OF GOD
PIRST CHURCH OP O on -T h *  H*r V 

Ward JockRon. !• M i  m . "In Wh»t 
StOfR o( SptrttuEl DRvRtopmfnt Ar» You?'* 
• 30 p m . "Ood'B CfmdtttenRl PromlM ' 

SOUTHSmE CHUHCH O f OOD — ThR 
John E Roior. 10 S5 am ,. *’t>rfRR^ 

for 7 pm .. "Rmnah. * Pray
ing Moth»r.**

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PROTRSTANT-II a m . Chaplain B F. 

Mracham, Sunday ichoot. ch*p*l ann*a. 
0:3S a m.

CATHOLIC -Th* R*y. Jani*« R Plum- 
m*r. Saturday conittalon* 74 30 pm .i 
Sunday maairy 0 am  and I1:IS pm . *

JICHOVAH\S WITNEaSSES

EPISCOPAL
8T MARrt EPISCOPAL Tht Prv 

Dob Huniorford. • t.m Holy Communlm: 
]• 15 a m . family trrvtfy of mommg 
prartr. ru#«t apytkyr. Nolan Pipoa. aom- 
inarion. *’Th# DUoott of Prayer."

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -Tho B»». Clair

Salurday. S pm., circull «*r**nt 
Rrnvn. "N r* Thinti Lrarnrd' , I 30 p m

T. E
*«rvic* talk Sundav. 4 p m.. "1« Your 
D*»llny ol Your 0*n  Maklnt": i  IS p m., 
Watchto***, A. D. Turman.

JEWISH
TEMPLE ISRAEL - 8*rrlc*> *1 7:30 pm

Pndoy to th* Pr*9*r Bulldlno.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Prt*»thaod mrrtint, I a m . 10 o m.,

Sunday tchool, 4 pm ., Socramrnt m**Unt.

Other positions will be held by 
Roy Black, minister of music; 
Reggie Cranford. Sunday school 
superintendent; Dick Snyder, train
ing union director; and Tommy 
Rogers, youth director.

Superintendents for 'iTft adult 
Sunday school departments will he 
Joe Hnllingshead, Sara Beth Ho
man. Dick Snyder, Nancy Graves 
and C^thia Pond. Some 21 teach
ers will lead the adult classes

NorrinfRon will lead the morn
ing service and special music by 
the youth choir will be presented 
under the direction of Black.

Roman Holiday Faatival will be 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Fellow
ship Hall.

Festivities will begin with a 
slave auction of the youth work
ers who will be dressH in Roman 
costume.

lOLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN PASTOR 
t-Th* Rrr. Aut*«*  Ou<l*rr*0r H » m , 
"Ood’ i Call to Ml9h*r R*lallonahlo"; 7 30 
p m . "Th* Ood of Ui* Co**noM."

RICREA B A P n sT -T b* R*r. Oorr*ll 
Rohmaon. It a m ond 7 30 p a* . luoai •pookor th* Ray  ̂ Cydo Camph*U.

SETTLES B A PnsT -T h* R*y. Naak*II 
D Rock. II k m . "PalUi and Ood"| S P m . 
"ltoTl*9l Plr*a."

PIRST BAPTIST -  SAND SPROfOS 
Th* Roy W M. Ir*ln. 10 Si a m., 
“ChiittWo'a Roa^iIhllKy and Oppartuai- 
ll*« ". I *.m . "R**arda 'af PalUifulp*** ' 

VEALMOOR BAPTIST-Tho Ror LooII# Eollor, II a m . "WhT_SH Wo H*r*' 
T PM., *Tho Trofodr of Boi^ Uotlcaa"

CATHOUC
UUUCVlATm  JUUJIT OP M A R Y -n w

F irs t  B ap tist C h iirc li
r

Main at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

9:45 Q . m . ,  Sundoy School 6:00 p.m,, Training Union
11:00 o.m.. Worship Service 7:00 p.m. Worship Service
"Pointing the way to abundant living . . .  and eternal life."

t

Members of her family are to 
be here for the ceremonies, includ
ing an actual dedication following 
the evening services. These will 
take place outside the church with 
the lights turned off and will be 
climaxed by turning on the floods. 
The system, installed at a cost of 
more than $1,500, operates auto
matically, coming on at dusk to 
bathe the tower in light through
out the night.

PROMISE IS 
HANDED DOWN

What God premised to Abra
ham, be promised to us. This 
Is the topic of the Interaatioa- 
al Suaday School Lessoa (or 
Suaday. It Is titled “ People of 
(he Covcaant.”

As Abraham won great 
rewards through f a i t h ,  
ovea greater rewards are aura 
as the Christ Ir  Abraham’s fu
ture is our own Jesus. Tho ios- 
■on comes from Geueaia 17:14 
with the GoM cr  Text Irom 
Deui. 74.

New Lights
Dedication of memorial lights 
for the First .Methodist Church 
tower is scheduled today, ia hon
or of Mrs. J. B. PIckIc, Ipag-tlme 
devoted worker of the church.

Yeti A rt CercHally Invitad 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And BIrdwoll Lano

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:iS P.M.

For Further Information, CoRtact A. D. Smith, AM 3-3543 
Paul Kcclc. AM 34174 Randall Morton. AM 44531

REVIVAL
Salem Baptist 

CHURCH

1 V

BYRON GRAND 
Evangaliit

Aug. 11-19, 
7:45 P.M.

BYRON GRAND 
Evangalist

CODY GARNER 
Bapt. Hour Soloist

Please Come

V
niin

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 

10:15 A.M. Family Service And
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

R E V I V A L
AUGUST 11-18

9:30 A.M. 
7:30 P.M.

' Jim

SINGER 
J .M . BAULCH

Evaageiist 
TRAVIS LADUKE 

Happy. Texas

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

5th At State

—  W ELCOM E —

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 9, 1963

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

Bibla Classes ......................................... ...................... *=0) A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................................... 10; 30 A.M.
Evening Worship ............... ..........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . . . .  ...............................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtif Camp, Miniiter

“ Herald of Truth“  Program-KBST, Dial 1490, lilO P.M. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th Aad Laaeaatar

WELCOMES YOU r
Sunday'—

Sunday School •aeeaaeeso
Morning Worship .................  10:80 A.M.
EvangeiitUe Service .......

t;48 A M
0:80 A.M 
7:80 P.M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .............................. 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN I'T Y  B A P T IS T -

111 11th Place
Sunday School ...................  ..........................................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................................  11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Year Dial
Evangelistic Services ....... .........................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ................................... 7 :U  PJI.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

First Christian Church
John C. Blaclc, Jr. 

Miniiter
Tenth And Gclitd

2 :

Sunday School ...............................   9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:50 A.M.

“ Christ’s Way”
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P.M.

“ In The Spirit”

_  JUBILEE YEAR _  .«.
Fiftieth Ycor of Fellow(ship

East Fourth Street 
, Baptist Church

(Downtown —  401 E. 4th St. —  
Southern Baptist)

Jack L. Mricklaa 
Pastor

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod People
Sunday School —  9:45 A.M.

Training Union —  5:45 P.M.
11:00 AM. -----  Proeching -----  7:00 PJM.

Preytr Mooting —  7:45 PM. —  Wodneaday

*A Church with o chollenging 
mttsoge ond minittry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
----- You Are Cardlally Invited Ta Attead Our Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible C leu  .................................................... 9:30 AM.
Morning Sorvice ............................................ 10:30 AM.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:00 PM.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 PAA

FAITH AND SIGHT
Have you given caution or much prudent to Paul statement 

in II Cor. 5:7? His statement here is, “ For we walk by faith, 
not by sight." This ought to be given careful consideration not 
only by every preacher but by every student of God's Word. It 
should be brought forth, not only for obseiAation, but it should be 
under constant review; with all heed and alertness we must live 
on the watch in this vital matter. But friends, hear this, the 
very people who ought to mount guard and keep watch seem to 
have more abstraction and inconsideration and absence of mind 
and winigness to drop the subject of walking by faith and not 
by sight perhaps more than most any other religious subject.

“ So then faith comelh by hearing and hearing by the word of 
God"—Rom. 10:17 and the Hebrew writer says in Heb. 11:6. "But 
without faith it is impossible to please God.”  If then we take 4  
slurring and alighting attitude toward the Word of God we can
not please him.

“ Sight" is in the realm of opinion, it is also in the realm of 
sensualism and of rationalism; we must thiftk and use our senses 
and hold some opinions, hence these are not neccaaarily evil 
things and yet sensualism, opinionism and "Think so," human 
rationalism when given precedence over the Truth and Word of 
God make for more want of discernment and shallow thought 
and displeasure to God than almost anything else in the whole 
list of evils.

It is thus by man's rationalism and opinioniam that he often 
seeks to authenticate his salvation instead of by what the Bible 
says; and headless of the Bible he walks, or tries to walk by 
sight saying he is saved even without obedience to the Gospel, 
“ by faith alone”  he thus by bis “ sight”  says "baptism ia not 
aacessary”  and "believe any thing just so you art sincere"  
There is no aad le this s p a th ic  and blind kind of infidelity.

We must walk by the Word of God and net by hew we feel 
or what we prefer or by how sincere we may be in either igner 
anct or opinions!

Elbert R. Garretson, Minister
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d 'l Word. It 
it should be 

must live 
ar this, the 
tch seem to 
nee of mind 
lith and not 
IS subject, 
the word of 
. 11:0. “ But 
I we takeji 

Sod we can-

the realm of 
«  our senses 
esaarily evil 
so.”  human 

and Word of 
How thousht 
In the whole

ihat he often 
lat the Bible 

to walk by 
the Goepel, 

ptlam Is not 
re sincere.”  
n fiiM ity . 
hew we feel 
either ignor-
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Give God A Ouuice— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

frre e t 1f
rc h

Mt
;

ih St. —
)

.....(
pit lii
1:45 P.M.

t
t

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
. CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bottle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

. BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

. BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL*
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

"Take a Newcomer to Church"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
"A  Friendly Place to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
“ The (^urch Points The Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W. 9th -  Phone AM 4-09S7

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd — Phone AM 4-Mll

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O. H. Derington

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

-FURR’S SUPER MARKETS *
“ Save Frontier Stamps”

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
• CoUege Park Shopping Center 
AM 4-0279 — Credit Dept. AM 4-0278

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BUI Mead

\

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUUps

HULL & PHSjLJPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo PhilUpa /

K. H. MtKJIBBON
PhUlips 66

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK
“ Complete and Convenient”

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and Amok) Marshall

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke 

HALL AUTO PARTS 

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT
401 E. ird

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

State Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. J e«ie  Lae Townsend

T. H. M(K:ANN BUTANE CO.
‘Xet Our Light So Shine”

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

. Jack and Earl WUaon

HALE PUMP COMPANY

HI-nDELITY HOUSE .
Ben HaU

LESLIE McNEESE ’TILE CO.
1611 Connally — Phono AM S-3492

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING C a  

F. L. Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron, Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman i

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ourles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six LocaUons in Big Spring 
Open DaUy 7 a.m. -10 p.m.

FIRST NA’nON AL BANK
“ We Always Have Time for You”

VAN HOOSE-KING 
* PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. 3rd at GoUad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE C(^
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“ There Is a Church for Everyone”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack MitcheU

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

“ Take a Friend to Church"

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ Complete Banking Service”

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

M(K:r a r y  g a r a g e
Elvia McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
“ Let Us AU Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ Remember The Sabbath"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SeiberUng Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG.SPRING CUNIC

WILLIAMS__
SHEET METAL WORKS

Oil N. Benton — Phone AH 4-0791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
'TRACTOR CO.

“ Love One Another”

HABULTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead The Way”

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

Worship in the Church of Your Choice”

-A-.

I
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This is the bend 
of Justice. It reproves 
those people who hsve 

strayed from the path of truth 
and good living.

Honest men and righteous men 
have chosen another hand; one 
which is notepictured here. They 

'never need the reproof of Justice, for they 
have chosen the Hand of God.

Each man is free to decide which hand 
will lead him. Some never see the Hand of 
God, and their way through life is barren 
and pointless.

But with the help of the Church, you can 
find the right path. By attending its serv
ices and joining in its work, your way 
through life can be made straight and hap
py. Take the Hand of God, and you need 
never fear stern Justice.

H 'V

J - -V

V ir --I? ;>»>

'On survjv, •̂mocracy not ®
and suppCTfhl Why

of hii «,«***̂  ̂ ** ®***klf*n , .oi,* his
nofsrtol ’''"Ch ns^

,r2:u!s: rc '
i ' " ’* * ' . . . .

^  ’S :
.....   IS i**
...........H

•• M -lt

■ Hit llwseef |

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING NA'ELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
100 Fraaer 

Baptist Tonpto
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th ^  Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

Collage Baptist Church 
1M6 B i i ^ e U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

first Free Will Baptist Church 
UM W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

HlUcreat Baptist Church 
2109 Lancaster

ML Bethel Baptist Churdi 
932 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1309 Pklens

H M e a  Bautista "La Fe"
N. 10th aad Scarry 

PhUUpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Cociiar Ith and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

FIrat B apM  Church 
Knott, Ihsaa

Primitive Baptist Churdi
301 wma

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

H i^ w a y  f7  
Trinity Baptist Church 

010 nth Place 
Weetover Baptist (Church 

109 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Churdi 

1300 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Churdi 

8. Highway 07
Big Spring Goepel Tabernacle 

1909 ^ r r y
Christian Science Churdi 

1309 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Mala 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 90 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ NE Ith and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

1309 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth aad Birdwell 
Churdi at Christ 

a o i  Corl St

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1000 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1802 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarena 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Ssnetified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

10̂  Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabemade 

404 Young
First Christian Owreh 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

3009 Mnln
Baker CSiepel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

SOS Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

■ ' K ^ w o o d  A d d i t o

Northside Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

Perk Methodist Churdi 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1309 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
703 Rumwls

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1000 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th aad Dixie

Kingdom HeO, Jehovah’s Witneeaee 
500 Dooley

Pentecostal 
409 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUe Church 
510 N. Aylfotd

Immaculata Heart of Mary Catbohu
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1006 GoUad
 ̂St Paul’s Lutheran Churdi 

n o  Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. UX.CJL 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist
■ 1111 Runnels
Sunshine Missko 

307 San Jadato
The Salvation Army •

000 W. 4th
Tompio Chriatlnno La Laa "tiU
dt Dios 

410NE lOtb

A h
‘ ■ J
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Hcitrs ^  /  MOM, m itrs  a m
A MA«MIF)CCMr\l D06 FOLLOWIN« i
VIEW, RiT. ir r s  /  \  "niE car/ ^

STOP.

'̂ PffCTACULARi X UAPNT 
KAU7CD TRe RIVIERA 

>vWAS SO lEAOTIFUU
(BtfTHiwoirrCTTOUT/)

A b u t  u » m i i7
b eeb le tp «e ll 

iomeforattwciri 
asad o iler'

LUhat price do 
gou tuant to put 

on that one?

i n

iftArt-i txeatfes-'
1909.* Make It K c;.' UJho- 

Ixus th is one deserves 
a  bargain!

OH, AUN T  
F R IT Z I —

W IL L  y o u
P L E A S E  

PLA V  
/MY N EW
TW IST
R ECO R D  ?

O K A Y — B U T
W H Y ? T H IS  WAV IT  D O ES N 'T  

S E E M  L IK E  W O RK T O  
W IP E  T H E  M U D  
O F F  M V S H O ES

H

Even,! living c re a tu re  
on E a rth  h a s  b een  
sh ru n K  — exjcepb  
H o n est Abe VoKum  -  
end h is  buddi^—a  
C hicK en , nam ed  
O a r l i e
T h e y  w e re  m ile s  
un d erg rb o n d , w hen  
t,h e  s h r in k in g  sp ra y  
s t r u c k  f?

fi'GM.T-HAIN'TNO 
PIRATE TREASURE, 
HERE.rr —  AH'M 
DOG-TIREDAND ,  .  
SkOW K-H O IGRf/..
LE'S GO H O M E/7^

W ISTERN
FLYER

Just In Time 
For School 
26“ From

$ 3 1 8 8

Wtsttrn
Auto

AMMtoto aUr*
M4 JolUUM

M \M  IS ^OUftUEeROlJNA 
fIJU5TUANTT6 
m M W  MOTTO

.hlHXr HAPPENED

O)EAU.-kNOIi)MO(i]TB»0LE 
9iu/W )STfm AdO (n’ BAlJON6, 
AND LETTIN6 IN THE h ltt» i6  RON.

7

*■ *̂ -*11^

EVeSMONE kN0»l$ VW FEEL BAD 
ABOUTDOiNesyCHASTyPlD 
TUNE AND MAklNE SUCH A  
BONEHEAD PlAV.ANO LOSiNe 

THE (T iA M ^S M lP ..

rtt -  aw

A N O W eiiM M TW ktX m ^  
U)A5 THE /HOST OlM-Wif TED I 
CEM£NT4I£A D ^ TH« 9  A
Pitcher could do no matter
H W M ^ ^ U ftD eLO C((H ^
THIN65 HEMAVHAVE DONE W-

r r r

SUNGSHOT VMAS USED AS 
A SeCRCT BASE 9 V THE 

• SOUTH_pURINCTt«E CIVIL 
MAR. IT S  HOUOUVeOOUT 

 ̂ O F SCXJD STONE.
u

2

M eanw hile . l TL I 
RETURNS TO TW

.DROPOUT 
iTHEROOM, 

HIS »<EEN EVES SO U . Qti 
TH E T V  CAMERA.

GIVE THAT APE A I 
AND L E T  HIM RAINT-OR 
SOMETHING.' ANVTHINOf.

/  I oonT  u k e  him ro vin g
AROUND WHEN I'M BACClNa 

THE STUFF.

IA<T NI6HT AT THE HOTEL, 
CHCOUNTEREI) A -A  FORMEIL 
COU£AfiUE,YOU MI6HT SAY- 
AND HE ASKED ME IF TD CARE TO 
"•TO INTRODUCE CERTAIN 
SECURmES—HERE IN 
NEWCHANCE!~THE 
COMPENSATION COUII 
BE-UH-RATHER.
IMPIU5SIVE!

THEN 
ARE YOU 
UNDECIDED, 
DARllN

n

MURIEL-WOULD YOU • 
CONSIDER LEAVING NEWCHANCt I

IF ROBERT WILeySMD 
A CORONARY.. HOW CM 
HEBEUPAW>«iRU(iNO 
AROUNQRfiC?

THERE ARE ^  
MANY MEN WHOVe 

SUFFERED CORONARIES 
AND DO NOT KNOW 

IXIUNE/ A

BUT,CMê MOOD,̂  
kAVENT REACHED 
THE PUNCH UNE

YtT JVOUSIAV
ME, BOSS

SO THE BARTENDeR MM 
SAID TO THE CUSTOMER, u 

-^VWArtL YOU H A V E ,
•II

11

tra ooNa TO iB 4 
TOuew TO REPEAT THAT 
PKFORMANc:a

-

e-f

■ f '  :

THE CORONARIES ARE ARTERIES WHICH 
SUPPLY THE HEART MUSCLE.' IF ONLY A 
A SMAU AREA IS AFFECTED THE PERSON 
MIOHT HAVE FEW IF ANY SYMPTOMS/ THATS J 
WHY ROUTINE EXAMINATIONS ARE 
so IMPORTANT/

rrs PERFECTLY POSSIBLE 
THAT BOB WILEY MAY ' 
SURVIVE THIS ATTACK. 
WITHOUT TREATMENT/
BUT rrs EXTREMELY 
IMPORTANT FOR US TO 
KNOW IF HEd HAD A 
C0R0NARY...IF0NLY 
A SLIGHT ONE/

BECAUSE 
CORONARIES ARE 
TREAWBLE..ANO

Sptciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BIST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Barfaiai ia ALL MAKES Used Cleuert. Gaaraateed. Oa Time.

Gevaatced Senrlca For All Makea—Real Cleaaera, Md Up 
BIG TRADE-INS! CAN MAKE VOUR c l e a n e r  r u n  l ik e  n e w . o r  b e t t e r

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMI Laacaster 
1 BIk. W. of GrecK 

Pkoao AM 4-2211

MOICATie 
tM|jMfrywH«rwiNF
WRMHTfi

MOON,

AUUY 
WAVm'

f 1HOU6Hf MAYH YOU'P 
LIKE TO HELP-Bit A ♦Off 
OF OEM Of flROA m other
TO fHE O lfl^ '« .

fm m r\

M i ,  BE A 6 0 0 0  IMFtHEMCE"
Then, when IHE O ifuE OOnT  

MACfiCE PEACE AN* HARMONY 
M OUR C O M O * c o trru r, you

CAN ♦tlAIENfEN -̂------ -̂------ -
E M O I^ ^ tY  UEfW,fMEONNA>

fHEMiFtyiE OTVEfB PONT 
p fA cn a HAfMONv m  
B ffA lO H lEN 'EM O U f«' 
i^ O ^ W C E T H A f'

V E P -I’M COIN' 
TO 00 nr ALL OVER- 

MOOERNISnCAL

ITS A PLUMB PURTV 
WASH TUB-BUT AIN'T 
IT A LEETLE LOPSIDED?

m .

/WHV NOT "nMCC ITC3VER' 
TO THE aHACKTO eat; 
ANO ia.UCLAAN UP 

THE KITTMBN ?

KOMM*, ^

MWTK mUKHt, JWSTEf CMRfy. 
NCrnCB» >0U MUMB.IN5  TDaCTHEK.

ITRUaTTOU WRB 
PWCU59IN& THE 

,TRAPmC»N I  < 
EXPKT you 

• CREATE.

MUCH FOR yOURtOOUe MINTS? 
WCCOUKE MIBSI0N5 ACOM- 
niSHEPAT THI5 ACAPEMY.

OR 15 A aiMPlE ORPBX TDoN f>E5,5lR, MI5TER RAMFMRT SIR. 1  THINK
WE HAVE A Pf AL 
WORKING, 5IK/

VrS,WW5 D .'I'P  
eatTMATE THE VALUE 

OUTE A HANOSOMC lEMCK ') t*AT
'BOOTS' LEFT TO HIS STAR_J 
5ft46E(LMR. RICHARDS,

r  THMK WTP BETTKFlXyA OkU ON 
DOREUE PUBUN.'. 15 IT OKAY F  I  

THE aOOP NEWS TO HER ?
SHE ALREADY RNOWa ABOUT ME* LATE 

' EMPLOYER'S GENEROSTTr.'... JUST BEFORE 
TOUCAMEIN, »<eFHONfPTDASK

WHEN THE W ia WOULD BE READ/ ,  ^

1

WE GOT 
THROUGH 
EARLY.'

HOW WAS 
EVERyTHiNO 

ON THE
A eriLLEZy
r a n g e ?

FIHE,
SIR

VOU&E 
7HF ORAL 

IT AAK WALTON
5A/.' 7)1 ATS A 

COiHClOfHCe ' TODAY 
»  Hlfi BIRTHDAY/

S U ffe -  I  NEVER 
PORGETA F A C E - 
'SPEC lAU .y M IN E .

YOU'RE O .< ,M 0 0 N r \ 
I  THOUGHT y o u 'O  

BE SORB ABO U T 
[SOMEBODY BUSTIN’  

,Y IR  SHAVIN’ 
M IR R O R  a

oŵ
I

S kodroom. I 
dMtod air. 
ta bath.

Loa

E. C .

CLASSI
McC

“ FIR ESI

S o m eth ing
tio n e l^

OPEN
Sundoy

Doily
Far 

BIf Spf
Diroctloai

SchaaL 
Coaaalljr am

LEO/
THE STi 

To; B A R ar C
■nl 111. Om ttnt 

You »r» h in t : 
bT lllinf A wrm 
tin (11 PctlUoa * m vt Um Fin 
plnllon ol forty- 
of Ibi tuuooeo c 
Ini Moodoy Ote 
l ib .  It or bofon 
thi Rooorablo E 
County. T im .  ol 
County tat Big Sp 

lik l Plolnllff 
lild  court, am Ui 
IMS. ta, thli CO 
ttii docket of 
TOMHYC KUTH 
TI. BARKY C 
abt 111.

A brief ctolem 
lult 11 11  foDoin 
leial nurrlAce. i 
M mart then cn 
to eihlbltlBf ft  
county more Ihi BB tb# Mf 
munlty property 
more fully ibowi 
on file in tM  • 

If thli cltem 
ninety dnyi iftei 
It iball be return 

The affleer e l 
promptly executi 
Uir. end make i 
recu.

luued and gty 
Seal t l  eald I
Splint. Tetai. I 
A.O IMS.

AtMtl
M FERN C
ntitrtct Coui 
ay  JO AXR

AUTO SER%
MOTOR a

K>4 Jobnion
RIHIFBRS—

aAYMOND- 
ddS Worth Ores

see E. S4m.
WESTAM 4.5m

OI-HCK 8U1
TBOMAS TYPl 
111 Main
DEALERS-

WATKINS I 
1W4 O rel!

REAL 1ST
BUSINESS I
FOR SALa k) 
and buUdRis. 
Shaita Fonf
HOUSES~FY

B
OR
BAROA 

LARGE PB 
baths, 2 lot 
5 ACRES -  
trees. See t 
Grand Barf 
10x140 (L L 

F ire ,

sic
AM 4-S6«a

TO B l  MOM 
eieeUent eoad 
Priced to eed

Bul

1 Bedroom 
rage. Air ( 
Immediate

AM 4-465

FOR
2 Bedreon 
ia BxdiMii 
rage. Cera
AM M U l
I aaoBooi 
trOn. aUaaS 
oMIOfe.
i 'lE D R O O l 
carpet. Ang 
t o n ,  aMaO DtItM. AM t

L- . I



D V M tifi
-WjTEDI

fM ATTK
ICÎ HEADEO
OONEM.i

I ROVIN& 
BACCIKia

CHANO.I 
FW  WORK, 
«• I~UH~

CAUSE 
ARIES ARE 
ABLE..^D 
)R5WITH 
ty W5EAS6 
E fULLAND , 
ILUVES/

SLAIN
USE
Laacastcr 
V. *f Gregf 
AM 4 -m i

pON-rl

lrf«»

!m o o n ! \  
/ou 't>  
!V fqU T, 
B uiriN ’  
•HAVIN’ 
HOR !f

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Plac«
O ffice  3700  La Junta 

A M  3-4331 S

Ktntwood Addition
O ffice  2500 Larry 

A M  4-7376

•  2 Full Botht 
* Control Hoot

•  3 Bodroomi
* Coromic Tilo Baths

 ̂ *  Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nertr 8« Mack Wme Sock Law PajrmeBti 

AwwdauUehr W .M  Maatk
8 kcdraom. krick trim. IM katka. slUiBg gtam Saan la peOa. 
aaetaS air. feacad. eampieta kailt-la kltckaa. eatacad flxtaraa 
la balk.

Law EaalUas — Kaatals — FHA Kapaaaeaalaaa

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-90M AM 8-4I3S 

OFFICE L O C A T IO N '1 1 1 0  GREGG
> Opea 7 Days UaUl 7 P.M.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"F IR E S ID E '' HOME

Som ethlnfi n ew  and e x ce p 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
raralahad By 

Big Spriag Parattara
PlracUaaa; Ga Ta Marey 

Seliaal. ta n  Saatk aa 
Coaaally aad Waick far Sigas.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE

Marie Rowland
Tbafana 

MoDtgomayf 
AM 3-9073

Tiu: STAT* o r  TIXA8 
To; BAABY CARL BROOK8. Dofmd-

*’ Tou**ir»'^b»«*y eommuidM to ogP^
%  '!iT *r?tiU «“ S  o r ” roro‘ ' t i 5 * .^ ^ 8
Dlrallon 0* forty-two d»y. from th. d»t«
S( lb. iMuone.
ini Moiid.y the 3etd day
liB , »t or before ton o'clock » m._before
thTHooorebU ^ T !S dCounty, To»»«. nt tho Court Houto ee en*d 
County In Btf Sprlns. ^  .Said Plnlntlff (•) Fetltton wee filed ta 
Mid court, on the IMh ^ylVe*'2i
INI. ta. thle eeuMthe docket of Mid court. *nd etyled. 
TOMMYE RUTH BROOKS. rtatntOT tol. 

BARRY CARL BROOKS. Defend-
**A talef Bintotnont ef the neture ed thle 
cult le M foDowe. to-wlt: Pleitnllfl nUe«ei 
totel rnSrloM. ^u  more than eoe y e v  InanedtoWly prior 
to pp&tlan. uta rteldoM  ■
rounty moro Ihnn • monlhi! oruol 
4u«l on tho part of doteodapt -------- DO ch!

3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS. larct kttehi 
garapa. fenead. 13i30 etoriaa. 3 B lo ^  
high eohool. 3308 down.
ATTRACnTX RBDBCOIUTED. 3 B 
room carpoted, fanged. IIW down, I 
tnoolh. Vnoont
3 BEDROOM. 1 H BATHS, tioetito kttob-1 
on. den. fireplace. Total tlS.I0S, n .B  flown.
3 BCDROOM-1% hath, tonte UtehcB-1 
den, elecuie reBse-etaa. vtatty roue. , 
double carport, duct talr, M S down.
MEW 3 BEDROOM b r t c k .^  hatha, tarn- , 
tty room, carpet, bullt-tae. garage, tuead. 
elr coodnidned. comer lot. tU.SOO. 
Ready for oecnpnaey.
3 BEDROOM. LAROB kltchOD. fenead. 
near etdlega and hlfb eehool. tPMO.

S MimitM To Town—One of Silver 
Heels Finest—5 bedrooms, 2VI 
baths, SO ft. electric kltchen-den- 
flreplace. carpet-drapes, tile fence, 
fallout shriter, S-car garage, 3 
acres, total t28.SOO, take trade.

munlty hlldron.
oom- 

at Itproporty and no ---------- ^
mort ful^ shown by Plalntin iti Fttitton

SiattS*' It iw* tonrtfi withte 
oi»piy*ftyt i3iw  tb# data td Ha tanancae 
It t l !^  be raturned untanred.
"rh a  offiter egcenttaig Ihla

F™"an5
recto

execuM the Mme according 
moke due return m  the law dl-

Sprint- Ttiat. tbta iba iWi day «  July. 
A.D IMS

AUatt: ___ ^  .
nntrtc?*Court. Howard Ctmnly. TUU. 
By JO AWN WATKIWS. Daputy.

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH----- BRICK

Walnut cabinets, ROPER built-bi 
range and oven. Family room. 
Hardwood floors.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
3206 DUKE AVE.

AM 8-3671

rURRUHED 3 BEDROOM houM on 
parod ttrut. F rlu  S3ISS. CaU AM 4-SU3.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

au to  s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  *  EEARIHO

4M Jchnion AM t  tsn

RiMlFERS—________
RAYteOHD'i FAiirr h 

sot Worth O iW I ***

MO E. 34lh.
c o m iA N  R oornto AM 4-3611

WEST TEXAS BOOriRO 
4-51S1 __ __________ 3-31U

in'KICK SUIPLY—
THOMAS TTrHWRITER-OmCB^SWPUr
101 Mata
DEALEKS-

WATKINS PRODUCTB-B. K. sp iS
1N4 Oregt AM 4dtS3

HEAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
rOR SALH »y pwner. OPt^ *” *”**? and buUdtad. I l l  WOat 4lh. seroM from 
ShMta Forcf _______________

V. , ■<
CMKTSI 
mmTMEClCMEI

Ity DuMielMMi* I

aw Awe giiieiMingna

AM 4-2364

DHTBcleaB Rag A
Ugkebtery CleaaerB

REAL ESTATI

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Friday, August 9, 1963 5-B

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
BBADTIFUL U)CAnOII-«iUat. Om  and 
two taeWwn aportmula. Mew eta ggm- 
dtttaoer end m t- O e t^ . AM «-T31d.

ROUSES FOE SALE A-S

-4- m. • • •

children
URDEB CORSTBOCnW — 3 bwdroe  ̂brick yeneer. den. ftrepiaee, eleetrto built- double garage, g MUoe cut M Big ■ spring, glass wtB handle- tie trade. AM 

UdSTd. AM *<m.___________________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Fumlafaed and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apertments •  
Refrigerated Air #  Csroctlns •  
Draperlee •  Reeled SirinuSng 
•  Private Garden md Patio witn 
each Apartment •  Grouade and 
Gardens Maintained •  AO Apart- 
manta ground Wvcl •  Comfortable 
living. •  TV Cable.

760 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34061

ELDIN BYRD
161 E. TklrS

loir, ki SJ.C. M is.
u r a  • HOWE . b o a t

ADTO . UABIUTT
AM  44841 Days 
AM  841U  NHe

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

arnari. elaraaa. ___ __ ______ S3W dpwn. Sts
am  4-448S o r A M M U f c

i  BHOBOOId R>OSB. 
Uytag mom earpated 
■MOlh
LOTS FOR SALE A 4
La b o e  l o t  ta

■ Ch 
AM

aorur Ctatdy Law WIU.
Worth P ulor Addlttan.

EDOBMERE ADDm OH -3 IWtoT^SgW, 
tsth; lMi30i and M M M  eg SSth. For 
taformaltan wrlta; O. L. Breoka, SeSI 
Eyalyn P lue. El Paaa 4. Tusa.

FARM A RANCHES A-l
FOR SALE 

' MARTIN COUNTY
13S Acre farm S4 Acm eoSSu tUo^ 
mant. t . mtaania go. Rice I room and 
bath dwtUtag houae. »
Oeod well water. Can be Irrigated. It 
hitereitod write me at thla h u  aum- 
bar—

Rt. 1, Box 106 
Ackerly. Texaa_________

Fond o f  kids, your A ccen t hom e. And that goea  
for the neighborhood! Starts with playing room  
outside . . .  continues with plenty o f  s ibow  room  
insidei Floor plans are fresh  and d iffe re n t. . .  
designed for  fun . . .  planned to  resp ect th e pri
vacy o f  every m em ber o f  the fam ily. D iscover 
the A ccen t W ay of Living and a new world o f  
happiness for fam ilies iust like yoursi

PRICED FROM 
$14,550

TO
$22,300

Northern Gtaiscock County
I860 Acres, deeded, 640 leased. 
Excellent turf. Good fences, cor
rals. windmills, irrigstion poten
tial, some minm'Bls. Priced right.

James CauUe Jr.
Rt. 3. Big SprfaM. EX 6-3178

™ CARLTON
HOUSE

Furnished sod Uufumla.'Md 
3-Bedroom Apartments
3401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 34136

4 LARGE BOOM apartmanU ^ y a u .  air 
caodltioBed. bttla paid. Shaintag aeatai 
Clean and naw. AM 4-4331. IM  Satirry.
CLEAR 1 ROOM aDartmenl. air eoadl- 
Iteaed. bllle paid. 490 manth. Apply laid 
Watt 4th. ____
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, waiher-dryir aoo- 
neettaoi. Cloee ta. near eehool. 344 month. 
AM 4-T4SS. ____

ROOM PORHISHEO ipartmenl. btlle 
tid. S44 month: TOt Rolaa. AM 3-3340

3 BEDROOM. PLUMBED tar' waataar. 
teaaeS. ChlUrea aad pate weleesie. 183.18
month. Apply 1344 stadium.
THREE BEDROOM brtok. 3 bat 
Bayler. Slid. Rhoadx. AM 3-MS4.
1311 ROBIR. 3 BBDHOOII jmlamUlied I 
manth. ATaSabla Aug. lat. TL 3-4MS.
3 BEDROOM URPURMISHED heuee. am 
bloak of all eehoale. DouMa garage AM 
4-4SSS ar AM 4-7341. See 345 Eaet llth
TWO BEDROOM, fenead backyard, eaa- 
port. 1137 UoTd. AM 4-7333. AM 4S341.
MICE 3 BEDROOM haaea. waehcr eeo- 
nacUeaa. 1317 Mulberry, AM 4-3337.

URPURMISHED houea. newly 
Ihrou^wm. 131 manth. an bnis 

lIM fS l .Jtihneiwi, AM AM 3-3073.
3 BBDIIOOM ROUSH at 1113 Eaet ITth. 
Plumbed far waahar. a $  wiring. AM 
4-3183.
UEPtnutlSHED 1 
mSM aoulh oa Sai 
manth. AM 44333

BEDROOM haum. 1 
Aagaio Highway, ttt

kOK . jpok RENT B-7
OPPICE SPACR far r 
Settlaa Halal. AM 4-ISn.

MMs floor.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

PURRISHEO 3 ROOM duplex, btlle paid, 
i m  OoUid AM 4-4ISL AM 44773._______

- S4lfr I

2404 2406
MERRILY

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 406 Mala

Off.: AM 8-3904 Ret.t AM »46II
• 333 ACRBa star St. Lawranct, 331 33 

par acre.s  330 ACRXM, hae 3 Irrtgatloo walla, 
Vb mmarale sa, 3133 par acre.

We Make Farm 6  Ranch Loau.

BEDROOMS _____________ B-1
AIR COROmORED bedroems. ebiglu 
deuhlee. Rear Oreeg 
Center. 1334 Setirry, AM 44171.

M ODEL HOME FURNISHED 
BY ELRDD 'S

o T  i M n s r  >^y-th iG  w a v ’

VOGUE HOMES INC.
O FIN  1:00 F.M. TD  8:00 P.M. DAILY  

1:00 P.M. TD 6:00 P.M. SUNDAY

HOUSES FOB SALE A-8

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

l a r g e  PREWAR -  6 rooms, 3 
baths. 3 lots. Bargain.
S ACRES — improvemenu. pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargaina On Gregg Street— 
90x140 f t  LOT — 9-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-3663 1809 Gregg

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Marihan AM 46766 

Goldie Robinson AM 46887
Ellen Ezxell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
buUt for gracloui llrlng. aoplitotkated 
entorteintag and eompleta pHracy. 
luxurtoiu, dIsUnettya and uneeaycii- 
tlonal

UNDER $16,500
Ptak brick, 1 bedroom. 1 bathe, dee, 
electrta klteben. oatdoor llrtag room 
type coyered patio, loyely almMt 
trnpiral backyard.

PARK HILL -
3 Bedrnomt, 3 batbl.

BARGAIN-
Orocery—Stock, flxhirce. wKh 3 bed
room furalthed houee and 1 room fur- 
Btohtd baiue. Pcrional loan at 4 par- 
eent

OLDER HOME
1 badroom plue nurtery ar tmall etady.
3 tuU batha. txtra larte knehea wttti 
dUhwaaher. dupoaal. refrigerator. 3- 
car carport 

VACANTNOW
Doaglati Addmon. 1 bedroom brick, 
elartrtc kltehea—RO DOWR PATIIBr T.

SEE THIS
Roomtag houee on promtaaat comer. 

REAL BARGAIN
1 Bedroom end den. peer Wathtagton 
Plaea School.

SEE-----
3-44-Bedroom Homea ta OiroiiaSa BlUe 
el Sacrifice Prtcee.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on Colgate. Rat ererythliig.

EXTRA SPECIAL
RIee duplex and 1 eottMex. Qaat ta. 
good repair. Raal bargam.

GREGG STREET 
ytna biataaaa comer. ISS fU wrUh I 
Bourn.
BEDROOM, m  BATHS 
wttb room aad bath ta roar. Maar
Jwnlar CoUage

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
carpeted. 3 bedrodni and den. w ^  
bumtag Draplaca. Patio. Indlaii Hille

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtalag room, dan. 3 batha. On 3 aarta.

40 ACRES
Rear Country ChiB 

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
V« mlotrata fo> Ov m t  wtXl fmoaea

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 1 A4
3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATES, fruit Ireaa. 
bnaemaat. doubla samga with ehoo. Cor
ner AM 3 -r t t_______________ ___________

REAL ESTATE
h ou ses  FOR SALE A-8
r i i o R s a r ^ c k .  ijmoto.
carpeted, fenced Beebyard. AM 4-g7li. wia 
Baylw
l" BOOM HOUSE with bath with aV*” ®,* 
title. Payed atreet. Total 41404. Would rant. 
am  44SM

TO BE Moeed. 1 room with ^ e  
exeeUent ooiMIttoa. M ^  WeeJ laj* 
Priced t o ^ e t f S l  4-7174. AM 34131._

FOR SALE 
Buff Colored Brick

8 Bedrooms—8 baths—Double ge- 
rage. Air couditiooed. Comer lot. 
Immediate poeseesion.

AM 44680 2501 Cindy

FOR SALE or RENT
3 Bedroom—3 Bnth—Bridi Home 
in Bxdttsivt Area. Has douMe ga*. 
rage. Coraer Lot 
AM 84161 or AM 47827
3 iBOROOki ARD timiiy rwM^ Brteb 
trbn. elieehed s*r*S*' M S P  *** ^ M ge. Law aoufty. AM 3-3313. ________
3 b e d r o o m  BOME. taaaad U ekrsTfc 
carpet, areg e i. waaBer aatb iin W  

gne IM paymenU.
4 4 l lt

MORBISOR DRIVB-Jtatra bice 3 bed 
room brick. T «  
utility room.down. AM 34331 or AM 4T37S. _

3933

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

10 ACRES 
ta loyely rontng hllle.

FOR SALE 
b y  OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments L«ss 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 44209 
For Appointment________

Ilia MORRISOR—ALL brick 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. Total $10,194. law down payment, 
$71 month. AM S 343a. _______ ______
TWO BEDROOM bowto • «  “ " - i  for esylhtag ef yah». AM 4-1344. AM 
S3«4. _________  -  ■
BT OWRER-3„bedroam hoWMi at
Laoeatter. SmaU dowa _pa)TO^  
tenna. M. D. crote Boat IhtW AM 3-4kTi.
B T 'oirR E R -brtek  ^

don. covartd p w ._  w y

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL 1 ! Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Take trade, refi
nance $450 down & $70 mo.

He  s a id  "LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" 1 I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you In.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i s b .r . trick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.l. loan, $85 
paymenU. low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 1 8-2 brick, 
den & fireplace, at an ad- 
dreas of dlriincUon, consider 
t r »^ .

PRICE SIZZLERI I $290 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 bdid- 
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments $68.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i »
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  11 $-3 trick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  lo c a tio n  i i wui let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $70 
paymenU. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill sHeppard & co.
Multiple Llstlog Realtor 

Reel Estate 6  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 42991

Nova Dean Rhoads
'-Th# Ho b * 4( Btttor Liittnti”

Off AM 3-24.40 800 Uneaster
SPACIOUS. SPACIOUS, SPACIOUS

like new, 3-bcdrm*., 3-tuU bathe. Id*4l 
dcD-loyriy flroptnct. Kit -wHh #1*4, 
range, dlahwuhcr. dlcpoccl, working 
xpece by each appUanca Laundry 
rm . eeyarrd patio, lancad yd. 333.104.

4BDRM. HOME . . .
only 114.033. Pm u. IlOO plux taara a  
tar. Approx. 1800 SB. ft under roof.

MOVE IN TOMMORROW . . .
h enjoy tbli older <well-car*d-foM 
brick home. Meal tor achooto. privacy. 
S^aramle batha. Btat anrptt h  drnpaa. 
Lga. kit.. bulH-ta grill. Walk-to pan
try. Borral Hent-eooltag. Rica fanead 
yd -ahada tract, m ead  to tall n<

BUSINESS A HOME . . .
with rayanoe Lot Il7g30g.

1 ACRE k  HOME . . .
water well. 4-rma. den. dblt. ga
rage Loan titb. RmU. IS9.

WASHINGTON PL. . . .
Juat off Bled. Redecoraud 3-hgra. 
Rica tlta lly.-rm^ amaller dtateg rm. 
Oar 3394 dwn. Pmta. 473 far 30 yri.

$500 k  ASSUME . . .
owner'i loan. Pmto. 400 Bullt-ta eyen- 
ranga. Rica drapat B thuttara. Loraly 
fanred yd Immed oo««

TWO GORGEOUS BATHS , . .
In thla loarly brick, aoma carpel Lge. 
birch kit-wtth bullt-ln oTen-iurfaca 
ranga, nica 4UiBg araa at other and. 
Ptata. 1133.

TWO FOB PRICK OP ORI^-
and bait bay yat — 3-hadroonia, >H 
batha. aDproilmataly IMO a*. It. RIaa 
hardwood floora. At rear and almoat new 
la a nlca kltchan-dao. large bodrooma 
and full bath In Oollad dtotrlct and Un- 
madlata patattilan. All foe 113.000.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
• An ALL 8TPXX Hulldtag. 3378 gq. 

an Watt Highway 30.
4  3 BEDROOM BRtCIC. 3 reramIe balha. 

alactric. kitchan, 3-car garage In Col
late Park B tutot.

e  CHARGE OP L lPE TIM B -a I3t 000 
home with erarythlng. for nnlr 330.- 
too. Can aiauma 113.000 extiUag loan.

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

RiNfAtr

BEDROOM -  UVINO room, dan and kltch- 
prlTlIagoi. 41f Hymi. AM 3-30M

SPEaAL WHBKLY ratoa D *«tow n Mt
tol on 37. ta block north of Highway 18.

SfATH HOTEL—Roomi by w*ak or month, 
1.80 up. I l l  Orosi, Irena Martta. Mgr

clean aomfortabla Id up TV. plenty 
McCaniatar,

mCE. QUIET, eomfortabla rooma. OTM 
waak Men only, plaaaa. 113 Eaat 3rd, 
AM 3 3734. _________________________

WVOMIRO ROTBU 
tna. 37.00 WMk I 

fra* parking. O. A

ROOM k  BOARD

I BOOM PURNISHED apartaanta. p r lr ^  
batha. fnitdatrai BlUa paid. Ctoa* In. 0tt 
Main. AM 4 - 3 3 f l ___________ _

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished snd Unfurnished
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
• Wall-to-WsU Carpet
• Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage
• Located in Ristricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
• Near School 6  Slopping Cantar

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k  Main

Central Heat. Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCIM INTS
LODGES

BTATEO CORCLATK BIf 
Spring Commandery Rn, 31 
K.T. Monday. Ausnat U. 
7;30 p.m.

J. S. Owana. E 0.
Ladd Bmith. Rad.

Ra ted  m e e t ir o  staked
atai Lodge Re IN A P. 

and A M. ayary 3nd and 4th 
Thuraday nighto. g iti p.m, 
ylaltora walcoma.
Mambara urgad to attand.

J. B. Langatow W.M. 
______ T B. MorrU. gor.

AIB CORDrnOHBI>-Mlce 3 reoma. Sea 
104ti Weal 13th. AM 4-13gS____________
TWO. t h r e e , four room apartmenle— 
bouoet. Fumthliad aad ^funialiade vtUi 
Of muimtx HUto AM 6TWI.
CLEAR. QUIET. 3 roam ftirolikiil 
monte. Eeaeanahlt. Mild paid. 434 
AM S3144. __________

jpart-
Ryen.

B-l
BOOM ARD b e a i^  nice place to MTe. 
Mre. E em e^ l*S4 oollad. AM 4-4384 __

B4
emn̂ at4ly 
la. tdOOotM

ititW ah n m . A1 _______
'j~~HOOM f URRISh eD aparimeat. Awriy 
Apr^l. Bulldlns 4. Wagon Wheal Apnrt-
rnanlg. ____  _ _ _  ___________

FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM OAHAOH apartmanr

Stdtahta lor two paopla. 
w T a M 4-i41S

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 

Recently redone one ana two bed 
roms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

PURRUBRD 3 HboMI. bath, air condt 
tionar. ITS monOi. btlU paM. KaM
•th. upAtRlrB All 4-74U. Ray ThomM or
LuclUtJMamck ___  ___________
1 ROOM rURKrRREn duplM. eouRta m di 
n« peU. Rill* paMl^i^ly_lS97 i»uiTy.
NEWLY PAPERED. Air rommion^d. i 
room*, bath. 2 rkMNrt*. off htrMt parthit. 
v«nr piivRta. Aloo 9 room ap^mRiit.
AM 424J7. ______________ .
LARGE AIR condUkNiad S morm And 
bath. utnui6i {lAtd AIm  t rMini 
bRth 1421 BAHt 3fd AM 4 MW _____
NEWLY DBCX>RATBD fur
niflimt. yard# ̂ «tntRln*d^ B^roum. cw-
AM 1^37. AM 
cart. No bftlii potd

niRKUHRO

LOVELY. flPACIOUa. 1 rooms. M Vlf dae< 
oTAiPd, nictly fumlslisd. Iatis rsfiifsrA* 
tor-frpsssr somblnAl^. sm ^s tWOtU. Mr 
coadUMnsd. bsAattfuny |Md*. EL
Uott'i AiMuimanls. SOI 9 ^  AM

UNFURNISHED APT!.
uHruBWiaw ro l a i w b  «S?«- 
claan 140# Mata. AM 4-7HU7 AM^tdllS,
CLEAR. 4 ROOM 
water paid, 344 monBl.

onfu rale tad 
Panaad i

. dttptaa. 
yard. AH

4£1M_________________________
I BEDROOM DUPLEX. I aloaeU plua 
atoras* call AM XdMl ar teqolra at 
14*9-B_ L e a l n s ^ ^ __
nJRNlSHED~ HOUSES
ORE AND iwe badrtwni houam, fumlahad. 
Air condiuanad BeaMnakla rant. bUla paid. 
am  SM71. 3449 Weal Highway 34.

B 4

4 ROOM fumtahed houaa. water fbnilahad. 
air oandlltoMd. 3441 Nalan, 314 manth. AM 
3-4110 or AM SatU
3 BOOM PURRISHEO hmwa. 333<4 Etadla.
1st month AM 4 soil. AM 4 ^  ___
3 BEDROOM PURNiMlEo' bouia. AM 
4-K44. United Aaaoctataa, Inc 3143 lIUi
Place _  _  _ ___________ _
OOMPLE'TEI.Y PURRISRHD eoe bednom 
brtek. kitchen bullt-tae. lelt of cloeeta. 
Very nice Couple only. 330 month.
ijnm _ _  ________
COMPLEIELY PURHISiniD f  r 
bsme. I brdroonw. AM 4-7333

machtae. 8S9 month, 
prefer eludeot oHl-

3 b e d r o o m  PimRWHED apertmeol. 
bllla paid 304 Mtin. AM 3-3l'n._

NEWLY DECORATED 3 badroom com- 
plaUly fumlehed. cenirol oir. heat, waaher 
eorport, atorege. fenced yerda. 4*4 month 
AM 3-4337 or AM 3-4144. Pcilor itudaot oni-
cere. No bllli paid_______________ _____
I BEDROOM PIIRNURBD hetna. waaher 
•eonertlon, lot Medteon. eoH AM 4-3314.

STATED MEETIRO Bta 
Spring Lodge No. 134* A.P. 
end a  m . etery lit  and 
3rd Thuraday. T'38 p m. 
Floor icheoi, taatrurtton or 
dagro* work otoit Mew. 
doy. 7:3* p.m. Vtattar* W ^  
com*.

A. J AUon. W U  
Rlahard O, Haghea. Soo, 

B T A T i D  MEETIRO Elf 
Spriag chaptar Re. I ll  
R A M. Third Thwraday each 
mnotlk * 4* p.m.

Dmm Ward. HP.
Eryln Danlat See. ______

SPRC U i NOTICES C4

NOTICE
The Bonnie and Jimmy Allea 

whoae names appeartd In the L »  
gal NcUcet of Thursday's paper 
art not the Bonnie and Jim AUen 
who live at 114 Lincoln Avenue, 
Big Spring.____________ _________

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders. Stamps, 
Packagae Mailed, Etc.
LEWIS S & 10 No. 1 '

11th PI. Shopping Center 
LEWIS 9 & 10 No. 5 

College Park Shopping Center
PRORTIKII STAMPS with tb* 

lira dool te Big tprmf. Or*cIMI
bt«| rtrt* JBrunia

WmUd

S y  I f "  -
PERSONAL C-S
PBRaONAL LOANS, eewyentoat tomu. 
Workb^glrla. boteewtae*. call Mlaa Tate, 
AM S3HS. Air Par** sgrtomial weleom*.
BUSINESS OF. b

ortooto b'.3?*2, ,
• ------ noo?

(umlahed houee 
MS bllla paid. 311

tit COAIIOMA-4 bedromna. W £ L .* ^ !2 ‘  block forage, tgf CoUoga, 33*34, Coo-
toct CloTto_ Phtaaay. Coaboma.__
TO BE MOVED-* dupl»ge*-3 ronma 
■nd ahowor 4ach aide. Soli all or lepa- 
ratf lalta. AM 4-3443 or AM

RIf'ELY, PURRISHED duplex—large t  
room., priyat* b*th, air condltl ‘  “  
f u ^ e  am . p«ld_jU g 4-9494 
AIR J i i  lOTfED 3 room dtmlex nicely go. 11,^ ^

ggao EQUITY FREE-three bedroome. 
Ita^ belta. ggne* AM 4-47^________

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

ALABAMA STREET . . .
Rice brick, fenced yd. Pmto. only 
1*4 4U,8*4 W t ta 01 loaa.

IN GOLIAD DIST. . . .
a  OD g pored «*ni*r lot. ^  Jta»- 
Ig*. a  Immec.. t ^ l  hatha. 3160 PHA 
a  Juat 180 month

ONLY 9560 TOTAL . . .
no cloolng ooot. B*l. Uk* r*®*. 
location, on pored Sr

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . .
with lorely dropaa. *•
batha. BoUt-to ^ tla c . bit-aeptaat* 
lanudry rwi. All for iTaO dxrn. (oral

Will maka your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren 
novated inside and out. Ideally lo 
cated near acboola and shopping 
center*. They are ready for im 
mediate occupancy . . . and easy

PirRRISRED OARAOE aoartmenl. 343 blDi
paid AM 4-3463 after 3. 906 LaitoMtar___
THNEE BOOM ^tmUbad Rpartmont. om * 
ol^ only. AM ♦TTOt ___

WE Ca t e r  t o
PERMANENT GUESTS 
Weekly or Monthly Rates 

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-9511

3 IMXIMS ARD Mih.
Cloon. sir ffPOdltloAOd.I OolyRtUm
BRICK 3 BOOM fumtohod houa*. Very 
dealrable. Apply 314 Woot Ita, AM 4-34S4. 
3 ROOM PURNISHBO, waaher eonnee- 
lien, fenced beckyard. Mia paid. 310* 
month 1341 Johnaon. AM 44134
PURNliMED RERTAI.*—larsa 3 room oet- 
toga: 4 room aottaga: t  bedroom apart
ment; nice large duplex. AM 4-4413. AM 
4d4W
TWO '  BEDROOM,
Weal 3kid. bllla 
VM34

FOR SALE

Automatic Tranamlukm and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing Good 
Buaineas. Good Location. Muit 
Sacrifice — $1500.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
407 W. 3rd AM 3-3348
30 UNIT MOTBL led CMt ta gaa~AiC 
gflo Win aoU ar trade. Write Box 134. 
Mg aprtig. AM 343SI. Lom*. EX i-SMt.

. fumtahed houae, 
paid. t73 month.

4 ROOMi. AIR onniUllonod. toueta. water 
141 Auatta. Contatt J, B. Blooa.

3 BEDROOM PURNUHED. oir condlltoned 
1 plumbed for waiber. fenced baebyard. plea 

kirallnn Deyl AM 4 3«r71. nigbla AM 4-3t*7i 
AM J-3443_

[ CT.BAN 4 boom" 
fioiit to tchoolB

I M IU . AM 4M M ______________
rURNUlHED. CLEfj*. 3 room bouae. Itaga 
aloMli. air eondlllooed. Rice 
3 and 4 room epartmento. Ajmlr 44* WUla.

<2 bydreome) 
IMI Bait SM

I  BEDRobM, RICE jard^ a l«_ to ^ * * B ^

EQVm r pom
L e t  Hlgbxray 3* *’ >*Li*’ * * *AM 44W7.Higbm

b mrmtou — ------  - i
OR I 14 ACBBa. 3 bodroam. brtdta ^

E Q U I^  BT*lLMmJid*

TWO

dovB.
Srm,

BY OWREB-3 Kuto

iAM aens.

34174. Owade_________

be the. krick ri; 
Haora atfoot. AM

poo6 tbbM

riaeod eoraor ^  a^ y .

OWNER LEAVING
Preferred location. 3 Bedroomf, 
batha, fully carpeted. Large f e n ^  
yard. Low equity orith FHA ap
proved loan.

$04 DaUai A ll 8-3014

acquire. First payment due . 2 bedroom furnished or un- CToaing Cost — Clean 3 and 8 Be^
Oct. 1st. ,„.,dm«xf._RarfriMpat. room Homes. In Conveniently

dr«9iB

aM T - ’""-ta ACilE k  .
a taraly home with *-**
Uvtai| araa

ft. of
, __dble. garage a  well

raataated bamt. loaa  aatb. B pmli.

c S i i f c W A W b M E
cutton bum brick. If*-^***
otact. Beat c a « * t  a  . f * * "
u te f  M biAuttiul yd. Wok yr§. M
•Fib.

ALL FOR $8500 . . .
on tteenem iMtat B looatttm I f f
carpatod llr.-rm. Hnotty ktl
a m ^  rupMarda Rta* (toaeU <3 k 
eodar waedi. Att-gar. ntaa bacl 
perch Ttrm«

BRICK $12,900 . . .
U k4 new. all tarpetad-draped. Bpacl- 
oue elec. bit. ■*p.-l*uM7  rm . aep.- 
etor-rm Lovely fenced yd. Pmta. 3S3.

duRhTlNGLY DIFFERENT , 
7-rm . eput-l*y*l krtrt ahelha, dtatag 
rm., ale* flreptad*. Ig* bamt—o p ra  
to a walled back yd. Weal home lor 
email child ren OliU-gar 4tg 417.800

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 34308

Corteae Real Egtate

monti. AM

c o o k  &  T A L B O T

AND TNDtTtnUAL THACTtV c m '5 “-"*s?3
DrotdI. RdM I  aM fooma. 1 both. ttr. 
am.. KB. anek Vtaoor, cedar ahawl*
fS* w. Uih at.. I nwi. 3 berm*. *ab**- riklBgl*. flMr ranse*. Keap A-C.

I treea. f  Me, Koai Bor —
' w o o d  eritairr. 3 aormi. 1 batb.Ue. na. kit. d*ear MiIm I* rwat. Ldrga ataraca raoai iM taiall oat. Hi roar.

1733 YALE -  3 iodraia, 1 Ul* baittw,
Ptroptao*. ESN H. <t. Ml.isi M.
1 7 Acroa on Wait Ultbway M. <
morctai LW TINO

REALTORS 
Bardd 0. TaUMt-ltotMrt J. Ceok| oxT ie£

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS •  

Ready For Occupancy

Wait Itth till, water

u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s B-9
FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

No Down Payment. Small

furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed atr—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped-Utiiitiea Paid-TV  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea-! 
tion Room k  Wariiateria!
Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A ll 4-3807 1710 Scurry The Mott Modern In Town, With
OWNER THAHtPEHHED-beauttfuL sue- True Weslem Hospitality Whore
tom-taait bom*. 3 bedroom, don. 3 *•■ v, ,  . »» i jrunic b*0i*. lorely earpet. elMtrto kMch- YoU Live With Your Friends.

double gwage, p^ty yarda, Ulatfiaoo t a w m ^  1429 East 6th
AM 8-6319

Located Monticcllo Addition. 
UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

AM 4-29M
3 BBDIIOOM URPURNIBIIHD bouae 
AiUkA. eontral bMtt. eanOftU canar* WMb- 

•ofmactlon AM 4*MIT

•USINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, xetolaw eaad. fill din. drtye- 
way grarel. yard recke. eemml. t*ad end 
jra**), kukho* werk. Chart** Hay, AM

REATINO. AIR Candttlontng Service. 
Mew and ueod matere and oumna. Sonrlt* 
calli gSM a m  >4*44
WILL MOW that lawn, out thoaa waida. 
romoya trm , cleon-up Joba. fertutter. 
AM >4t1*
DAY'S PVMPlNO aerrtca. aeaopooja. aap- 
lla tanba. grtai* Irapa cleaned. Beaioo- 
able 331* w m  itth AM 4 3443
RAY'S PUMPINO Servt**, ttaepoolt. eep- 
tl* tanka pumped, ditablag. CeaepoeL irt>- 
1!? >»»k holea dug._AM K7371.
HEIttlAR" WILBMON itopaira all lypra 
reoma. carporU. runodaUng. petal lag and 
aoncret* werk No tab too emoO. Rx- 
pertonced labor AM 4-4130_____________
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor vex
ing. xibutaw cleantag. earpet ahampoelpg. 
etrte**. eemtnorelal. rwldoptlel AM a l l s4.
BILLY J o t  Mur^y eell* top agtl. mi 
eend. t rerel and fertlllxor Call AM >3M0. 
CITY DELIYiHY-llriirbaolIng. fumttur*. 
aapllaacee cafe and grocery order*, etc. 
Per all your deltTery oaeda eall AM

KNOW, you know I know bow.
4.'9"cral ConitriKtlon Cu*l<» tajUj c tatatajL

Jack CuBataghan 
4-3111.

en. double gi 
fme*. rediKod from 
1134 d o w n , 1 bedroom brick trim. IS  
ceramM baiht. aleolrta buUt-ttig. atatlr

■r e o t a iJ

8 Bedroom furnished ......... $65 00
Unfurnished 4 Bedroom, 8 baths. 
Outside city limits.
Efficiency C otU ge............... $38 00

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 _  ____1305 Gregg
l" BEDROOM 'b r ic k . 3 talha. central 
heal-alr condlUoD^ 3133 month. AM

ALL TYPES of remedettat. fcattag. iSDit- 
bleettat. painttag Free eiiMiaiac AU 
work guaranteed. Ptaaacing AM 3-3331.
'TOP SOIL end HU eeiW Call A. L. 
(Hborty) Henry, at AM 4-333t. AM tS ltl. 
PATIO*. DRIVES. w*n«. flower Bed 
eurb*. tfl* fmeet. tarparta eoeloeed. ta- 
rage* built. AM amts
KNAPP ORIOIRAL Atr Cuehla^ aboe*. 
with *r without arch auppert. AM 4d7t7.b w Windham ____________________

lanced 373 paymeata.
SUBURBAN BRICK—1

1  bedroMB. c a rp ^  ycn*anood. carport. | h^ o m  ^ r n is h e d  tarMC •fwjV’*” *' , 
Bice ihrubbary. MM dowa. IS  bloek. of Boydatuii School. 4*7 Ben-1
•ACRIPICC iA L B -n ie*  * M r*om  -
den, <m P*y*«l:-*?” * '- ***^  "  wcl taeated, 3SH dowp.
EDNA PUTt _  ............  K*” l
JUANITA C03IWAY ............  AM 4-33*4

BEDRtMM BRICK, carpeted r*M*d 
M. 13*1

^  ROOM*. BATH.

AM * e f t  
BACHELOm A F A E W n r . I r  
FuraUltad. kUf pAM. » »  AM

KXCmXEJIT LOCATK)E-U»i Wwd.

SST'«SK»

gEDECOEATEO * .ilHn
mitaa, WTj.m __  i '■■■- Areead
1 ROOM PUERIsaHO apartroeta. a* bill*
■•id. Ale* furatob*d garage ay Ml"**"}• 
with garage, water ppMlito p*ta. a ifB e ll

_______ _______  uMuralahed houae. 7*4
laat Wth. *3* Bxenlh. AM 44*14..................

LAROB I BEDROOM laMuralaked bouae.
Cell AM 4 4417__ __ _________________

13 B ooids. BATH neer Bee*, ntoe tad 
I e lm . *19 mo«lh._^M 4.7I74_*r_AM 3-433L

BEDROOM UNPURRISHKO. oM b*Bb 
' kiteben. doublP 

ITtad ream carpeted aad 
elr coodBifnad. ff*c*d rard. R*a» 

MoepltaJ and W ^ .  m  naanlh. AtoII- 
abl* Aug 19th AM > 44k__________ _

BY OWNER
In WBsbingtoa Place

LAROB 1 BOOM tarstehad itaplex. c l ^  SS^ItS.'y^MaL iBgaIre 3tP3 Mata.

ORB. TWO
Uto bats CarpttM 

yard, eoraor tot. 
aebtata aad cei-

I  Bedroem brtak 
aad draped P*oo*dRear abcpplag **at*r,
“ ** AM 4-7274-«et. k  Sun. 

k  After $ 66 Weekdeys

S T SSStaatf K r A p 2 S S S e . -&
1 ROOMa

xrapd noor*. paved atr**t ISt: 
a m  4-1714. _ rrd. bard- 

Baet ttb.

•71

BS Weet I*. AM >14M
1 ROOM rURRISHED apartmeal. air 

niened. bUla paM. Adult*, a* peU.
MT ROME for ca l* -W *««f»  Mllta 1 3 ^  
by eppotatmenl aaO. Ocauet H M. Rata-

I Apply *1* Weet *tb .____
' t BKDIIOOM WPURRtiiEO b M . ta- 

e*pt eman chddrea. a* pet* Apply > «

UHPUBRIBHHD 3 b
I WMM M4 bddts m AM MtlK

I. G. HUDSON 
Fin Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
b l d g . SPECIAU.ST K-8
BDILOEB-NBW cebiaeu. 
u  Tureof. AM *4m .

J.

PAINTING-P^ERWC_______ K li

>M34. 34*7 tcurry Strett

PHOTOGRAPmniS K-U

AM >433*_________________
RADIO-TV SERVICE B-U

S P E C I A L
SERVICE C A IieS

$ 3 .0 0
WILCOX 

Radio-TV Service 
N  a id e  DC. iM  M M

l-5di)rtK'



•USINESS SfRVICES
BADMVTV SERVICE

■anllwiM r«p*lr 4-«WI ISM
■iM lUdM SapUr Mnsll Call (Mr «r nlcfel. AM

CARPET CLEANING E-18
FUIWER FRESH rux and upbotaurr rlaaabif Fortorŷ ratoad paraonnal by Duradaaa Rux .  Upbolatary aaaotan. 
am 41M«
CARFBT AUD Oplulatary alaaninx and ra- tlBiinx Fraa riUmxIrt Modrm adulo- manl W M Broahx. AM l-ms
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-I
CAB DRIVBIU WMtMl-Mutt F̂ rmit. Appt? OiYytMiund Bu«

baat CUTDa^
HELP WA.VTED. Female F-2

EMPLOYMENT Fi
HELP WANTED. Female F 4
NEED CAR Hop*. ApptY ttM Oracs. Am I
WANTED-1 EXPERIENCED ewtaopa— day or ntchl xblft. M ranta baur. Apply Bx-M Drlta III
HELP WANTED, Ml sc. F 4

KOW 18 THI TME Tt look tato tb* Avoa Oppertunltr. Writ* tadoT lor iBUrrltw. Bex «UI. 
MMlaad. Tfxax.

BIG S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
r u t  ALE8ECV RECEPT. 88-48. oxpor. 8188 OENiaiAL OFFICE. 88-M. xbarp wtthnxuro*. oxpor.    8138MALEACCOUNTANT. 88-M. colloxo oxpor. lorxo eempoBT EXCELLENTBALES, 14-40. 8004 poroooaltty. Expor- lonco ..........  oraN

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIib8M« Ob A I 
E akrtc*  Ib  S tock  
Free Fesei Behbor 

Ceokloei
Free BoHaeOae— FieS-Sp aaS 

BeBoerr— Flooeikio
ONE-DAY SERVICE

'*Oee4 Merk Oeeoel Ceo4— H Fare"
AM S-IM4 » !•  W. Hwy. «

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2S3S

f f lmm)v il/
Just tell us how much mon- 
ey you need to meet oil 
your seasonal expensese 
Phone for Prompt Service! I

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY 1
FINANCE CORPORATION 

off Rig Spring
106 East Third St...............................AM 4-5234

WATER HEATERS 
30 G«l.-10 Yr. Gloss Lintd

$47.97
P . T. TATB • 

IM S W est TkM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mtsc.
WANIRD HORNED loads. I eanU each Flex up sech Ttaursdxr Write: Fels. Box 1488. Ablltnr. Trxxx
POSITION WANTED. M.
HALFWAY House Spnrlct BnUrpfiMS. mon midY to do most oay )ob on o mtmilp'R notlep WU) work on hour montll AM 3-4S1S. AM 3 M33
Pasm O N  WANTED, F.
WANT EltPLO+MENT rIcInllT Bit Sprlnx —oippiicnep cltrk>typut. occounttnt AM4'317$. writ#
INSTRUCTION

DfeNTAL ASSICTANTS 
NEEDED

We train women, ages 18-59, as 
Dental Assistants. Full or spare
time training. High School Educa
tion not necessary. Enroll now (or 
short inexpensive course.
FREE employment service. High 
Earnings. For full information, 
without obligation,

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

Box B-226 Care of The Herald. 
Giving name, address, occupation, 
and phone.

RlGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la apArt Umt. ProirtM raaldlr. Small Our aSlh Yaar. OympaymtaU
IraduaUa la IMl aloor. AmtrUaa chool. Boa $34$. Od«MA, Tpim.
▼OICX LBSSONS-BacbPlor oT Muale Do* 
$T— la Votet. NT8U. For AppotBlmooU- 
AM i-aST). MPl lY»y.

Anytime You Hove A Choice
Your Dollar Is Well Spent:

DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 
CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.

Big Spring Cable TV

T ELEV IS IO N  SC H ED ELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rwÂ rwEL t MIDLAHDCABLE CBAHNEt t

rWAHNEL « BIO RFBlHrs CABLB mAHNEL 4
CBAHNEL 7 ODEMACABLE CBANHEL I

CWAFfHEL 11 LCBBOTKCABLE CflAYNEL •
mAHNEL t MONANANA CABLE CHAHHEL •

FRIDAY EVENING

; »tie:a

30:U

31
41
5
6
7i:a
81 
91 

10 
11

tt IMk.

:U
:8S
; t t

ITtia Matrh Oama 
ITlia Match Oama 
Mk. Rm. ter Dad 

IMk. Rm. (or Dad

iacrot Btorm 
••ertt SlorB
MUUoBtBr*
MUHonlATB

Soeret Storm 
Socret Storm 
MllUotitera 
MinionlBrt

Match Oeme 
Match Game 
Make Room for Daddr 
Make Room for Daddr

American Baadetaad 
American BandeteDd 
DUcoYerv 
DtecovtrT

IJtt JbcRaob 
■JH Jftck»oa 
tEoml« K«nitYAl 
iThrM Rtoovog

Cartocaa 
Cartcou 
CtTtoem 
Eewary Bert

Morlt
MoYte
Morte
MoYte

ChOdf World 
DaeeY aod OoUath 
Corllte Archer 
CorlUB Archer

Motte
MoYte
Morla
Movie

'Caaar Jonpa 
'Catty Joaaa 
'Harrartooiu 
IBOsklay Raperl

Bowrry Bora 
Bowary Boya 
Bowary Bora 
Bowary Boya

MoyM
Motte
Movte
WBlter CroBkite

Dick TTb»  
Camady Carrouxal 
Raania and Cacll 
Baanla and Cacti

MoYle
U6Yle -----
MoYle
Movie

WMthar
<W. T«x m  Rpfwrti 
tiBUr. Siowtlm* 
(laUr. Bhewtlm*

Nawa. Waathar
Waltar Croaklta
Rawhida
Rawhida

Nawa. Waalhar 
Nawi. Waatoar
Rawhida
RawhMa

Newt. Weather
RrtokleT Report 
International Sbovtlme 
Intematkmal Showtime

MoYle
Movie
Ron Cechroa 
News. Weather

'latar. Sfeovtimt 
llBttr. Shovtim* 
IMitcb MlUar 
iMHch MUItr (•)

RBvhMe
HmvbidP 
RmiW M 
R«uU M

RtvhMP
RtwhMf
Route 88 
Route 88

iBtematloBal Showtime 
International Showtime 
Mitch MUIer ici 
Mitch MUIer it)

TV Blnto 
TV Btaeo 
Dickem ft Finster 
DlckeBs ft Ftaeter

IMRrh Millar fcl 
IMhch MtUtr ic> 
’RoBaaMav 
RanaatstT

Route M 
Route 88 
77 Suiwet RIrtb 
77 SuBiet Strip

Route 88 
Route 88 
Alfred HKcheock 
Alfred Hnetaeoek

Mfteb MUIer re> 
Mitch MUIer te) 
Price U Richi (r> 
Price U RUiht <ei

Dicketts ft Ftouter 
DtekeBs ft Ftfuter 
77 SuBset Strip 
77 SuBRCt Strip

IJack Faar fe) 
iJack Faar (et 
IJack Faar <ei 
IJack Faar lei

77 SuBBOt StrlB 
77 SuBROt Strip 
Peter OuBB 
P#ter OuBB

Alfrad Rttchcork 
Alfrad HItchedek
KlllbUllaa
RUlbilllrt

Jack Faar ici 
Jack Pair icl 
Jack Paar let 
Jack Paar ici

All-Star Game 
Ali^tar Game 
All-Star Game 
All-Star Game

'Ittwft. Wfsthtr 
W. Tp i m  RaporU 
ToBlfht Mkow (c) 
ITbuMM Miew lei

T/evf. WoBthor 
News. WoBibtr 
L«te Sbov 
Lbte Show

Nawa. Waalhar
Marta
Walrd Tbaatra 
Waird Thratra

Nawi, Waathar 
Nawi. Waathar
Toolxbt fc) 
Toplxht ICI

All-Star Game 
All-Star Game 
All-Star Game ^  
All-Star Game ^

IToaisM Show fe) 
Toolfht Sbav <e> 

iToalxbt Sbov fci 
fToolsM Show fe)

Lata Bbew 
Lata Shaw 
Lata Shaw 
Lato Show

Toaltbt tel 
TqrIsM  tel 
TBRlsbt tel 
TbrIs M tel

Newt. Weather 
New*. Weather

SATURDAY MORNING

6
7
8 
9

lOi
11

:08
:U
:38
:I8 1 Farm Fara
:88
U

:U 1
CartOMM
Carteoaa
Cartoaoa
Cartoana

Apache Ambush 
Apache Ambush

tS8
:U
-18
:U

lEomic Karalrtl 
Kemtc Karpiypl 

iRuff 'a R a d d »ic) 
Raff ‘p NPdBy tel

Capt Eaaxaroo 
Capt. Eaaxaroo 
Capt. Eaaxartx) 
Capt. Eaaxaroo

Capt. Kaoxareo 
Capt. Kanxaroo 
Capt. Eaaxaroe 
Capt. Kaaxaroo

Apacbe Ambush 
Apache Ambush 
R «0  and Reddv tei 
Rufl aod Reddv tel

'88
: l l
:30
:48

Itoiarl Lawla t o  
IShart Lawla lei 
!Etnx Lao. fel 
IKlox Lao. ICI

Aina Ihow 
A|y|a Show 
Mlxhty Moiua 
Mithtr Mouaa

Alvin ft Chlpmunke 
Alvia ft Cblpmusiks 
MtghtY Mowaa 
Mlfhtr Mouae

■hart Lawla (ci 
Shari Lawla Icl 
Elat Laoeardo (al 
Etax Laaaardo fci

!68
: l l
:M
'iU

'Fur?
'FurT
'Komle Karplval 
lEomie KarptYal

Rta TIa Tto 
Rm Tto Tto 
Roy Roxari 
Roy Roaart

Rhi Tto Tin 
rib Tto Tte 
Roy Rocers 
Roy Rocers

Fury
Fpry
Makt Room (or Daddy 
Maka Room (or Daddy

■M
:U
ill
-u

iBIrlhday Party 
'Birthday Party 
IDaath Vallar 
iDaath Vallay

DIu y  Dean 
Baseball 
Baseball 
Baseball

TBA
Baseball
Baseball
BasebaU

WItard
WEard
Air Raid Wardana 
Air Raid Wardaai

Cortooniti 
Cortoonipa 
BatBT aad Cpril 
B#aay and CacU
Buga Buaay 
Huga Buna? 
Magle Load 
Magic Laad

INSTRUCTION
T ie n AND w o m e n  w a n t e d  

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wx F r*pu« Mra wmI Worn*.. AxM 
IS-M. No 4Xporl4iic4 noe*4X4ry. O rsa- 
m*r irbeol •dueottoa uxuttlT (umelott. 
Ftrm »attt lob.. No Ityolfi. abort bourx. 
Klab Fox. Adroacxaxwt. Sxod oxibx. 
bemx oddrxxt. pboox ouabxr and Umt 
bomx Writx—Box B-I4< Csrx o( Tho 
NxrxM.

Enjoy Luxurious Living as a 
MOTEL MANAGER

Work vbxrx jrou pixux Id thx cllmaU 
X( your ebolcx. Enjoy unllaltxd ixnUBSx 
■Dd UTint quxrtxrx (uppUxd u  x Motol
MxnMxr. Wx train mxturx Man. Wema^
Couplai Afx DO barrtar. Htxh 
aducaUoD oot naeaxanry. Fra. plaeamtoS 
xaaiatAnca. Full or p«rt Uaa trtlatas. 
For full tntormaUoD artthout obUiathm, 
W RITE-MILLER SCHOOLS. Box B-Xtt. 
Cara o( Tba HaraM. tivin . n aat. a4- 
drxM. pbona, aga nod occupoUon.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
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2
3
A
5

08 Rescue BaaabaU BaaabaU Air Reid Wsrdens:11 Raacut BaaabaU Baaaball Air Raid Wsrdeos:M BatakaB BaaabaU BaaabaU BBeebsIl:tt Baaaban BaaabaU BaaabaU Baaaball
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FUckx
Flickx
FUma For Fraadom 
FUms For Fraadom
Corapxaa
Cnmpxaa
Sporti
Soorta
World BpoUlght 
World SpotUtht 
M ora 
M ora
MoTia
M ora
Morla
M ora
Wtda World 
WMa World 
WMo WorM 
WMo World
WMo World-  -  aWM» Worl 
BewllaxBewllnx

Bporta
Bporta
Bporta
Sport.
Bporta
Bporta

SATURDAY EVENING
Nawa. Waalhar Oaato tad Hamat News. Wssther'Sports Oaala aod lUrrIat Sports

U  * '■•m Baaadict OaUaat Man LueV'Dest MiowSam Baoadiat aaUaat Maa Lacy-Daal abew
'■am Baaadict OaUaat Mra Lttcv*Geii Show

#  =1! ■Sam Baaadict OaUaat Mra LycV’Desl Mmw'Joay BWwp lai TM  Dalaadan Defenders:U IJOay Blabop la) IBa Dafaodart Dafaadart
A 'Mona (a) Tha Dafandari Defeisders
SZ Mona let Tba Dalaadan Defenders
O  S Mona Bara Oua WU TriTtl Hart Oua WUl Trtral;88 Mwna Bara Opa WU Traaxl Raaa Oaa WU Traral
A  ! ! Marta fe) Owaimoka Ounsmoke
Q Moato ICI Ouaamoka Guns moke
# 'Marla lel Oiiaamoka Ounsmoke41 'Mona ICI Owaamoka Gunsmbke ^

■  A  ’*? Nawk. Wtatoar MUItaa DaUar Mona Nawi. Waathar
I l l  ! ! Nawa. Waatttara MUItoa DaSar Mona Nawi. Waiihar
1 V  M NUad CEy MUItoa DoUar Mona WraiUlnxM Wakad ORy MtUtoa Ottlar Mona WraiUtax

m m iM Nafeto OEr MUItoa JMIar Morla Wraitimx
1 1 1 ! Tlxhtrapa MUItoa DoUar Mona WraiillDx1 1 -w .  

:tt
Tlthtropa Mflltoa Dollar Marla Acadamy Thaaira
tlxa on MBBra DaUar Bana Acadamr Thaaira

1 2 1
Acadamy Thaaira
Acadamy Thaatra

BrtnUayi Journal 
Brtnklaya Journal 
Bam Banadat 
Baa BaoadU-t

Bop lax 
Bow tax
Oallant Man 
Oallant Man

FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS__________ 1M
MIUTARV PERSONNEL — Loons SIS UB. Quirk Loan Sarraa, MS Bunnaa. AM 8.XSU. ________________
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  i
ESTABLISHED THREEPATIBHT rottbom. for eonraloacanU or aldarly ptopa. PrrHMial cart. jFMit J. Morian. iMs Syo- amora, AM 1-4818.__________________
CONVALESCENT HOME Room (or ona or IPO. Exparanead eara. UlS Maa. Mri J. L. Ungar.
C O SM ^C S _________________M
LlilMER'S PINE Coantattca. AM 4-TllS. IM Ba.» ITUi OdaMa Moma._________
ANTigUES k ART CrOODS J-1

ANTIQUE SALE 
BEGINS AUG. Ist-lOth -*

Discount on every item In ihop. 
Open all day Sunday, August 4th. 
All sales cash—No Trade-Ins.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
511 West 4th

CHILD CARE '  J-l
ixPERIENCED CHTLD~cara. Mra. Scott. IIW Eaat l4Ui. All 1-^^____________
will'  REEF Infant, .mall ahUd. waaklT. my homa. AM ^Ktt._________________
LICEHSED CHILD cara a  my boiM. I1S4 Wood, AM 4-M87.____________________
BABY SIT your homo. Anytlma. AM 4-T14S. 4X7 Waal 8th.__________________
BILL BABY alt. my boma. anyUmo.1006 Cbtrokaa. AM 44MS_____________
WILL CARE for chlldran. my homa ar your., AM 4-TOM. ________________
CHILD CARE my taonM. Mrt. Morton,1114 Harding. AM 1-M18._______________
WILL KEEP chlldran—my homa. S18 Ayl- tord. AM l a s n ___ ______________
LAUNDRY SERVICE_________ J-l
IRONING WANTED. AM I MM. 1814Cindy ____________________ _____
mONINOS DONE. Ml _Ufab._^M 
WILL DO Ironing. gl H doxrn. Plek UP-dallTxr AM 4-M 8 1 _______________
mONINO-FAST aaralca. 108 Scurry by
Whila't Store. AM 4-7itt ______
ntONINo' WAinED-̂ SI 18 mixed daxan. aalUIacUon guarantaad gS7 Well >h.
SEWING J«
DRESSMAUNb AND Altaratlotu. AMl-im. 804 Eaat Mrd._______________
DRES8MAKINO AND AHeratlonx. Roxto
Hatton. 1114 Fraxter. AM 1-4838̂ _______
ALTERATIOH8. MEN'S aiid woman’x. Altca Rlggi. AM 1-1118. 147 Buwtolx.
FARM ER'S CO LU M N ______ K
CUSTOM BUNDLE cutting wsBtM.WUl go nnywher*. FL 3-433$. A. H.

_______ _ •
CRAIN^HAY^ FEED__________Kt
FeoaRI~BUNDLE8 and tnalla|a for •ale W M. Hydan. EX F41M. 1? mUta 
Ottl RouU.____________    ..
LIVESTOCK_______________ — W
ioRRElTMARE 8 yaari old. bmka. iw- ttallT trained for barral racing. AM41781. AM 1-1144__________________
SALE-GOATS lor barbocue Saa C. Y. 
Hevatt. I*-. mUat pat •< Elbow. EX 
1-5I48.____________________________
FARM SERVICE______________ W
SALES AND Sorytct an Bada-Aermotor pumpa and Aarmotor wtndmUU Uaad wlnd- mllU. complata dUMikif aaraktai. Car- roll Cboalt Welt SerelM. Saod Sprtngi. 
Texas Ml-Sill
M E R C H A N D ISE _____________L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  No. 2 Cedar e i |  O Q

Shingles ........... ^ I I a ( » T

•  2x4 A O f

•  215-Lb. Economy Composition 
Shingles.
Square ............ .

•  txSxW”  Gypsum OTY C Q  
WaUbonrd, Sheet ^ ■ a J T

•  No. 2 Pine C Q  Q C
1x1 ShipUp ...... ^ ^ a ^ ^

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AD A K
lengths.................

•  Aluminum C O O  
Storm Doors

•  Strongtiam—29 ga.
Corrugated A C
Iron .. s a ^ V . T J

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6812
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P E C I A L S

Intarior k Exterior Paint—
Gal $2.96

1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ...................................... $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) k Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll ............................... $12.95
Paint Thinner ..................  gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.$S 
(^thesline Posts. Set .. $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM ^2778
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4736

Featurag-Alumtntum icraana a atora door» and windowt. Frea Eatimatot.
D O « . PETS, ETC.____________L3
ARC BASSETT Hound oupa, 8 montba eld. bava had ibaU. AM 848S1 810________________________
Tra NEW WESTWARD EO TROPICAL FISH SHOP now opta far buiatti. ~ Waal Highway HT Midland. TiOX 4-1881.

W e STILL Need Used Cars
OUR USED CAR STOCK HAS INCREASED, BUT W E 

STILL NEED SOME MORE TO BRING IT UP TO PAR! 
W E'RE GIVING TOP DOLLAR ON TRADE-INS!

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

'63 D A R T  
. $ t O C 'A S LOW  

AS 1953
F U L L  S IZ E  ^63 DODGE

* as " ^2090
Hedter, defroster, turn signals, a lte rnato r, e le c tr it  
w indshield w ipers, safety rim  wheels and torsion 
bar.

Hedtur defroster, turn signals, a lternator, electric 
w indshield w ipers, safety rim  wheels and torsion 
bar.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDJ NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED CARS, W E NEED MORE! TRADE 
NOW! AT THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES, THESE CARS W O N T LAST LONG!

•u FALCON
er, automatif 
whitewall tin

Radio, heat-

$1495
’38 MERCURY 2-door. V-$, two-tone paint, 
radio, heater, automatic tranimiaaioo, 
AIR CONDITIONED. C A O C
Real clean.................................

’5$ CHEVRO 
dio, heater, 
transmission.

’34 FORD 2-door. V-$, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. .......... $345
Real clean.

’5$ DODGE 4-door Hardtop. V-$, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, two-tone 
paint, power steering and 
brakes, whitewall Urea. .

'57 FORD

and steering. 
FACTORY A

50LD
Radio, heat- 

Mwer brakes 
litewall tires.

'54 CHEVROl 
heater, autoc 50LD

$995 skm...............

$1195
ndcr, radio,

$245

'5$ CHEVRO 
dio, heater, 
mitoion, pow 
CONDITIONS 
Only .........

’55 DODGE 4-door Sedan. V-8, radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, two-tone 
paint. Cleanest in 
town. Only .............................
’5$ DODGE V-8, 2^1oor. Radio,
heater, automaUc transmission

’l l  PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8, radio, heater. 
Unted glass, automatic transmission. 
FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONED ............
’55 OLD8MOBILE. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steering and

$1595

’U  DsSOTO 
heater, auto 
steering and 
air conditiom 
Only .......

loor. V-8, ra-

$1095
\ooT. V-8, ra- 
omatic trans- 
iCTORY AIR

$1095
V-8, radio, 

ulon, power 
glass, factory

$795
’58 FORD 6<yl.. 4-door. Ra- 
dio, beater, two-ton# paint ..

brakes, two-tone paint, white $595
tires, factory air conditioned

’51 PONTIAC 2-door sedan, 
transmission,
radio, heater .......................

AutomaUc

$195
COME BY TO DAY FOR THE TOPS IN DEALS

Jones Motor Company
101 GREGG DODGE CARS and TRUCKS AM 4-6351

MERCHANDISE L  MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. LS
ARC RBOI8TXRXD Bnaastt pt«a.
up. MI-SMS. Chariaa Medlaatia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FORCKD SALE—Oannaa Ibapharda. Pup- 
plat. graxm stock Out of alato. Stud 
aerrlea. Raaaonabla. 1803 ayeamora.___

SPECIALS

TROPICAL FISH. ainpUai. 
hUAhuA pupptyt BUl’t FF
on LamAfA HlghWAy.

Chl-
MUa

AKC DACHIHUNZM. BaaaHU. BMfles.
TaCa. a m  $ ^ 1 .PugA—pUppiPA. M. ■ 

SBYdrr mghwAy.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COLDSPOT
FREEZERS

IS cu. R. Upright 

ONLY $169 88

CROSLEY ’TV 21” , Console. New
Picture Tube .......................  885.00
30”  WHIRLP(X)L Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ......................................  $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ........................... ^ .5 0
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

Coppertone or White 
No Money Down

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwart”  

303 Runnels AM 4-8221

FURNITURE
CLOSE-OUT

Terms Arranged

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

UNI’TED—Genuine Walnut, Modem 
5-Drawer Chest. Reg. 3 89 I 55.00 
Lingerie (Ilheet. Reg. I 79 $ 52.50 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $159 $ 99.00 
Panel Bed . . . .  Reg. $ 59 $ 39.95 
3 Genuine Grey Walnut Tables
Per Set. Reg. $119.95 ......... $49.95
’TELL CITY-Hard Rock Maple
Chest Reg. $119.85 ..............  185.00
Nte Staind Reg. I 49.00 . . . .  $39.95
Bed Reg. $ 89.00 . r . . . . . . . .  164.50
3 French Provincial leather top 
cocktail tables . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $39.00 k 849.00 ........... 819.95

CoosisUng of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
810.00 DOWN

REPOSSESSED Houaa Oroup. Tska up 
paynianU.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toplt • Oust • TVt . Bonaas
Mo4ora . TrsBara AByUUBt Ton 
Waal T w  DoUat For

ELROD'S
CALL DOB BBTAJIT

Auction Company
AM 4-8491 106 E. Ird

3-Mn ISIS a. M
lala Erary TMaSap—1-.M p .a .

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
Ir*

RENEW EOOB aM upboManr with OoM- 
Star'i mlraeatoux claaalax Slaeaawi _ pinutara.Cat Sbaingioaar FEEE Elrod

CARPET AND DpheUUry elantax tad 
ra-UntlM. Fraa Eatbnalaa. Madara aquie- 
maol. W. ■ ■ Broaka. AM 1-SSM.

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automaUc 
washer, all porcelain, 6 mos. war
ranty ....................................  899.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial elecUic 
range. 1950 model. Sold for 8479.95, 
still like new. 6-mo. warranty.
Only ....................................  8179.95
Gofid selection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced $39.50 
up.
FOR RENT. Eatrisaratora. Eanxai. 
Waahara

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd___________AM 4-7478

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite.
excellent condition ............  $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value 859.95 
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................  899.95
Deluxe HO’TPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ............................  $125.00
5-Pc. Dinette .......................  829.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r .............$100.00

IS Used Recllners—Priced 
To Move.

S&H Green Stamps
907 JohiuoB AM 4-2833

WE BDT load uaad (Umltara. Xlxb 
prteaa tar ttaaat aad rtfritarakara. Be 
Piirnltura. 8M Watt 8rd. AM 4-lMS.

DENNIS THE MENACE

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

4 e Q  Red Fish 14 ft. Glass
J ®  Boat and Trailer. 1961 

Mercury ’400’ 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. Excellent

ST'-........... $650
' C p  Fleetform 14 ft. Glass 

Boat and Trailer. 1959
Mercury Mark 58 45 h.p. mo
tor. Excellent C i t O C
condition................  ^ 0 ^ 3

CrisCraft Kit Cruiser 
9 ®  Glassed bottom with

trailer. 1961 Mercury W _h^. 
motor with gear 
shift..................... $1395
/ C X  OWENS 22-ft. inboard 

3 0  cruiser. 135-H.P. Chrys
ler Marine engine, built-in ma- 
rine head and galley, 22-ft. spe
cial built trailer. Easy to trail. 
Excellent condition. Speeds up 
to 28 mUes C 1 T O K  
per hour. Only . ^  I /  ▼  3

r ^ 0  Switzer Craft 14-ft., 4-
place ski and runabout 

boat. ’61 "700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop- 
made trailer, IS”  wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C P O C  
miles per hour . . .  3 ® ^ 3

AUTO BODY 
AND

MARINE SERVICE
AM 34258 Wl Geliad

LOOK I 
WIDES 
OF SUI 
SPECIA

FORD
Real ni

CHEV
CHEV

mission

CHEV
New cs)

CHEV
transmi

DAR1
CHEV

radio,

FORC
VOLK

tual m

1501 I

to

NE^

' 6 0 ;
' 6 1 ;

'59

'60
'59

'58

:
GIL

•21 V

MERCI
OUTBOf

* BOA5
W* Ti

La
F«pt«

D&(
Mil H. Hi

MERCHAI
PIANOS

HAM»

MONTGOMERY WARD U cu. ft.
Refrigerator ............................ $79.96
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 2 .. $49.95 
MAYTAG automaUc washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refiniahed. 8-months war
ranty ......................................  889.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refiniih- 
ed, real nice, i o ^  and operates 
like new ...............................  $79.95

■•m Banadlet 
Sam laaadlct 
Joar aithop lei 
Joar aiakop iti
Marla
Movia
Morla
Marta



RADE
4 G !

r. V-8, ra-

1095
V4. ra- 

atic trani- 
ORY AIR

1095
^ 4 , radio. 
Ml, power 
ss, factory

$795
$695
Automatic

$195

4 ^ 5 1

BOAT
lALS
h 14 ft. GUms 
1 Trailer. 1961 
> h.p. Electric 
ator. Excellent

$650
n 14 ft. Glass 
i  Trailer. 1959 
S8 45 h.p. mo-

$695
t Kit Cruiser.

bottom with 
‘rcury 85 h.p.

'$1395
22-ft. inboard 

135-H.P. Chrys- 
le, built-in ma- 
tlley, a-ft. spe- 
. Easy to trail, 
ion. Speeds up

$1795
Craft 14-ft., 4- 
J and runabout 
VIercury motor, 
ion. 14-ft. shop- 

15”  wheels.

* $895
BODY

SERVICE
W  GeUad

E L

ODS L 4
tMt Updelit F n tt-

niATOn. kpartrrxnl 
w r. ewd eaadtttoii.

rtment size Ro
ll apartments or

Dresser, Mirror, 
inlshes . . . .  889.95 
•ubber, Reg.

................ 899.95
4 Pc. Bedroom
.................  8 »  95
.......  829.95 4i up

M E
Iture

AM 4̂ 2506 
L 4

ARY SALE
k ORGANS
«sur n«evccd 
M Lev M MS It
Trid»-bi A U ev u ci
E MUSIC CO.
________ AM 1-nir
•Htc* dUm . ms CaU

for Mil. SUS. can

LOOK OVER OUR 
WIDE SELECTION 
OF SUMMER 
SPECIALS!

1®** Falcon Futura 2-door. Radio, heater, white 
■ tiros,  standard transmission.

Real nice .............................................................

CHEVROLET l!̂ ,SiSi.''*;.«,$1095 
CHEVROLET

m ission  ........................................................  .................  ^ I V t 5

^ | J E \ / P O I  E T  Monza. 1965. 4-speed, radio, heater,
3,000 actual milM. C O O E A  

New car warranty..............................  ...............
^ U E l / R O L E T  '*** sution wagon. Radio,

heater, automatic C l A O B
transmission ........................................................

^ A D T  ^  Md*n. Automatic trans- f t l E O C
I mission. See this one ......................  ▼  ■ D V D

^ | J B \ / P O I  B T  Corvalr 4-door sedan. Automat- 
V w n C T l W U f c l  ic transmission, d O O C

radio, heater ................................... .................
E ^ P n  pickup. Six-cylinder, radio, E A O E
■ w l \ l w  heater, new tires. Real sharp ............

VOLKSWAGEN 1!^.
tual miles ...........................................................  ^  I /

1501 e. 4th A M  4-7421

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

VALIANT 4-door 6«dan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission . .  3

VALIANT 2-door sedan. Standard floor shift, 
radio, heater, new tires. t I O O C
Extra nice .................................  ' ♦ l A y O

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, power brakes and steer
ing. factory air
conditioned. Only , . . . t ...........

BUICK LcSabre 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, fac- 
tory air conditioned. O n ly -----  ^ 1  9

BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes 
and steering. Only ...................

IMPERIAL 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
full power with $ 1 ^ 0 ^
air conditioning.........................

USED CAR LOT LOCATED 
AT 821 WEST 4th

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
AM 4-7032•21 W . 4th

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

* BOATS k  MOTORS
^1^

»TORS

50%
D t e c a t

W» Trs4* t t  AbtWMi

Lmm Mar kal*.l»rrt«»
teak Bata naaaalac

D&C Marine
3818 W. Hwy. 88 AM 8 4 li

AUTOMOBILES
8COOTERS k  BIKES
ItM CVIHMAN EAOLB acosUr wHh vlal- 
■MaM im . U15 Park. AM 4-TWA_______

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS
■alaa and BarrMa MalBwar—ChlekarWl

datoU eiww Batara too raa» ar Bor aai

RITA’ PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

SPORTING GOODS_________
SALB. M fo o t  flbanlaa whltakwaa boal
viui X  h p. Jahnaon motor, eomatata wl« 
traUar Barkate taW AM 4-tia
M ISC E L L A N E O U S Lll

U»«d Tractor Tires,
15.5-38 ..................................  *39 W
1-Piece Floor Mats. Assorted 
colors .................................... 1 1*®

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 45564

AUTOMOBILES M

IALB—LAMBBXTTA •caalar..A-l ce^ltlon. 
tlM. Saa ti IIM Ri
AM S4SN.

RamIUon aftar l:M p m.

AUTO m V I C E M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP ’ 

too NE 3i»d PlBl AM 4-2461 
TRAILERI M-*

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
Only 2 Monthly InstallmenU Re- 
quirtd Down—For Purchasers With 
A Credit Paeaable To The Banka 
W . Uaa.

Se. SHORTY BURNETT 
For Thla Deal Now. W# Only Have 
A Faw W# Can Put On This Plan.
IN] B. in  
M l  w . B v ». M

AM 4-t; 
AM 4-nu

A L L S T A T E
•  Auto Financing
•  At New Low Rates
•  New and Uaed

For Detaili Call: 
AM 4-8534 

<-----------MOTORCYCLES M-1

1889 JAWA 350 cc. Motorcycle 8195
VESPA Scooter   8128
1860 VESPA Car 400 cc. 5040
m .p.f......................................... 8425

aarrtea .  BaMlr aa all Makaa 
acaotara h  MotartTrlaa ___

R 6  D SALES k  SERVICE 
318 Mobile AM J4871
SCOOTERS^iTBIKES' M4
MW BARLrr-DAVmMW " “ ‘ •noia. 
kuMjr atat, ■aa. iM W m  s m . AM

THIS IS THE LAST OF
63 PONTIACS!

DONT W AIT, ACT NOW, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
GET A '63 PONTIAC AT UNHEARD-OF LOW PRICES! 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! HURRY!

illeiVEBlG.

StOC»^ ® J C00»®

, . - bb. S»o

DEMONSTRATORS
IM l PONTIAC Boamvilll 4

door hardtop. Loaded.
1M3 PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-

door hardtop. Loaded
1H3 PONTIAC CaUUna ViaU

4-door. Loaded.
1943 PONTIAC Catalina 4- 

door s e d a n .  Ventura 
trim. Loaded.

1943 PONTIAC LeMana. LoU 
of extras.

COME EARLY, TAKE 
YOUR PICKI

THE '64 PONTIACS WILL 
NOT BE HERE 'TIL OCT.

ALL PRICES ARE CUT TO ROCK BOTTOM! 
BRING YOUR CAR BY NOW •  LET'S TRADE!
Tom Van Hoom •  Milas Wood •  DUk Egan •  J. W. Purser

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.

EXTRA 
HIGH 

TRADE-INS

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

503 E. 3rd AM 4.SI3S

Aiithorizfd 
SALES-SERVICE

Demonstrator
Sole

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sadani.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN

® SS" $1695
A X -a  VOLKSWAGEN

« S r  $1595 
”  X  $1495

/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN

S r  $1095
/ C O  DODGE tk-Ton Pickup

o y  With C 9 9 5
camper . . . .

W ESTERN CAR  
COM PANY

1114 W. Ire AM 4-4187
310 IPRm O

QiioBb-hmiSSmt
\  \ - ^ M i i D c A e $ ,

\ 1 f

^ 6 3

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES

D n R S a -H  SI «W 0*a ranr Cmwaa 
■wU CM tt Can. JkBnia Jaaat.

NO
Down Payment

If CradM tusUfl*i

New & Used Mobile Homes 
8x20 —  10*60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50x10*5

’3295
F R E E

Air Oanl lMaat r tWT»
Wa Trala far AaTUilm.

PVfkw CiBiiara A VaraUaa TraUara 
Mi l l  Dawn

Wa But—aall—Trada 
A|a nni aMa-Hauqn

Trallar isipMiaa-AieklTP— H snvara

D&C SALES
Oeaa auBdapa ll.W  - I .H  ^ M .

AM 8-4317 W. Hwy. 80 AM M806

TRAILERS _________  M4
MOVE YOUR M O B £ i 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 34337: W Hwy. 80: AM 34806
u  b o o t ' ALITMINITM Irawat trailarT>4iT 
amtpfad. I ^ r c t  awMBIaa.. IMA iM  IMl 
MarrSoa Diiwa, AM
TACAnOB TBATBL IraBtri far riM. Ma 
B B Boorar. UU Baat MBt___________
A i r m  FOR S A U  _____M-M
r ii l  OUMMOBTUi BOUDAT flantM . 
leadrd TtaM tar aMaaar aar. |tl4 nwaBl.
^M JAIM ___________________
IMl CBBVBOUrr IMBALA apart C a m . 
Kevar aliarlai . pawtr brakaa. faclarr
air M JIt anUaa i m i  AM M M l.______
Tm i  CHBVBOUtT COfnTBBTIBLB. Y4. 
flaar MIft. Omtf ataMUae. MM. AM 
1-ttM

DID YOU KNO#T 
You Can Buy A New 

1961 FORD

With U ttk M- No Dowb Faym m t
CoaUct: HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44710

Bonneville Station Wagon
1800, aD acceaaoriea. Air condi- 
tionad. clean. Perfect cendttioa. 
One owner since new. See Jack 
Cook at 1706 Harvard or call 
AM 447N or AM 4-M81.

FORD Galaxic ‘500* 4-door sedan. 
V 4 angina. Cruise-O-MeUc tranamla- 
sion, power brakes, power steering, 
SeIcctAira conditioning, radio and 
heater. Local one-owner. Very low 
mileage.

FORD Galaxia 4-door. V 4 engioe, 
v A  Crulse-O-Matic tranimlasion, power 

brakei, power steering, SelectAlre 
conditioning, radio and heater. A 
real beauty and PRICED TO SELL.

FORD Galaxia 2-door seden. V 4  en
gine. Fordomatic transmiaaion, ra
dio and heater. LOOKS UKE NEW.

'60

FORD Galaxia 4-door sedan. V 4 en
gine. automatic tranamisaion. radio 
and heater. Completely recondi
tioned engine.
CHEVROLET Blicayne 4-door se
dan. Six-cylinder engine, itandard 
tranamisaion and heater. You have 
to see this car to belleva bow claan 
it is.

VOLKSWAGEN 2-doer. Four-cylla- 
O V  der engint, standard traaamiuioB, 

radio and heater. EXTRA NICE.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 44oor Biscayne. Ilx- 
w O  cylinder engine, atendard transmia

aion, radio and heater. A real ertam 
puff.

/ X 9  FALCON 4-door. Six-cyl. engina, au- 
lomsUe transmiuion, deluxe trim, 
radio and heater. One-owner, Uke 
new.

/ C O  FORD 4-door. V-6 engine, automatic 
^ y  tranamisaion. air condUionod. radio 

and heater. Solid black. Claan as e 
pin.

/ C O  BUICK 4-door EUctra. V 4 engine, 
automatic trenamiseion, power ateer- 
Ing and brakaa, radio, heater.

>SH ASTA iilii
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424
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AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR BALE
INI o k a Y a o u tT  iM#i

M-ie

aoMM. ■«
TW faa4wy

r IMFAyi

■ P>*nTm  mc
ona owraa-itH
eaiM. atw rubbt 
t-4MI aftar | : M ____________
tiM voLkawAoca Mun-rnttfiUtHi

haaUr. a » «  Ur4a. MM. Sa«
iesM iW i atlar_l M _ _ _ _ _
iM ooBVAia^jioa^ aSTmih^

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAiS

M
M-IS

•BTFORD ptekup................... ^
'47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  8116
'81 POimAC 4door ................• •
'IS lUlCK 4-door................... I N

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milei »  Snyder H i ^ e y  

Phone AM 36434
T W O ^ t B  aM M  M nMMfli i  Mr iMi. 
SM lO M W , Msm  Cratk U ka.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE  ̂ M-M
m~ aBuenoT. axetuaiWT aaMBiK 
gaay tanm ClH AM 4-MM AM SAlM.

SAVE $200
MM r a n  OaUsla M r  hafMaa r# «a r,
air. wtoluvaUf. iraaaMar raMa. tidtI aalialiUrT. paOen daab. Cralaa/VMallT
rriMd m i ‘ ---------------- ■■'rlMd■net

balav rataraiaadae
Take »IU M * :raaa

AM 4-1178 after 130 p jn .

E V E R Y  C A P  M U S T  BF S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UN TIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
'63

'63

MERCURY <8ev- 
Inga). Air, power.
COMEf’ Sedenl 
Air conditioned. 

(Sevlngs)
COMET SportatMT. 
Air COB. (Hardtop)
m e r c u r y . P ow -
er, air cood.____
FALCON sUtion 
wagon. Air,
Fa LcON 3-door. 

^  ® Fordomatic.
F X l  CHEVROLET 

■ Monza. Air cond.

'61 COMET 44eor 
gadan.

'61 COMET 
station wagon.

'61 JEEP Station 
wagon. Air.

T iOMET Sedan. 
Standard ahift. 

^ C ^ 'F O R D  Ranchero 
V 4 (topa).

'60

/ C O  m er c u r y
tea. Hardtop. Ahr.

/C O  m er c u r y  gu. ~ 
_ Wagon. Air cond.

7 c  O  OLDSMOBILE 
3 0  44oor I!-.

i C O  CHEVMLe T V4.
O O  PowargUds.

F K 7  BUICK aadaa.
J  *  Air conditlooad.

'5 6 r“ $685
'5 5  '■-Y.

Sad. $485
'5 5 “"cury

'  5 5 Wag.

$385
$215

'55 $385
T 4  s -  $285

Iriiiiiiiii .loiM's )liii(ir Cii.'
I

Y f j u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M m u r y  D c n i i r

ITS OUR 1963
End-Of'Model Sale!

OUR ‘63 MODELS ARE GOING 
FAST, BUT, THEY ALL MUST 60! 
THIS INCULDES ALL EXECUTIVE 

CARS!

COMB EARLY WHILE TH I IBLICTION II 00001

LErS TRADE NOW, WE NEED NICE 
CLEAN '59-'60 AND '61 MODEL 

USED CARS!
Juatin Halmee —  Pat PatterMn —  Prank Mebsrry

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE.BM C D IA LER S  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Studfboktr-Rombltr 
S o Ib b  ond Sorvict

'le RAMBLER Aaierlcaa 8-deer ‘86 gTUDEBAKER
$795 $265

*« FORD FaktoM 4 doer, t4as4ard shift, air. 6-eyl-$1095
‘M lOCTROFOUTAN ehih seep*

$685
‘87 FORD t-Saer

$345
‘86 RAMBLER Amhossoder ■totioo wagaa.

$1185
other geed need ear* at gUtaraat aukaa aad aadeia

McDonold Motor Co.
204 Johnson AM t-2412

CADILLAC 4-doer hakdtep. AU power aaMat and fac
tory air conditioned. ___
WAS 84494. NOW ..........................- ........
BUICK Eleetra Ldoor aedan./AU power end factory 
air condtUoned. „ /  5 2 2 9 5

CADILLAC 4 4 o o r  hardtop. AU power aa- C 3 7 0 S
slst and factory air conAtionad ............  t p i # #  W i#
BUICK LaSabra 44oor sadan. Automatic transmiaskm. 
power eteering, power brakes. C 1 0 0 R
Real nice. WAS 82196. NOW ....................  ^  I T
PLYMOUTH 44oor atitlon wagon. Automatic trana- 
miaakm, power sioering, power brake*. Lo- C O O R
cal oneHiwner car. WAS 81196. NOW .........
CADILLAC Sadan DeVlIle. AU power and 
factory air cowlitioned. WAS 838M. NOW 
CADILLAC '62' 4-door ledan. Power ateering, power 
brake*, factory air conditioned. R 2 2 9 R
WAS 82495 NOW .....................................
PLYMOUTH V 4  44oor ledan. lUndard 
transmission. WAS 8665. NOW ...................

1 Full Ytar Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BtnCR -  CADILLAC -  OPSL ORAIMS
468 t .

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads



To Show Slides
W'ESTBBOOK <SCi—Ty Morri*. 

from the Fint Baptist Church « t  
Colorado City, will sho« slides o( 
the New Life Movement in Japan 
Saturday at 7:30 p m. at the First 
Baptist Church, Westbrook. Mor
ris was one of the students from 
Hardin • Simmons I'nixersity at 
Abilene who toured Japan last 
spring during the spiritual cam
paign. The Rev. S. L. Yeilding, 
pastor, said Youth F'eliowship wil] 
follow the program in the church 
educational building.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 9, 1963

S.^TCRDAY ONLY 
BOX OFFICF, OPENS l*:tS 

FEATl RES BEGIN AT 
1:00 P.M. Aad 5:00 P.M.

STAGE SHOWS AT 
3:45 P.M. And 0:30 P.M.

AdnlU m ChlMrea SOe

SATURDAY ONLY

g a o p S H O C K S H O W S fl
lnlike anything you

HAVE EVER SEEN BEFORE!

One Of Fisher 
Brothers Dies
DCTROrr ( APt — Of the auto

mobile industry's seven famous 
Fisher brothers, only three re
main.

The death Thursday of Charles 
T. Fisher at S3 was the fourth 

i among the seven brothers within 
I recent yearsT

Charles T.—a former General 
[Motors Corp. vice president who 
was noted as a breeder of fine race 
horses at his Dixiana Stable*— 
died in Harper Hospital after a 
long illness. Death was attributed 
to pneumonia.

TTie Ohio-born brothers pio
neered in the auto industry 
through the Fisher Body Co., 
originally a carriage business 
when the hor.se was transporta
tion's No. 1 power and later the 
nation's top car body builder. 
Eventually Fisher Body became a 
part of General Motors.

Charles T. was a GM vice pres
ident until 1934 when he left to 
head Fisher and Co., family-

M<d
Montttr Imptrsanitor

P R . e v il
AN D  H IS

TERRORS T H E  

UNKNOWN
Sm !6*Hs 

Ntad Chepf*!- 
0H  RigM Itfa re .
Te

■ ■

3 *>-
IN P E R S O N

K in g  k o n g
Hell]r«ood Gorilla

F /. tmi mummy
eharac'or pcrirajralt

owned investment firm.
Over the years the Fishers had 

become one of the world's wealth
iest families.

The remaining brothers are Wil
liam A., Edward F., and Alfred 
J. Fishw. There also are three 
sisters — Mrs. Fred Ward, Mrs. 
William Ernest and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith.

The brothers who have died, be
sides Charles were Fred, Howard, 
and Lawrence.

Charles T. and his wife, Sarah, 
reputedly gave millions of dollars 
to charity. Usually, they avoided 
public mention of their gifts.

Their donations included an an
nex to Providence Hospital for 
Care of Foundling Babies and the 
Sarah Fisher Home for Orphaned 
Children in Farmington Township.

Tyrant Jailed
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P )-P o- 

lice say ex-dictator Gustavo Ro
jas Pinilla and 10 others accused 
of plotting to seize control of the 
government have been arrested. 
Gen. Gabriel Revaiz Pizarro, 
commander of the armed forces, 
said all persons implicated were 
in custody.

OPEN 13:45 
Adults 75a 

All Childrea 25a

SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:02, 5:04, 7:06 AND 9:08

-I I

>■

“ IS L A N D  O F  L O V E " . , ' /  
A N D  L A U G H S  A N D /
\ L A U G H S !

'^ 0  Preston] 
tony RANDALL

ISliWD)
o r m j

rif«*icoio»'WlAWilOd

'< ^ 1
WALm'mnitu
•;* BETTY BRUCE

I • 0*K) SCHISAHr/l
I •*- Wvtor DaCOSTA ■ 

* «•■«* moi hruDt

V um mt  { r z b t  t iavt
{iris ii{hts {S Jut. W( can't 
ad«frtist what happtns. 
ajt W 0 W  Senitthing 
lou nartr drtamid 
rou'd itr anjfwhtrt! >

MQt M  SMC a> UOOT «  MMCf 
D lflLd: you wmo m  ustm as tmi

Tate hbnitVdfffiMN/

PLUS HORROR M O VIE'
ON THE SCREEN  

YOU W ILL SEE THESE 
2 HORROR SPECIALS

"Thw Pit A Th* Ptndulum"
AND

''Houm  Of Fright"

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY'

'^2'^ OPEN 7:0e
Jnewa Adalta S6a

f'hlldrea Free

2 A LL TIME GREAT ACTION FEATURES  
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

sm uifuam .
«UN a aamt-hairad goddess 
„ .a  beotusd wMd

RaaMy B4-0 AaWaw Kamawca. 
^  X "-.tad aapadaBy far tha new
POMUMC SCKBI «M ntKIPNMC SUM!

William HOLDEN 
Eleanor PARKER 
John FORSYTHE

in M-G-M'i

1S U K R 0M 
F O K T m V D ',

* ANSCO COLOR • wWi 
wuukM mcHMO fo u r  

dumarcsT 'A n d irso n

LAST
NIGHT

Open 7:00
lAdultg 60* Children Free

2 All-Time Great Pictures 
Beth in Biasing Color

DEBBIE 
TONY RANDALL 

PAUL DOUGLAS
C m i B a w s A S e o m E  

IN M C T R O C O L O R

WIUUM Km
NOIOEN • NOVAK

« tOUWWl nCTUWa *KUil
racHa«ioaH.oia« dNemuecone

M %0—i»3
ImwiwftUefcTANllAWl

Rwi
rtCATNIttMht m«

DEAR ABBY

Your Day 
W ill Come

DEAR ABBY; WUl you pi 
do a couple of million teen 
a big favor and tell us why we 
alwaurs get waited on last? It’s 
positively sickening! Our money is 
as good as anybody elae’s, but for 
some strange reason, unless we 
push ourselves to the front, we 
never get waited on ANYWHERE 
until all the older people are taken 
care of.

WANTS EQUALITY
DEAR WANTS: These who 

serve the public assume that 
teea-agers have mere time than 
their elders. (This may ar may 
not always be true.) But H’s a 
safe guess that ue teen-ager has 
an ailing mate, ar unattended 
childreu he muat hurry home to. 
Or a bad back, or high blood 
pressure, or aching bunions, or 
fallen arches, or one of a hundred 
ether possible ills which older 
folks are heir to. Don’t crowd.
honey. .Your time b  romlag.

• • •
DEULR ABBY; Yesterday I sent 

for your booklet, "HOW TO HAVE 
A LOVELY WEDDING” —and I 
didn't sleep a wink last night. For 
heaven's sake, Abby, DON'T print 
my name in your ^ u m n  because 
the tnan I am planning to marry 
hasn't proposed yet.

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Don’t won7- 

I never use a signatnre with a 
letter that eeuM embarrasa the 
■ender.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: During my en

tire lifetime (33 years) I have had 
people say to ma, “ My, you 
have a lovely face—what a  pify 
you're ao THIN!”  Or, “ Gee, you 
haven't gained an ounce—isn't 
that too bad?” ! Abby, people 
would never go up to a peraon 
and aay, "My, you have a lovely 
face—what a pity you're ao 
FAT!”  Or, “ Gee, you haven't 
LOCT an ounce — isn't that 
too bad?”

It it just as hard for some peo
ple to GAIN weight as it is for 
others to LOSE it. And just as 
painful to be told about it. I wish 
I knew how to put these people in 
their places.

THIN AND KNOWS IT
DEAR THIN: People whe make 

thonghtless personal remarks need 
te be edneated, net “ put In their 
places.”  But I’H wager, after this 
letter hits print, many lucky folks 
who uever had to worry abont 
what goes Into tbelr mooths will 
be nMtre enrefni about what comes 
oat.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO SUSAN: 

The nest time you discover the 
gentleman has no etchlngn—look 
far the handwriting an the wall. 

• • •
Tell your troubles tp Abby. For 

a personal, unpublished reply, 
please send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

* • •
Getting married? For Abby'a 

b(M>klet, "How To Have A Lovely 
I Wedding,”  send 50 cents to Abby.

Reiner's Rug Still 
Before Cameras

By CYNTHIA LOWRV 
Ar TV - n«au WrtUr

HOLLYWOOD (APt-High level 
discussions have been concluded 
and the off-again, on-again status 
of Carl Reiner's rug has finally 
been resolved.

Reiner, after many and profit
able seasons as a thick-thatched 
television comedian, created the 
“ Dick Van Dyke Show” a couple 
of years back and became its pro
ducer. At that time, he asserted 
with considerable relief, that he 
planned to put his rug—or toupee 
—into mothbaHs. once retired be
hind the cameras.

The announcement proved as 
premature as Reiner's baldnesa. 
Recently viewers have been see
ing a lot of him—with his sparse 
head covering revealed — as a 
guest star on the Steve Allen, 
Johnny Carson and Art Linkletter

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Desaert. Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

shows. Then, without warning he's 
turned up with a full, lovely head 
of hair in commerciala plugging 
a motion picture he wrote.

Reiner, in addition to his other 
talents, shares with Bing Crosby 
the distinction of being forthright 
about his thinning locks.

Seated comfortably in his office 
on the lot where the series is 
again in production. Reiner ex
plained his problem;

“ I'd just as soon leave the thing 
off all the time,”  he said, "but 
I keep being asked to use it, by 
the producer of a nnovie or a 
sponsor. So we finally sat down 
for a high level talk; My wife and 
my best friends, Martin Landau 
and his wife.

.X  fRfflCWIIK-UNA MERKEL

m m m
AN O *,

L - . • .s ’ "t AT ^

Today AmI Satorday Opea U:45 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

TNETFOUMT 
LIE TEN 

THOUSAND 
UNTAMED 

TKERS!

VFJROME-.
lOUSJOURIM SrunSYMS

TECHNICOLOR
M im aiB/jM M lu macm

lACOUNMnCIlKSefASEI

“ We decided henceforth to treat 
each appearance individually and 
on the requirements of each job. 
For instance. I won't wear it to 
openings, but I might wear it for 
a—say—^ eve  Allen appearance.”

Reiner said he thought of wear
ing his toupee «dien he attended 
the Emmy awards ceremonies 
two years ago. when his show was 
a candidate for some statuettes.

“ But I decided against it," he 
admitted. "1 thought that if I 
showed up with the rug, people 
might think I was docky about my 
proapects of winning. Actually, I 
thought Nat Hiken and ‘Car 54’ 
would get it.”

The show won awards that year 
—a ^ la s t  season, too.

*fhe Van Dyke Show production 
now is p ro c^ in g  smoothly into 
its third season.

* • •
The comedy series follows “ Bev

erly Hillbillies”  on Wednesday 
nights and starting in September, 
the two rival networks have ainMd 
two of their biggest guns on the 
hour in an effort to knock out 
these two very popular shows.

The CBS pair will be up against 
ABC's "Ben Casey”  and NBCi 
new “ E ^ onage”  aeries, tough 
competition.

• # •
The Glynis Johns-Keith Andes 

comedy on this week CBS "Vaca
tion Playhouse”  was the pilot 
film for the forthcoming CBS 
“ Glynis series—and a thoroughly 
u n i^ ir in g  preview of things to 
come. All three networks are plan
ning massive coverage, with spe
cial news shows and do<ni- 
mentaries, of the current integra
tion criais.

Treaty Points 
Up M  In 
Nuclear Science
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  A 

member of the U.S. negotiating 
team says the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty points up a Mri- 
-oua-gop 4a the teehaologF-»ec*s. 
sary for nuclear arms nxitrol; 
umierground detonatioas.

They were excluded from the 
treaty because scientiats have not 
fouml a sure way to detect and 
identify all subsurace blasts. Dr. 
Frank Press, director of the sis- 
mology laboratories of California 
Institute of Technology, said in 
an exclusive interview.

Precise information about this 
research is secret. Neither tide 
wants the other to know how much 
progress is being made in dis
tinguishing explosions from earth
quakes.

But informed sources say this 
research is going ahead full 
spe^ , because a breakthrough 
could lead to cessation of all nu
clear weapons testing.

“ The treaty signed in Moscow 
is a good first step, but I doubt 
if anyone would dwy there is 
need for a more comprehensive 
treaty,”  said Dr. Press, a tachni 
cal member of the U.S. negotiat 
ing team.

“ Science has made some very 
significant advances in the field 
in the p ^  five years, but we are 
all looking forward to the day 
when underground testa, too. can 
be prohibited, with assurance 
that any violator will be ex
posed,”  be said.

TATTLETALE
Atmospheric tests can be de

tected at great distance because 
of the radioactive debrii.

Underwater teats can be detect 
ed because they set up sound 
and pressure waves that travel 
thousands of miles. Tests far out 
in space can be detected with re- 
.•lonable certainty because they 
throw off some radiations that are 
different from those ordinarily 
found in the solar system.

Scientists cannot be sure of 
identifying “ seismic events" — 
underground shocks — of less 
than magnitude 4 with monitoring 
stations outside the Soviet Union.

Magnitude is a way of measur
ing underground shocks on a scale 
that puts most property-damaging 
earthquakes at magnitude 5 or 
higher. Magnitude 5 is 10 times 
the strength of magnitude 4: mag
nitude 6 is 10 times the strength 
of magnitude 5, and on up the 
scale.

In dry, sandy soil of the type 
found in many areas of the ^  
viet Union, a bomb of 10 kilotons' 

— equal to 10,000 tons of 
T7^—sets off a shock of magni
tude 4.

SUSPENSION
By .suspending the bomb in an 

underground cavern—a technique 
which tends to “ decouple”  blast 
energy from the surrounding 
earth—the power of the device 
can be increased greatly without 
its showing more than magnitude 
4 on seismographs outside the 
Soviet Union.

Exclusion of underground tests 
from the treaty does not mean 
the costly research effort of the 
past five years was wasted. Dr. 
Press said.~

Dr. Press believes two things arc 
needed: ► ^

First, continued research to
ward more sensitive detection 
and identification methods. Sec
ond, on-site inspections (within 
the boundaries of the Soviet Un
ion) until improved techniques 
are available.

There's the hitch.
"The Russians have consistently 

objected to on-site inspections.” 
Dr. Press said. "The treaty is the 
best compromise we could expect 
at this time. At least it does end. 
or is designed to end. contami
nation of the atmosphere.”
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1st Cavalry Has 'Navy' 
To Patrol Korean River
WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY DI

VISION, Korea (APl-Thia front
line cavalry division has de- 
vekiped a “ navy”  to hunt Com
munist North Korean patrols try
ing to infiltrate into United Na
tions territory.

First Cavalry Division troopers 
Continuously cruise the Inyin 
River, which the Communists 
must cross en route south.

The division, which switched 
from horses to tanks many years 
•go, got serkxu about the navy 
busineu 10 days ago when Com
munist activity increased along 
the American sector of the 151- 
mile demilitarized zone across 
Korea.

Patrolling the river is the job 
of Company A, Sth Engineer Etat- 
talion, which boasts of being 
“ closer to the bad guys than any 
other engineering unit in the 
whole U.S. Army.”

This slogan is the favorite of 
the company comntander, Capt. 
James Z. Metalios, 29, of Tucka- 
boe, .N.Y.

"Joe Communist is out there 
and knows vre're out there look
ing for him, says Metalios.

The fleet ranges from small as
sault boats, which can be paddled 
into dark coves, to 27-foot power 
boats that carry six troopers up 
and down the river at high speed. 
Riflemen are furnished by the Sth 
and 9th Cavalry Regiments that
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Berea Baptist To 
Hold Revival
Preparation is being made at 

Berea Baptist Church. 4304 Was
son Road, for an open-air re
vival m eeti^  for Aug. 18-Sept. 1 

The meeting will be held on the 
church growids with the pastor, 
Darrell Robinson, preaching. Ken 
neth Andress, pastor of Westside 
B ^ is t  Church in Big Spring, will 
direct the music.

A “ Sund^ school at night”  
entphasis will seek to enlist each 
Sunday school member in the pre
service prayer meetings at 7; 30 
p.m. The revival services will be
gin at 8:00 p.m.

Prayar meetings are scheduled 
in the homes ^  various mem 
bers Friday at 7:30 p.m. Neigh 
bors will gather at the 0. A. Turn 
er home, 2901 Lawrence, the H. J. 
Smitherman home, 30n Tingle, 
and the Tim Duckworth home, 
2115 Warren, to pray for revival.
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have IS miles of the Imjin in their 
sectors.

The man in charge of the navy, 
S. Sgt. Osko Baccus. 33. of Secu
rity, Colo., has had tittle experi
ence with boats.

"Once in a while we got em
barrassed by getting stu^ on a 
sandbar.”  he said. "iMt now we'va 
got a pretty nice little fleet here.”  

His first assistant is a former 
truck driver, Sp. 4 Gilbert Spear
man, 28, of Fayetteville. N.C.

One txiat crewman. Pfc. Carl 
Sayers, 18, of Seymour, Conn., 
said, he had never been abot at 
by Communists but “ drew some 
machine-gun fire from American 
troops the other night.”

Some troopers, understandably 
unaccustomed to seeing a navy in 
the middle of a cavalry division, 
have been a little trigger-happy.

The only crewman with any real 
boating experience is Pic.. John 
Young. 20. of Laurel Hill, Fla. Ha 
it a commercial shrinnp fisher
man in civilian life.

Services Slated
A revival has been slated for 

Aug. 16-25 at Prairie View Bap
tist Church. Evangelist will bn 
the pastor. Rev. J. W. Rivet, and 
local talent will provide the mu- 
■ic. Services are scheduled (or 8 
p.m. each evening, prayer groups 
at 7:30 p.m. and morning services 
at 10 a m.

4.95
Tha vast for you . . . our 100% wool

ctrdigan style with a new V-line front 

and wide ribbed detail. Have several —
'  to add spice to your wardrobe. Pastel 

to dark shades; sizes 34 to 40.
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